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Oven cleaner sprayed in girl’s face
■ Hiree arrested 
in the assault
By KELLIE JONES_________
Staff Writer

An 11-year-old girl Is recov

ering this weekend after being 
sprayed in the face with oven 
c lea i^  by three neighborhood 
childrm.

According to reports, officers 
with the Big Spring Police 
Department were dispatched 
to the 1500 block o f Mesa in 
reference to an injured child.

An ll-year-old Hispanic girl 
told officers  she had been 
attacked while walking home 
from the store on Friday after
noon.

T w o o f the Juveniles appar
ently held the victim  down 
while the third sprayed a can

of oven cleaner onto the girl's 
face. She sustained chemical 
bums to her face and eyes as 
well as one o f  her arms,* 
explained Detective Sgt. Scott 
Griffin.

The girl was taken by a pri
vate vehicle to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center for

treatment and later released.

Griffin continued, 'shortly 
after arriving at the scene, 
patrol officers took the three 
alleged juvenile suspects into 
custody. A 10-year-old white 
male, a 12-year-old white 
female and a 13-year-old white

male are currently in custody 
at the Juvenile Detention 
Facility.*

Detectives are interviewing 
the suspects to determine e 
possible motive for the attack 
and the investigation contin
ues.

FBI swoops in, 
raids S tarr county’s 
election results

RIO GRANDE CITY (AP) -  
Starr. County officials say they 
have received no explanation 
for an FBI raid o f  e lection  
records at the courthouse.

"T h ey  gave us no whys at 
all," said County Clerk Omar 
Garza, the county elections 
administrate: and custodian of 
county records. "They cleaned 
out our basement. If there’s 
anything going on that should
n’t be. we want to know about 
it.”

The records that were seized 
on ’Ihursday will be evidence 
befbre a fiaSlmral grand jury that 
meets on Aug. 22. But federal 
authorities refused to comment 
about the seizure and the ongo- 
in i  Investigation, which was 
authorized by a subpoena 
Issued firmn the U.S. Southern 
District Court In Houston.

" I  cannot confirm  or deny
. . _____ s headed jar a>

grand j i i r y / ' Bryan Best, an 
~ attorney based in

As perplexed county officials 
stood by last week, FBI agents 
carted out dozens o f  boxes 
filled with election records.

Thursday, the FBI grabbed 
records from  the 1992 
November general election and 
the 1994 March Democratic pri
mary election.

Agents Tuesday issued a sub
poena for records from the May 

•4^3 city incorporation election 
arid-4he November 1993 may- 
oral and board o f  aldermen 
election.

City officials released the sub
poenaed documents Friday to 
Jim Darling, attorney for Rio 
Grande City, who was to deliv
er the records to the FBI office 
in McAllen.

Requested by the subpoenas 
were voter registration cards, 
absentee ballots and the signa
tures o f voters at polling places, 
all absentee ballot sq>pUcatioBS 
and eavetopee ueedi^a theaiso 
tions, and all absentee ballots 
sent through the U.S. Postal 
Service.
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Results are in...

Citizens want new ja il, 
law  enforcem ent center
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stall Writer

After years o f  talking and 
negotiating, the city  o f  Big 
Spring and Howard County, 
with the blessings o f  the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
the Howard County Sheriff's 
Office, have agreed, at least in 
principle, to building a 192-bed 
jail and nothing else.

Howard County
Commissioners, during a July 
19 special meeting, voted 3-2 in 
favor o f building a jail down
town w ithout a jo in t law 
enforcement center. The Big 
Spring City Council voted 4-3 
on July 26 to accept the com
missioners' decision.

According to part o f the plan 
voted on by council members 
earlier this spring, the city 
would pay for the d ^ o lit ion  of 
the Pennian Building and clear 
the lot for the new jail, and pay 
about $75,000 a year to house 
prisoners in the jail if  a com
bined law enforcement center 
were included.

Mayor Tim Blackshear said, 
at the July 23 meeting, *I hate 
to abandon the idea o f  a com-

If there is a law 
e n f o r c e m e n t

center, it would 
be the first time the 
police  ch ie f and 
sh eriff w orked 
together in Big 
Spring.
blned law enforcement center, 
but I have to agree with 
Councilman John Paul 
Anderson.*

Anderson said, "There are 
close to 100 'blue warrants' 
ready to be served that can't be 
because there is not enough 
room for the prisoners.*

Councilman Chuck Cawthon 
said he believes voters in Big 
Spring and Howard County will 
vote the right way on the 
issues o f a jail and combined 
law enforcement center, but the 
<q;>portunity to have a cmnbined 
law enforcement center might 
be dead in view of the council's 
recent vote.

Cawthon said, *I don't think

School 
finance 
still thorny 
problem
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

The issue o f whether or not 
the latest school finance bill is 
constitutional may be not 
resolved until after the 
November general election.

Speculation is high among all 
those involved in Senate Bill 7 
that the Texas Supreme Court 
justices will wait until after the 
governor's race to make a rul
ing.

State District Judge Scott 
McCown upheld the bill as con
stitutional last December but 
he is ordering the legislature to 
develop a plan for funding 
school facilities by Septl, 1995.

T he bill is being challenged 
because the means by which 
the mopey is equalized by4ate 
ing fi*om the rich districts and 
redistributed by the state still 
isn't fair to those involved,* 
explained Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Superintendent Bill McQuMuy.

He continued, *he is also 
telling the lawmakers to go 
back and put in provisions for 
facilities. The last Supreme 
Court said the legislature had a 
responsibility to add facility 
funding and they did a little. 
He's saying to the legislature 
that they haven't done enough 
Please see SCHOOL, page 3A

we ll see a Joint law enforee- 
ment center in my lifetime.*

As commissioners and eoun- 
cil Bombers woritejd foeir way 
to deciding on a 192-bed jail, 
Com m issioner Bill Crooker 
said he feels like the taxpayo^' 
money is better spent on more 
Jail space because the jail space 
is what's important.

Some of the deciding factors 
in building an expanded Jail 
may have been the Increasing 
crim e rate, Texas' delay in 
building more state prisons, 
but commissioners and council 
members agree the ultimate 
decision will be that of the vot
ers.

Residents of Big Spring and 
Howard County expressed their 
opinions by participating in a 
straw poll that asked three 
questions.

Does Howard County need a 
new jail?

Out o f  87 responses, 62 (71 
percent) said the county does 
need a new ja il, while 19 (22 
percent) respondents said no.

Should there be a joint law 
enforcement center with a new 
jail?
Please see JAIL, page 2A
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■ O bituaries

fimma Carson
'* Emma Carton, 96 o f  Big 
Spring, dlad Friday, July 29, 
1994, at Stanton Cara Canter, 
fbUoarlng a thcMl lUnaat.
* Gravatlda tarvlcat were 10 
a.m. Saturday at W alker's 
Chapel Cemetery In Reklaw, 
Texas with Rev. Hank Chandler 
officiating. Arrangements were 
handled by M yers A Smith 
Funeral Home.
' She was bmm Sept 26,1896’ln 
Reklaw, Texas. She was a mem
ber o f a pioneer Texas fismlly. 
She was the granddaughter of 
Col. Truett and Margaret 
Walker and the daughter o f  
James D. Avera and Virginia 
Walker Avera. She had beei) a 
lifetim e resident o f  Reklaw 
until coming to Bhl Spring In 
1909.

She was a member' o f  the 
Methodist Church. She married 
Robert Marvin Carson In 1919 
In Reklaw. He preceded her In 
death In 1955.

She Is survived by one son, 
M.K. Carson o f Big Spring; one 
/laughter,-V irgin ia Belch o f  
Cushing, 'Texas; four granddiil- 
dren and four great-grandchil
dren.

John M. Paul
Graveside services for John 

M. Paul, 74 form erly o f  Big 
Spring, are set for 2 p.m. 
Monday In Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring. Rev. 
Ronnie Newton o f  Wesley 
Evangelical Methodist Church 
w ill be officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
d irection  o f  Ellis Funeral 
Hmne.

He was bom  on Dec. 31,1919 
In Caldwell, Texas. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1944 and 
w o rk ^  for T and P Railroad 
for 35 years. After retirement, 
he remained In Big Spring 
Until the past few years when 
he moved to Midland to be near 
fomily.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Johnny James Pau^of Midland 
and Lee Roy Paul o f  Odessa; 
two brothers, Milton Paul o f 
Bryan, Texas and Ed Paul o f  
Sand Springs, Texas; six grand
children, seven great-grandchil- 
dran and numerous nieces and

The ihmily requests memorl- 
be donated to the Kidney 

ion.

laiurnino Jimenez

IMENEZ

S a t u r n l n o  
( M 1 n o ) 
Jimenez, 82 of 
Big Spring, 
d M  Saturday, 
July 30, 1994, 
In a local hos- 
pltaL

Rosary 
will be recited 
Monday at 7:30 

m. at Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
osew ood Chapel. Funeral 
ass will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 

^Aug. 2, 1994, at Sacred Heart 
^ a t h o l ic  Church with Rev. 
SJames F. Delaney officiating, 
^ u r ia l will follow at Mt. Olive 
M em orial Park under the dlrec- 
^ o n  o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
CFuneral Home.
S Mr. Jimenez was bom  Nov. 
^16, '911, In Marfa, Texas. He 
»:>narriad Petra Hernandez Jan. 
!!;24,1936 In Big Spring, Texas.
^ He was a member o f  Sacred 
!;Heart Catholic Church and a 
[^member o f  the Crusillistas.

Survivors include: his wife, 
;• Petra Jimenez o f  Big Spring; 
f «n e  daughter, M arla Elena 
pHemandez o f  Big Spring; one 
;-a(m, Willie Jimenez of Houston; 
(aeven grandchildren, JoannMYERS&SMITH

FUNERAL HOM E 
&  CH APEL 

:  24th A Jofanaon 267-8288
Emma Carson. 95. died 

Friday. Graveside services 
were 10:00.a.m., Saturday at 
Walker's Chapel Cemetery at 
Reklaw, Texas.

Garcia, Delma Haro, Norma 
Cervantes all o f  Big Spring, 
Belinda Castillo o f  Midland, 
Albert Jimenez, Brenda 
Jimenez and Nancy Jimenez all 
o f Houston; and 11 grMt-grand- 
children.

Mr. Jimenez was preceded in 
death by a twin daughter and 
son, three sisters and two 
brothers.

Pallbearers w ill be Albert 
Jimenez, Jesse Haro, Edward 
Garcia Jr., Ismael Rubio, Raul 
Rubio Sf. and Lupe Ortiz.

Paid obituary

Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
POUCE ■ S heriff

Mamie Hamby
Graveside services for Mamie 

Hamby. 88 o f  Big Spring, will 
be M onday, Aug. 1, 1994, at 
Trinity M em orial Park 
Mausoleum with Rev. Monroe 
Teeters, m inister o f  Berea 
Baptist Church, ofnclatlng.

Mrs. Hamby died Saturday, 
July 30,1994, at a local nursing 
home.

She was bora Jan. 4, 1906 In 
Rising Star, Texas, and married 
Dalton Hamby March 4,1923 in 
the Centerpolnt Community, 
Howard County. She came to 
Big Spring In 1919 and they 
lived in Big Spring a number of 
times and returned in 
November 1962. She was a 
homemaker. She was preceded 
In death by her parents, three 
brothers and two sisters.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Dalton Hamby o f  Big 
Spring; five daughters, Marie 
White o f  Ozona, Edith Mandry 
o f Bandera, Winona Fincher of 
Midland, Eunetta McAnally of 
Big Spring and Myrna 
Hunbehend o f Lutz; two sons, 
Elton Hamby o f  Truth or 
Consequences, N.M., and Darel 
Hamby o f Hamilton; 24 grand
children; num erous great
grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements under 
the direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home and 
ChapeL

Ismal Patino
Funeral services for Ismal 

Patino, 63 o f Garden City, are 
pending with nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home and 
ChapeL

Mr. Patino died Saturday, 
July 30,1994, at his home.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents from  8 a.m. 
Friday until noon Saturday:

•WILUAM DOUGLAS GRA
HAM, 55 o f  605 McEwm, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•BILLY CORENZA McGEE, 
30 o f  1002 N. Main #60, was 
arrested for public Intoxication 
and outstanding local warrants.

•WILLIAM BERNARD 
KILLCREASE, 28 o f  3304 
Maple, was arrested for Hieft 
and outstanding DPS warrants.

•DANIEL OVIEDO. 21 o f  
1101 East 15th, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

•RODNEY GLYNN POE. 23 
no address given, was arrested 
on for outstanding warrants 
out o f Meridian, Texas.

•THEFTS were reported in 
the 1100 block o f North Lamesa, 
400 block of Birdwell, 400 block 
o f Gregg and in the 1700 block 
o f East Marcy and In the 500 
block o f  BirdweU.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported In the 600 block  o f  
North Main. Someone broke a 
door at the St Thomas Catholic 
Church causing $500 In dam
ages.

•ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1000 block o f  North Main 
and in the 1500 block o f Mesa.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported In the 
100 block o f  Airbase Road. A 
m icrow ave worth $300 was 
stolen ft*om the residence.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
WITH A DEADLY WEAPON 
was reported in the 800 block of 
South Aylsford.

•A MINOR ACCIDENT 
occurred in the 2000 block o f 
East FM 700. A citation for fail
ure to control speed to avoid an 
accident was issued. No 
injuries were reported.

•Police responded to LOUD 
PARTY calls in the 1300 block 
o f State Park and in the 3300 
block o f West Highway 80. A 
verbal warning was issued to 
the residents.

•FORGERY was reported In 
the 2000 block of Gregg.

In Brief
Forsan registration 
set fo r  Aug, 3

Jail
Continued from page 1A

Fifty-five (63 percent) o f the 
people responding said yes 
there should be a Joint law 
enforcement center with a new 
Jail while 27 (31 percent) said 
no.

How much should be spent on 
a new facility?

Out o f  three choices given, 
eight (9 percent) respondents 
were in favor of spending about 
$1.5 m illion ; 10 (11 percent) 
responses were in favor o f  
spending about |3 million; and 
35 (40 percent) respondents 
were in favor o f spending $4-5 
million or more to build a new 
facility.

Another eight (9 percent) 
respondents said there should
n't be a Jail or a combined law 
enforcement center and they 
wouldn't spend anything.

Several participants in this 
poll wrote their comments 
down as well:

• Let's be progressive. Use the 
money w isely and make the 
facility large enough to make 
money from other counties' 
inmates so our taxpayers can 
be reimbursed.

• The commissioners should 
realize that the city Is a large 
part o f their constituent base.

• We need schools before 
Jails. Jails don't stop crime.

• W e're up to "here* with 
taxes. I'd vote for housing 
criminals In tents.

• It Is absurd to even consider 
anything except a Joint center.

• We will always need more 
prisons unless our country 
starts punishing crim inals 
Instead o f rewarding them for 
their crimes.

• When are they going to take

care o f this?
• Whatever the cost, it Is 

something that the county and 
the city must face.

• I live in the county, but It's 
time for the county commis
sioners to com bine with the 
city council and learn to get 
along with each other.

• The citizens o f  Big Spring 
took one step '7>ackward'' with 
building a Jail downtown and 
one giant step 'deeper* without 
a Joint center.

• If the Jail facility Is built on 
the Northside, the cost differ
ence could be applied to a Joint 
law enforcement center.

• It makes no sense to build 
downtown when the county has 
property. Once again the 
Northside is being ignored.

• A Joint center and new Jail 
would save the city and county 
taxpayers a lot o f money and be 
more effective.

• I think it would be good to 
build the 96-bed facility with 
room for expansion, if needed, 
at a later date.

• Let's quit arguing and get 
on with this project.

• We have criminals on the 
street now because there is no 
place to put them. Big Spring 
can't expect to prosper If the 
citizens don't feel safe.

• I'm a taxpayer and I do wish 
the county and city would work 
together with taxpayers In 
mind.

The/natter o f how to finance 
the Jail w ill probably be the 
itoxt question faced by commis
sioners. According to County 
Judge Ben Lockhart, the 
Commlsslonms' (}ourt fovors a 
bond election, but further deci- 
slons on the Jail w ill have to

wait until the Dallas architec
ture firm o f Aguirre Associates 
has completed plans and sur
veys o f  the proposed Jail site 
area.

Other comments about the 
Jail question were:

• If we, as a community, are 
going to be more profitable in 
.the future, our leaders need to. 
have a 'far-sighted* vision • not 
the status quo.

• If there Is a law enforce
ment center. It would be the 
first time the police chief and 
sheriff worked together In Big 
Sining.

• Walt, the state w ill solve 
overcrowding problems.

• I believe, like Sheriff 
Standard, that the m oney is 
better spent on more Jail space.

• The voters should be given 
the option.

• The city  needs to bring 
their Jail up to standards. The 
county meets Jail standards 
now.

Whatever Is decided, the peo
ple o f Big Spring and Howard 
county definitely have some
thing to say about law enfknrce- 
ment

One resident said, 'There 
needs to be a definite division j 
o f  county and city law enfbroe- 
ment for a number o f  reastms.

I t  Is my view that the county 
does a much better job than the 
city. How can you retrain the 
police. I Just cant rationalize 
the logistics o f  a combined law 
enforcement center. As It Is, 
the county ends up with aU the 
prisoners now. so nottiing will 
change except we will have a 
Jail laive enough to handle our 
current Jail population.'
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w ^T hank you for the ■ w
■■^beautiful flowers, fo o d ^ A  
*?^and all the support

you have given during 
this time o f  the 
passing o f  our beloved 

_  E .A . •Slim ^Fippush.B A  special thanks to  j .
Rev. Gary Hubbard ^ 9  

jYs. and Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick.
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HULCREST BAFnST CHUR(M
Touth Vacation Bible School

Sunday, July 31st thru Wednesday, August 3rd 
7 p.m. - 1 0  p.m. nightly

All youth going into 7th grad and all youth’s that just 
graduated high school.
T H E M E : Assurances from God

B R I N G  A  F R I E N D
Call 263-lS(i5 or 367-1639 for more information
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NATIONAL Weather
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents D*om 8 a.m. 
Friday until noon Saturday;

•RICHARD CHARLES 
KNEE, 25 o f Colorado City, was 
arrested on an outstanding bur 
glary warrant He was released 
after posting a |S,000 bond.

•JESSE LEE CLARK. 64 o f  
1405 Benton, was arrested for 
driving while llcmise suspend
ed. He was transferred from the 
city Jail, posted a 11,000 bond 
and released.

•HEATHER A.
RINGUETTB, 19 o f  North 
Dakota, was transferred to the 
county Jail from the Utah sher 
IfiTs office ftn* unauthorized use 
o f a motor vehicle. No bond has 
been set

•ROBERT EDW ARD
BLAKE JR., 20 o f 1002 1/2 East 
16th, was arrested for aggravat
ed assault with bodily Injury.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon, Sunday, July 31.
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FORSAN -  Forsan Independent 
School District has announced 
school registration days for the 
1994-1995 school year.

The registration schedule to:
Aug. 3 -1 0  a.nt - 3 p.m.
Senior and Junior students 

register at the high sch ool 
office. Students In grades six 
th rou ^  12 who are new to the 
d istrict w ill register at the 
aspropriate Junior o r  high 
sraool In Forsan. New students 
In grades one through five reg
ister at Elbow Elem entary 
School and kindergarten stu
dents who have not preregis
tered will register at Elbow.

Aug. 4 -1 0  a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sophomore and freshman stu

dents w ill register at the 
Forsan High School office.

All Incom ing first through 
eighth-graders who attended 
Forsan schools last year are 
aheady preregtotered.

Classes w ill begin on

To su b m it an Item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

noon and 8 p.m.
MONDAY

•'Single-Minded,* unmar- 
ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary (Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn, Fridays and Saturdays 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Lie. 
#1751274202. Maximum payout.

•The Herald's annual 
Community Guide edition will 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edition.

Please call Gina Garza at 263- 
7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
with churches, services and 
times, pastor and a phone num
ber.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 ^ W. Thtodropen meetings.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting 
at noon. Members only, 8 p.m.

•Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, 7 p.m .. Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617?' WWW! ■HIM*-.

Nalley4»iclde&Welch
Funeral Homeand Rosewood Chapel

906(»£(X; 
BIG SPRING

Mamie Hamby, 88, died 
Saturday morning. Graveside 
funeral services will be at 
10:00 a.m., Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ismal Patino, 63, died 
Saturday morning. Funeral 
services are pending.

Saturnlno (Mlno) Jimenez, 
82, died Saturday morning. 
Rosary will be recited at 7:30 
p.m., Monday at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral mass will be 
2:00 p.m., Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
Interment In Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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Pl ay C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  
T r i v i a  w i t h  the Her al d  

and W I N  F R E E  Cl a s s i f i e d  
A d s .  plus ha v e  Fun!

263-2479

THE MASK PQ-13 In stereo 
11:30-2:154:55-7:20-9:45

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU
PQ biMMo 11:20-2:004:10-7:36-9:56

*TH E aE N T PQ-13 mtlemo
11:00-1:404:26-7:004:35

*ANGELS IN THE OUTRELO
PQ iniiMo 11:10-1:504:35-7:104:25
■ PA \ sUPtR SAViR RFSTPIlCUD
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6.22
5-year

12% *

If fafoty ii your namb«r on# oomoam, U.S. tVoMuxiM 
art ftiUy guarantaad by tha UJ9. Oovarnmant And you 
can purdiaaa those oacuiitias with the maturity data 
beat suiting your needs, from 3 months to 30 years. Get 
the focta. Call today.

D A N  W ILK IN S
hwettmam Rapnmtdatiud 

21»M alBSt B IfSpriM Texas 
T o U n « e 8 0 M M a267-2S01 • ToU Fkce 80645M 2I7

SS Edw ard D. Jones & Co.*
• U.8. (fovernmant - guaranteed as to timely payment of prlifbipal and 
IntoTHt Additional maturklaa avaUabla. Rate expreeeed as tha lower 
of yield to maturity or yield to call effective 7/29/M. Subject et avail
ability. Markat riik la a aoosidaratlon on invaatmants aold prior to 
BMrtmUy. .
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C lo c k w is e  fro m  to p , th e  
crew  of the U S S  Sinker drag 
their ve sse l b ack  to sh o re  
after it b ro k e  a p a rt in the 
m id d ie  o f th e  race  d u rin g  
th e  in a u g u ra i R aft R a c e s  
S a t u r d a y . A s  p a rtn e r  
C iarence  P alm er continues 
to  ro w , N ic k  R e yn a  ra ises 
his paddle in trium ph as the 
Shut U p  and Row  w on their 
quarterfinal race. More than 
300 spectators stand next to 
the shoreline of C o m anch e  
T r a i l  L a k e  to  w a tc h . 
M e m b e rs  o f th e  L ily p a d s  
row  tow ard shore ahead of 
th e ir  o p p o n e n ts , w in n in g  
th e ir se m ifina l race in the 
youth category.

School.
Continued from page 1A
to meet the requirements set by
the court.’

The legislature must come up 
with a, way to equalize the 
types of facilities ah school dis
tricts have by the September 
1995 deadline. McCown has 
said if  it is not done, state 
funds to schools will cease.

"The problem we have with 
the newest bill is the state isn't 
fttlly funding it to implement it. 
This becomes a burden to our 
taxpayers in Big Spring. They 
have to pick up a bigger share 
o f public education and this 
isn ’t fair to them," added 
McQueary.

BSlSD's 1994-95 budgeted rev
enue shows local taxpayers 
picking up the tab for nearly 49 
percent of the money needed to 
operate. The state of Texas is 
providing only 46 percent and 
the federal government 5 per
cent.

'I know back in the 60's and 
until all of this started with the 
school finance bills, the state 
provided up to 80 percent of the 
revenue for our district and 
others in Texas. Now they pro
vide about 40 to 45 percent and 
that needs to be reversed.”

He added, "the legislature 
keeps burdening school dis
tricts with mandates but they 
don't fund them. We shouldn't 
be burden with non-funded 
mandates. For example, they 
recently passed a mandate say
ing there must be a 22 to one 
ratio in grades kindergarten 
through fourth.

” 1 think that's a good idea for 
there to be only 22 kids per 
teacher. They passed the law 
but didn't provide us with any 
money to hire new teachers or 
build extra classrooms. That 
ended up costing the local tax
payers $750,000."

McQueary says the situation 
is like a double-edged sword 
because on the one hand he 
hopes it is declared constitu
tional because it does provide 
some stability.

On the other hand, if the 
state does not fully fund all that 
is set out in the bill, McQueary 
says he would ’ love to see it 
declared unconstitutional 
because of the burden it would 
place on the local taxpayers."

According to a recent article 
in the July issue o f  “ Texas 
Lone Star," property-poof dis
tricts say the new law "does not 
go far enough in providing 
financial equity among 
schools...(they) have suffered 
severe cuts in state aid this 
year and noted at least a 1600- 
per-student funding gap contin
ues to exist between property- 
poor and property-wealthy 
schools."

Attorneys for the state con
tend Texas has made "tremen
dous progress in equalizing 
school district dollars... funding 
is equalized for 85 percent of 
Texas schoolchildren," the arti
cle states.

Lawyers representing 263 
school districts that intervened 
in the equity case say "the state 
is violating the suitable provi
sion clause by shifting the pri
mary burden o f funding to local 
schools and not by paying for 
the mandates it imposes," con
tinues the article.

On the other end of the spec
trum, property-rich districts 
say the bill is unconstitutional 
because it creates a statewide 
property tax which is forbidden 
in the Texas Constitution.In B rief
Amigos del Barrio 
Reunion set Aug. 13

The Amigos Del Barrio 
Reunion will be 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 13, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 14, at Tres 
Amigos Club, 1100 W. lH-20. 
Texas black tie attire. Saturday 
evening activities will include 
a dance, presentation, awards 
and selection of-a homecoming 
queen. Sunday activities will 
feature a potluck lunch.

Contact Libby Holguin Uribe, 
267-2781.

Applications are being accept
ed for people wanting to enroll 
in the Big Spring Citizens 
Police Academy that will begin 
in September. The 12 week 
course is designed to educate 
the public about the innerwork- 
ings of the police department. If 
you are interested, you can fill 
out an application at the police 
department located at 400 East 
Fourth Street.
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HERE’S WHERE YOU WILL HND 
GAZE CRYSTAL KITCHEN

AT HARRIS LUMBEL IN THE 
BACK, io n s  LEFT Of THE 1V$

AND HERE ARE SOME OF THE NEW THINGS 
NOW AT GAZE CRYSTAL KITCHEN

QROUMD QOURMET C O rrE E S  • BREW-A-CUP COEFEES • C O C O A
AMORE C O C O A  MIX Hi ASSORTED VARIETIES ? Q O U R M E T____
CHOCOLATE SPOOM S • QOURMET SWEET AMD HOT PEPPERS • 
BEERBECUE RUB • MEW SOUTHWEST SERVIMQ PIECES • MEW 
COW  THIMQS • WATER DECAMTERS • SUCKER MOLDS AMD PLA- 
VORIMQ FOR THOSE UPCOMIMQ SCH O O L PARTIES • UMIQUE 
PLUMBERS PLUMQERS WITH A MESSAGE • YOU C:AM MOW ORDER 
HESTAWARE BY THE PIECE AMD IT 'S MOT TO O  EARLY TO  ORDER 
YOUR CHRISTMAS DISHES. WE HAVE SEVERAL PATTERMS TO 
CH O O SE FROM • BABY GIFTS

AND MOR£ NEW THINGS ARRIVING DAILY
* • *

A N Y  Q U E S T IO N S  C A L L  267-6355

168 s»«els/roll 
6003974

____

LiMdpy Basktt
6006647

40929

'13492

White 12 pack 
79429

Scrub Brasb
7 V  10384

'H

17713

46166

88114

6 0 Z 11802

Disk Soap a a i
1015643 
1012178

BQLPal
10975

iribolB ox
23572

PirtsBox
20094

M RO «FFEE

Mr. CofiM HNirs
300 cl 64056

AUGUST 1994

^flfBKXOr

C, 0,811 
or M BittirIn
30849.57.30111.36490

BicStlGkPon
lO/pk . black 90528

:640SS

UpM
12294

r v n j x r  11166 10529

32 OZ 44807

1'4‘ x60y(la 1270S

Brown or wtiMa 
32678.79

You can't 
beat these 
Best Buys 

at only 
S I each

i m M t i
Standard aO.dO."
75. and 100 watt, 
or 3-way son wMta 
31320.32949-51.33357

82976

See your helpful hardware folks at:

visa. MasIsiC anl. Disoovsr 
and Afnarlcan Express Horrorad 

^  at PaMdpsMng Aoa Skxss
HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

LI wii ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUMBER ■ HARDWARE  - BUILDING SUPPLIES

IS IS  E. PM 700
OM » piiVMM MM. MMlW

7:30 AM To 6:00 PM
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J l i D I T O R I A L
“Until the media are both diverse and fair, free-
dom of the press will remain an empty phrase."

Barbara Raynolds

Time now to work together

m

The people have spoken, at least 87 o f 
them through a Herald survey on 
whether Howard County needs a new 
Jail, a combined law enforcement center 
and cost.

O f the 87 that responded, 62 think there 
is a need for a new jail, 55 believe a com
bined law enforcement center should be 
included in the jail package.

As to cost, 35 respondents thought 
spending $4.5 million or more would be 
acceptable.

The haggle (Tver a new jail has been on
going for several years. This year, the 
first steps toward obtaining a new jail 
were taken. Recently, the commissioners 
decided to construction a 192-bed jail 
without a combined law enforcement 
center in the downtown area.

One concern expressed by the commis
sioners in the beginning was the number 
o f  beds - too many and Howard County 
would be stuck with empty beds which it 
couldn’t ahbrd.

While a combined law enforcement 
center is a relatively new item to the dis
cussion, it is one the merits closer 
scrutiny than it has been given.

It simply makes sense, in our small 
community, for law enforcement to work 
together. A joint law enforcement center 
wouldn’t strip either o f its duties, there 
would still be a nded police officers and 
sheriff’s deputies. But other services.

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

such as dispatcher, jailers, could be 
shared, with both the county and the 
city paying for the services.

A combined center would also provide 
a much needed home for 911, which ser
vices not only the police and sheriff but 
ambulances, firefighters and the myriad 
others n eed ^  to take care o f  an emer
gency.

The county needs to rethink their deci
sion for a 192-bed. It is the taxpayers 
money they are working with - county 
taxes paid by both city and county resi
dents.

As one respondent put it “ I live in the 
county, but it’s time for the county com 
missioners to com bine with the city 
council and learn to get along with each 
other.”

As our tax base continues to shrink, 
combining services is the wave o f  the 
future on a local level as well as on the 
state and federal level.

It is long past time to put animosities 
behind us and move together toward a 
better Big Spring.

Letters to the Editor
1" ,, Referendum needed 

to decide jail issue
v'*.
[ : Editor:

mosity between the Sheriff’s 
Department and the Police 
Department and this has hin
der^  the agreement as to what 
is needed.

r.>, In addition to returning the 
f .l survey, let me add some

thoughts concerning the cur- 
t rent discussions concerning the 

jail-law enforcement center in 
the downtown area. These dis-
cussions have been going on 
far too long and it seems to be

" f  he on-going policy to eliminate 
J ^ previous agreements between 
; *®'the entities concerned.

There has always been ani-

TTien, the County 
Commissioners seem to vacil
late between previous sugges
tions made and accepted by the 
city, while the city has gone 
overboard in trying to get a 
good fi^ility built that will best 
serve both city and county.

What all concerned need to 
remember is that our taxes feed 
the city and county budgets 
and ultimately it is the best ser

vice for the t^payer that 
should be the deciding factors.

The 911 service definitely 
needs better quarters and a 
centralized dispatching service 
is certainly in the best interest 
of efficiency for all concerned.

Perhaps it needs a city-county 
referendum to determine the 
outcome rather than have the 
three different entities all want
ing their way. This could 
include the funding needed to 
bring the project to a satisfacto
ry conclusion.

Sincerely,
Jack CUnkscales 

Big Spring

by Charlie Fincher
AND a m im
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U.S. Rwandan involvement deepens
WASHINGTON -  Deepening 

U.N. involvement In Rwanda 
poses the sticky question of 
what to do with the fanatical 
Hutu extremists who led the 
slaughter o f tens o f thousands 
o f minority Tutsis.

Many o f the killers are 
among those now seeking U.N. 
protection in neighboring Zaire 
and in a French-held corner o f 
Rwanda.

Tutsi government wants rec
onciliation but with justice.

’That means United States and 
ojher countries will have to 
decide whether to hand over 
suspects or protect them in 
refugee camps. Either choice 
gives impression of taking 
sides, a perception that proved 
fatal in Somalia. Bigger danger 
is that Hutu extremists will 
form guerrilla force and fight 
to return to power.

Note: New preoccupation 
with Rwanda is dimming 
chances for a U.S. invasion of 
Haiti. “ Where’s Haiti?”  quips 
one Pentagon briefer.

Washington Calung

Republicans chortle over this 
sentence from a House 
Democratic summary of budget 
control legislation: “ If the pres
ident finds direct spending out
lays to be more than 5 percent 

 ̂over the target, she would have 
to make recommendations to 
Congress to address the excess 
spending.’ ’

nonstop snapping of First Cat 
Socks? They learned. Now even 
when Socks strolls in front of 
them or drapes himself across 
the sidewalk in front o f the 
Oval Office, not a sTiutter 
clicks.

Odds are 60-40 that the 
Federal Reserve Board will 
raise interest rates — probably 
by half a percentage point — 
for the fifth time this year 
when its Open Market 
Committee meets Aug. 16.

Fed watchers cite a report 
showing that the economy grew 
at a healthy 3.7 percent rate in 
the second quarter as reason 
the Fed will act to nip inflation.

Look for the Senate ethics 
committee to come up empty 
handed after a half-hearted pass 
at finding out who leaked 
Whitewater-related excerpts 
from the diaries of Deputy 
Treaisury Secretary Roger 
Altman andjdde Joshua 
Steiner. ^

M o^L^rytlf ing o f the 
remotest ^terest appeared in 
the press long before the first 
witness was sworn in. The 
scuttlebutt is that the leaks 
came from the White House.

If you think traffic is bad 
now ....

The Population Reference 
Bureau predicts the world’s 
population will reach 9 billion 
by 2025, a 60 percent increase 
over 5.6 billion now sharing 
Earth’s resources.

Average age today is 28 with 
one-third under 15 and 10 per
cent over 60. By 2030, average 
age will be 35.

Tipper Gore said she and the 
vice president were startled 
recently to find all four kids 
gone from the mansion on a 
Saturday night. “ I won’t tell 
you what happened after that,” 
she chuckled.

Effort to win votes by water
ing down employer mandates 
in health reform legislation 
gets no support from small 
businesses.

National Federation of 
Independent Business 
President Jack Paris says small 
businesses are just as opposed 
to a requirement that they pay 
50 percent of health insurance 
premiums as they are to paying 
80 percent of health insurance 
premium.

“ If it were 5 percent, it would 
not be a good idea,’’ says Faris.

School boards press the 
Supreme Court to overturn a 
federal appeals court ruling 
opening way to liability 
charges against a Texas high 
school principal for his alleged 
failure to supervise a football 
coach who had sex with a 15- 
year-old student.

Here’s the predicted people 
mix in 2030: Asians, 59 percent 
(up 1 percent over 1994); 
Africans. 19 percent (up 7 over 
1994); Industrial Nations, 14 " 
percent (down 8); and Lqtln 
Americans, 8 percent (no 
change).

• ••
Democratic Reps. Elliot Engel 

o f New York and Chris Shays 
of Connecticut lead drive for 
federal safety regulations for 
youth camps. Plan would 
require Department o f Health 
and Human Services to collect 
data on the safety of camps, set 

* up a new panel to set guide
lines.

Coach Lynn Stroud finally 
quit Taylor High School under 
pressure, eventually pleaded 
guilty to criminal charges 
stemming from molestation of 
the girl, known in court papers 
as “Jane Doe.’’

Don’t hold your breath. The 
idea has been bouncing around 
Washington for 20 years.

Hillary Rodham Clinton 
trumpets her brand of health 
care reform around the country 
but keeps strategy talks with 
reform liberals in Congress 
under wraps. She steers clear 
of Washington reporters, even 
while holding almost daily ses
sions with key Democrats in 
the Capitol or White House.

Clinton admin istrfition is 
entering a crucial period where 
it will soon become clear 
whether the raft o f new laws he 
pushed and signed will work as 
expected.

On the books or on the way 
are the crime bill, child protec
tion legislation, parental leave, 
national service program, 
NAFTA and voter registration.

QUOTABLE: During the first 
day of Whitewater hearings in 
the House, these comments 
were offered by two burghers of 
Capitol Hill with very different 
takes on the importance of it 
all:

“ The question is: Where is 
the beef? It’s kind of a shrink
ing patty. Some of us think it’s 
a soyaburger,” Rep. Bruce 
Vento, D-Mlnn.

“ It’s sort of like saying 
where’s the beef when some
body stole the kitchen,’ ’ Rep. 
Richard Baker, R-La.

Remember how Clinton once 
blew his top at photographers’

Ŵ MhtHg$«nCaUlnKUawMkly$U»-up 
bf Hu WtulUngton $l<iffafTh»Scrii>pt 
H m a rd  H im  S m iu .

Federal government is the perfect cure for everything - NOT!
Have any of you caught the 
Whitewater hearings on C- 
Span?

I managed to catch a little o f 
the
House’s 
version of 
the hear
ings and 
came away 
wiffi bit 
upset with 
what I per
ceived as 
an attack 
on Rep. 
Henry B. 
Gonzalez, 

.the

DD
Ibmer

^ijanajjgjjEJtor^^
Democrat from San Antonio. 

Henry B. is arare type o f
politician, one you can actually 
believe. You have to remember 
him. He’s the one on C-Span,

’ ' ‘going on about deregnlatlon o f 
IMie banking and SAL industry 

and how it would create prob

lems, to an empty House
Too bad there was no one 

there to listen or to pay atten
tion to oT Henry B. He refused 
to use the traditional methods 
o f bringing his message home • 
the media - and chose instead 
to use C-Span. OK, so maybe 
that’s not too bright, especially , 
if you want to be heard.

You seldom hear him doing 
anything negative such as tak
ing too many trips at lobbyists’ 
expenses or any o f the other lit
tle ethical thin^ which seem to 
catch most o f those serving on * 
Capitol HilL He has simply 
been doing the job he was elect
ed to do - one of those rare type 
o f politicians.

what was the one repre
sentative going on about lack of 
RTC oversight of the felled 
Arkansas SAL which presum
ably lead to the Whitewater 
p cc^ m ? Blaming Hanry B.7 
ftow, that made me just a little

upset, and he doesn’t evm  r ^  
resent me.

Henry B. is a survivor and he 
will survive one representative 
trying to place the blame on 
him.

Give him crediL he was right 
about what would happen when 
the saving and loan industry 
was deregulated.

Then on to the crime bill 
marathon session which C-Span 
thoughtfully broadcast.

Here again, I heard some
thing which struck me as 
rather fUnny - Howard 
Metzenbaum defending state’s 
rij^ts!

He was talking about federal
izing the dead) pwalty and 
how IS states have voted 
repeatedly not to have a death 
penalty. His valid point was by 
federalizing the death penalty, 
the federal govarmneot has 
usurped tha cldasiis’ t l ^  to 
deckle what ttwy want in their

state.
So why should one senator’s 

concern about state’s rights 
strike me as fUnny?

Think about it for just <me 
minute: With all the laws the 
federal government passes, 
most supplant laws passed by 
the various states which com
prise the United States. 
Supposedly, the rule is if state 
law is strongm*, it stands in 
place o f the federal law. But, U 
state law is weaker, it is 
replaced by federal law.

It doesn’t always work that 
way though, especially when It 
comes to our money trickling 
back to our states.

Take the idea o f universal 
health care. What If one state 
doesn’t want to participate? Do. 
they have a choice, even if the 
law is detrimental to their 
state? No. th e^^n ’t because it 
win be fedtaardlctaie once It is 
passed.

Supposedly that’s what wa 
sent those Idiots to Washington 
for • to protect our states’ Indi
vidual rights and to work out 
comprqmiaes acceptable to 
both. Unfmtunately, it isn’t 
working like that

Remember when th^ federal 
government decided 56 mph 
should be the natimml s p ^  
limit and attached federal 
money to It? If you didn’t adopt 
the speed, then no money.

I remmnber thinking IVsxas 
ought to have told the federal 
government to stuff their 
money and keep on doing what 
they wanted. This was govern
mental blackmail, which, as wa 
know, our state succumbed to.

Part o f  that’s our feult We 
seem to have the Idea that the 
fedaral-govemment Is a cureHsll 
for s o c l e ’s ills. We have come 
todqpend, (hr too much on 
ruka and ragnlalinns to exon 
problems diay simply can’t!

S voi worse, we keep asking 
our representativas to cure 
more and more for us. By the 
time we are through expecting 
the federal government to take 
care of all our ills. Instead o f 
doing it oursehras, we may lose 
our democratic flavor.

Will a new crime bill deter 
crime? Probably not much.
Will building a zillimi new pris
ons deter crime? Probably not 
much. Will universal health 
care take care o f  all the ills? 
Possibly, but it might be a ease 
o f the cure betaig worse than 
the disease.

We don’t seem to want to 
think fbr ourselves, decide any
thing fer ourselves and we 
especially don’t want to take 
rsaponsiblllty Ibr ourselves.

Whata shame, because in a 
.way that’s the only way we can 

itipdn our strength as a

uab.
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Cisneros sued for  
non-support

L U B - 
BOCK (AP) -  
Housing and 
U r b a n  
D evelop m en t 
S e c r e t a r y  
Henry Cisneros 
was hit Friday 
with a fraud 
and breach-of- 
contract law
suit by a fo r 

mer campaign aide who had a 
m uch-publicized affair with 
him.

Linda Medlar, who now lives 
in Lubbock, claims in her law
suit that Cisneros has stopped 
making $4,000 monthly pay 
ments that he agreed to verbal
ly in 1990. Cisneros already had 
paid her close to $200,000, her 
attorneys said.

Cisneros agreed to make the 
payments because he “ recog
nized his responsibility  for 
making her name, photograph, 
and life a public spectacle and 
for her public humiliation, and 
for the destruction o f  her 
pareer and her marriage, and 
agreed that he had a responsi
bility for the damage done,’ ’ 
according to the lawsuit.

Confession ruled 
admissable in trial
, KERRVILLE (AP) -  A judge 
pas ruled jurors may consider 
parts of a videotaped confession 
in which a Tyler resident said 
pe attacked a man because he

Sas a homosexual but that he 
ever intended to kill the vic

tim.
Defense attorneys argued the 

confession is inadmissible, but 
state D istrict Judge Joe D. 
Clayton disagreed Thursday 
and ruled it was made volun
tarily.

Donald Aldrich goes on trial 
Monday for capital murder in 
the shooting death of Nicholus 
West last November near Tyler.

In a three-hour interview 
w ith inyesti4̂ to r$ „ A ldrich 
expressed''a’dislike for, homo- 
sexii’a l^and said they made 
easy targets.

Dallas mayor won’t 
seek re-election

DALLAS (AP) — Mayor Steve 
Bartlett says he w ill leave 
ofHce having reduced some of 
the “ animosity, distrust and 
meanness” that plagued Dallas 
city politics  when he took 
office.

Bartlett said he has achieved 
most of his goals, but acknowl
edged the job was more intense 
than he expected. The former 
Republican congressman said 
less progress had been made on 
reducing City Council discord 
than he had hoped.

Rodriguez apologizes 
to students fo r  flap

FORT WOR’TH, (AP) -  Actor 
comedian Paul Rodriguez has 
apologized to students at a Fort 
Worth middle school after his 
appearance almost fell victim 
to the “ cola wars.”

Rodriguez’s performance at 
J.P. Elder Middle School and 
another school were sponsored 
by Pepsi Cola after the compa
ny overruled a local distributor 
who canceled the event because 
the school sold only Coca-Ck>la.

During a half-hour speech 
Friday, Rotlriguez warned the 
assembly o f  more than 1,000 
students to resist involvement 
with the gangs and drugs.

Super collider4ess water district drowning
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Buena Vista-Bethel Special Utility District general manager 
Steve Sievers, right, and Don Walker pose in front of a water 
tower in Maypearl where the district has lost 30 percent of its 
revenue after the super collider shutdown. Seivers and Walker 
are looking for ways to pay off debts.

WAXAHACHIE (AP) -  Steve 
Sievers supervises the agency 
that provides water to many 
rural Ellis County customers.

He’s drowning.
Sievers. general manager of 

the Buena Vista-Bethel Special 
Utility District, says the dis
trict lost 30 percent in revenue 
as the state bought the water 
users’ land to make way for the 
super collider. Now, the mas
sive physics project has-been 
canceled, but Sievers still faces 
expenses and a large debt.

The net result: a $S5,0(X) loss 
so far this year, with the dis
trict operating at a deficit o f 
about $9,000 per month. Sievers 
estimates that revenues must 
be $30,000 monthly to break 
even.

Department o f Energy o ffi
cials have shown polite concern 
about his predicament, but can 
offer little more, he said.

“ Every entity that we have 
talked with acknowledges the 
problem, they understand the 
problem — it’s very simple to 
see. They don’t offer any solu
tions.” said Don Walker, presi
dent of the district’s board of 
directors.

’The utility district was once 
prosperous — so much so that 
it took a $1.78 million loan firom 
the Farmers Home 
Administration for systemwide 
improvements that were com
pleted in 1988. Shortly there
after, the state began buying 
what ultimately became one- 
fourth of the district’s land.

“ It was a disaster at first 
until we tried to work with the 
Department of Energy and the 
state of Texas. Eventually, the 
collider began buying water off 
of us for construction,” Sievers 
said. “ It never met the point of 
where it replaced our supply of 
lost revenue, but it was grow
ing.”

The initial loss was $10,000 
per month, although the collid
er project began making up 
some of the difference. The col
lider even put in $1.1 million to 
help the district upgrade its 
fire protection ability, Sievers 
said.

Congress canceled the collid-; 
er in October. Since then,- 
Sievers and the board members - 
have been trying to figure out 
how to stem the financial hem
orrhaging.

Almost $100,000 in reserve 
funds is gone; $10,994 monthly 
loan payments are due to the 
FmHA; even the collider- 
financed improvements require 
another employee plus mainte
nance.

“ We’re just waiting on some 
word from somebody on what 
direction to take on th is,”  
Sievers said. “ We’re trying to 
meet our obligations. 
Fortunately, before the collider, 
we did have some reserve 
money. That’s basically carried 
us to this point.”

“ The bottom line is we’re 
going to try to work with them 
in every way possible,” he said. 
“ It is not their fault that the 
super collider didn’ t go 
through.”

I
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Wily coyote catches th a t... Turkin hen? ■"H.

HARLINGEN (AP) -  Exotic 
animals such as Turkin hens 
and angora goats have become 
favorite meals for coyotes in 
Cameron County.

Bill Verbout says coyotes kill 
about 100 of the Turkin hens 
each year on his 30-acre exotic 
animal ranch in Le Feria. 
They’ve also taken out two 
fainting goats and two angora 
goats.

And while Verbout says he’s 
killed a handful of the wily coy
otes, he says he’s learned to 
respect them.

“ They’re about the smartest 
animal there is,” Verbout said,

adding that they can scale 6- 
foot fences and “ they can smell 
a gun.”

David Trevio, a trapper for 
the U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture, said he’s known of 
coyotes that will get through 
fences by digging under traps 
without setting them off.

But Verbout hopes the preda
tors haven’t figured out elec
tricity. His prize emus, all 23 of 
them, live behind a 6-foot fence, 
and another electrified one.

A breeding pair of emus costs 
about $15,000, and could be 
worth as much as $26,000 by 
next year if the coyotes don't

Vermont convict 
offers to die in 
Robert Drew’s place

HOUSTON (AP) — A convict
ed murderer in Vermont has 
offered to die next week in 
place o f  Texas death row 
inmate Robert Drew because he 
believes his claim s o f  inno
cence.

Doug S. Mason II wrote a let
ter to Drew’s lawyers from his 
prison cell in Swanton. Vt., 
offering himself to the execu
tioner instead o f  Drew, a 
Vermont native.

Tm willing to go in his place 
and give them a show of death, 
plus I’m spiritually connected 
more than flesh,” wrote Mason, 
who is serving 15 to 30 years 
for murder. “ Please do not 
think of this as crazy ... ”

Mason said his offer is “ seri
ous and sincere THIS IS NO 
JOKE, for Life and Death is 
NOTHING TO JOKE ABOUT! ” 

Drew’s lawyers faxed it to the 
news media. It is just one more 
wrinkle in the case against 
Drew, whose death warrant 
was signed with a smiley face.

Drew was convicted in the 
1983 stabbing death of 17-year- 
old Jeffrey Mays. He and 
Ernest Puralewski hitched a 
ride with the Alabama teen in 
exchange for gas money, then 
stabbed Mays when they 
arrived in Harris County.

Puralewski got a life sentence 
in exchange for testifying

against Drew, but recantwl his 
story about Drew’s role 101 
days after Drew was sentenced 
to death.

But it could not be considered 
during appeals because Texas 
law says new evidence must be 
presented within 30 days of sen
tencing. That decision outraged 
Vermont officials who oppose 
the death penalty.

Drew’s case gained national 
attention when his attorney 
objected to a “ happy face” that 
retired District Judge Charles 
Hearn drew on his July 15. 
1992, execution order.

Hearn defended the signature 
by saying it expressed his 
Christian faith.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals decided that the face, 
which appeared on documents 
in the case since 1988, did not 
violate Drew’s constitutional 
rights. The federal courts 
agreed.

State District Judge Ruben 
Guerrero, who set an Aug. 2 
death date for Drew, said he 
has never seen such a prepos
terous offer as Mason’s.

“ This was a brutal killing,” 
he said. “ You don’t trade some
body's life for another. They 
know that would never happen. 
They are just trying to get 
some publicity.”

\
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M alone &  H ogan Clinic, P .A.
Is Proud to Announce The Association o f

DEBORAH BEST HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department o f

OBSTETRICS &  GYNECOLOGY
Appointments Are N ow  Available

She Will Begin Seeing Patients August 1 ,1 9 9 4  -

Call 267-6361
1501 W„11th Place Big Spring. Texas 79720 

An Affiliate o f Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

get them.
Verbout and his partner, 

Linda Raatz, keep hundreds of 
exotic animals, including goats, 
llamas, burros and a whole 
range of birds from Africa and 
the United States.

Although coyotes are no 
threat to larger animals, such 
as llamas and burros, Verbout 
said he worries about their 
young.

Rick Sremek o f the U S. 
Department o f  Agriculture, 
said there are up to four coy
otes to every square mile in 
Cameron County.
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The Family of Billy 
Wash appreciates  
the many kindness 
shown to them dur
ing the illness and 
passing of their 
loved one. Thank 
you for each visit 
and prayer, for the 
delicious food and 
lovely floral tributes 
(the memorials) and 
to each one who 
attended his service. 
Special thanks to 
Reverend Jack 
Clinkscale and the 
kind and efficient 
staff of the Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.
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Hbman bUe$ back 
fivm  assault

PHOENDC (AP) — A man who 
pollen say had nearly 2 inches 
o f  his tongue bitten o ff  by a 
woman he assaulted was arrest
ed alter seeking treatment

Police said Friday Javier 
Salinas forced his way into a 
35-year-old woman’s pickup 
truck as she was leaving work. 
According to police reports, he 
began k issing her but she 
fought back, biting off the piece 
o f Salinas’ tongue and spitting 
it on the truck floor.

Police later recovered the 
tongue.

“ It’s evidence. We’ll freeze 
it,’’ said Sgt. Mike McCullough.

Salinas, 23, was arrested 
Wednesday after he went to a 
hospital for treatment a day 
after the assault.

, Tourist gets too 
close to polar bear

( A P )  -
dropped

Charges o f  child 
abuse dropped

CANTON, Ga. 
Prosecutors have 
charges against a woman 
accused of child abuse because 
she slapped her 9-year-old son 
in a supermarket.

Cherokee County District 
Attorney Garry T. Moss said 
Friday it would have been diffi
cult to prove that Lynn Kivi 
slapped the boy hard enough to 
cause excessive pain.

“ Courts o f  this state recog
nize the reasonable discipline 
o f a child by his parents,’’ Moss 
said in court papers dismissing 
cruelty to children charges that 
carried a 20-year prison sen
tence.

Moss also noted that no 
reports of abuse had been filed 
against Mrs. Kivi before the 
incident.

Mrs. Kivi, 35, was arrested, 
handcuffed. Jailed and released 
on $22,000 Iwnd after employees 
at a Winn-Dixie called police on 
May 23.

She admitted slapping her 
son. Chuck, and said: "He was 
being rotten.”

Transcripts show O.J. 
aggressive to his ex

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  O.J. 
Simpson obsessively pursued 
his ex-w ife before and after 
their divorce, barging in on her 
dates and spying on her having 
sex with another man, accord
ing to grand Jury transcripts.

The transcripts, released 
Friday by Superior Court 
Judge Lance Ito, include testi
mony by Keith Zlomsowitch, a 
restaurateur who dated Nicole 
Brown Simpson.
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Partisan rancor 
continues after 
week of hearings

1 onortiia awn pnoio
A  firefighter sw ing s open the d o o r to h is engine as w iidfire m akes its w ay acro ss a hiliside 
Friday above the Lake Cheian near Cheian, W ash.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) -  
An Australian tourist who 
apparently wanted close-up pic
tures o f a polar bear was badly 
-mauled after getting too close.

Kathryn W arburton, 29, o f  
Sydney suffered a broken leg 
and bite wounds after the 
attack Friday at the Alaska 
Zoo, police said.

Z(M visitor Gary Paul said he 
saw Warburton clim b over a 
wooden fence and a steel safety 
railing to get within a couple of 
feet of the bear’s cage.

“ I saw the bear make his 
move, and said ‘Look out!,’ but 
the bear’s paws were already 
through the bars,’’ Paul said.

Zoo director Sammye Sea well 
blamed Warburton for ignoring 
the warning signs, ‘“rhat bear’s 
like lightning — like a bullet.” 
she said.

Seawell said she doesn ’ t 
expect anything ô happen to 
the bear, a male named Binky.

%

Wildfire snaking way to resort
CHELAN, Wash. (AP) -  A 

wildfire that has burned more 
than 70,000 acres crested ridges 
near this resort town and sent 
flames snaking down the slopes 
toward the expensive houses 
ringing Lake Chelan.

The fire was moving slowly 
downhill and there were no 
immediate plans to evacuate 
the town’s 3,200 residents, said 
Ai Murphy, a commander for 
the Wenatchee National Forest.

Firefighters were still bat
tling 25 major fires Friday in 
eight western states and British 
Columbia that had burned 
about 150,000 acres, said 
Charlene Browning o f  the 
Interagency Fire Center in 
Boise, Idaho.

Dozens o f smaller fires also 
were being fought.

President Clinton promised to 
send hundreds o f  Marines to 
help firefighters, but they won’t 
arrive until next week.

In Montana, a tanker plane 
helping fight fires crashed 
Friday near the Flathead 
Indian Reservation killing two 
crew members and igniting 
another blaze that burned out 
of control.

All air tankers in the area 
were grounded but expected to 
fly again today.

In north-central Washington, 
Chelan residents said they 
could see lines of flames mov
ing down Chelan Butte, a peak 
about a mile from town, and

D e m o c ra ts : O ur h e a lth  
b ill is .n o t like JB U rs  p la n

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Democratic leaders wanted to 
make one thing clear as they 
detailed their health reform 
bill: “ This is not the Clinton 
bill,” said House Minority Whip 
David Bonior o f Michigan.

“ This is clearly  not the 
Clinton b ill , ’ ’ said House 
Speaker Thomas Foley o f  
Washington.

“ The bill we’re presenting 
today isn’t the president’s bill 
— it isn’t the Congress’ bill — 
we believe it ’s the people ’ s 
b ill,”  in x e d  House Majority 
Leader R ichard Gephardt o f 
Missouri.

Lest anyone miss the point, 
even the name is not the same. 
The House bill is to be known 
as the Guaranteed Health 
Insurance Act o f 1994 — not, 
repeat not, C linton ’ s Health 
Security Act.

From a group o f Democrats 
working closely with the White 
House on a m ajor piece o f  
social legislation, the disavowal 
o f the president seemed odd

Scenic Mountain M edical Center cordially 
invites you to attend a FREE health talk 

program entitled

PATIENT SELF DETERMINATION ACT: 
LIVING W ILL &  POW ER OF ATTORNEY

Presented by Debra W allace, RN.

Thursday, August 11th, TdlOpan^ in the 
Hospital classiDom. '

Seating is lim ited, so please call 263-1211, 
Sxt.100 to reserve a space today!

through the Sunnybank hous
ing development about six 
miles away.

Residents were evacuated 
from homes in Chelan Butte, 
Sunnybank and Lakeside Park, 
but no houses had burned by 
late Friday. No injuries were 
reported. Many visitors left 
Chelan earlier in the week or 
canceled .vacation reservations.

About 25-miles southwest, 
another fire ballooned in 
evening winds, forcing the 
evacuation of homes and camp
grounds in the Icicle  River 
canyon. Officials were not sure 
how many acres the fire had 
burned.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
first week o f Whitewater hear
ings ended as they began — 
with partisan rancor — as 
Republicans finished making 
one allegation o f  Improper 
W hite House meddling and 
raised another.

During testim ony by law 
enforcement witnesses ^ iday. 
Republicans accused White 
House officials o f  interfering 
with'an investigation into the 
suicide o f  Vincent Foster in 
July 1993. He was deputy White 
House counsel and handled 
Whitewater legal matters for 
the President Clinton.

GOP lawmakers also raised 
allegations that a White House 
aide was given confidential 
information about an investiga
tion o f  the failed Madison 
Guaranty Savings and Loan. 
Madison may have suffered 
losses fl-om an Arkansas land 
venture, the Whitewater 
Development Corp., in which 
President and Mrs. Clinton 
were investors.

The president was given the 
information at a time he could 
have used it to his advantage in 
the inquiry, the Republicans 
said. The former head of that 
investigation and a White 
House spokesman denied 
Friday that any confidential 
information was provided to 
the White House.

Democrats have responded 
quickly to such allegations of 
wrongdoing and did so again 
on Friday.

“ There’s some who say 
Whitewater is about the abuse 
of power,” Sen. Ben Nighthorse 
Campbell. D-Colo., said.

“ Well, it may be in more than 
one way. Certainly what about

the abuse o f  power in using 
television and radio and the 
print media as kind o f a bully 
pulpit for those who have 
sought simply to bring down a 
president,” he said at the first 
Senate Banking Committee 
hearing on Wliitewater.

The witnesses before the 
Senate on .Friday were law 
enforcem ent and medica^l 
experts who concluded that 
Foster, 49, an old flriend of the 
Clintons, committed suicide for 
reasons ' unrelated to 
Whitewater.

D’Amato asserted White 
House interference in the 
police investigation o f Foster’s 
death, and ''laimed that Deputy 
Treasury Secretary Roger C. 
Altman had “ deliberately lied 
to Congress”  about what he 
told the Clintons.

Late Friday. Altman said 
“ Sen. D’Am ato’s statement 
today is simply incorrect.”

Ttie Family of Dickie Thompson would 
like to thank our many friends who thought 
of us through phone calls, cards, flowers, 

food a ^  visits, life really 
appreciate your thoughtfulness during our 

time of sorrow. We a ^  that you continue to 
keep our family in your prayers and 

we will remember you and your kindness in 
ours May God Bless You as you truly 
have been a blessing to us We would 
like to edend a special thank to Nalley, 

Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and their staff 
for doing such a wonderful job.

The Family of Dickie Ttmipson

strategy.
But consider this:
Congress got nowhere with 

President Clinton’s 1,342-page 
Health Security Act. First, 
many members o f  Congress 
were upset to have it handed to 
them — the result o f months of 
closed-door meetings where 
they had no say.

’Then, some Democrats lined 
up against forcing employers to 
pay, others against the taxes, 
others against the coverage of 
abortion.

Republicans instantly hated 
it.

’Then came the special inter
ests, who had a field day cast
ing the Clinton bill as gargan
tuan and grossly bureaucratic 
in its tangle of regulations.

Millions o f  Americans first 
paid attention to health reform 
when they heard about it flom 
the Health Insurance 
Association of America, out of 
the mouths of their TV charac
ters Harry and Louise.
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BBC reporter found 
shotidead in Kabul

Plutonium smuggler 
dealing with Germany

Asia suffering through 
killer downpours

> n W orld

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — 
A British Broadcasting Corp. 
reporter was found shot to 
death Saturday on the southern 
edge o f Kabul, a day after he 
was kidnapped by masked gun
men.

Mir Weis Jaleel, 26, was kid
napped on his way bacli to the 
Afghan capital after Interview
ing the country ’s renegade 
prime minister, according to 
Ettore Mo, an Italian Journalist 
traveling with him.

Mo said four gunmen, their 
faces wrapped in scarves, 
dragged Jaleel out o f his car 
and shoved him into their vehi
cle.

Jaleel, an Afghan national, 
was a reporter for the BBC’s 
Pashto and Persian language 
services, the two main lan
guages spoken in Afghanistan.

Witnesses who saw the body 
said Jaleel had been shot at 
least 20 times in the head and 
chest.

U .S . M a rin o s of th s  S u p s r  S ta llio n  T a s k  F o re s  c h s c k  th s ir  
squ ipm snt on  arrival at E n tsb bs’s airport, Uganda, Saturday to 
provids protsetion for U .S . Sserstary of D sfsnss W iiiiam  Parry 
w ho wiii visit G o m a, Zairs. Prssidsnt Biii C iinton has ordered 
U .S . troops into Rw anda to aid with hum anitarian efforts.

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) — 
A businessman jailed for 
nuclear smuggling has offered 
to- turn over about two ounces 
of weapons-grade plutonium if 
prosecutors treat him leniently, 
a news magazine reported 
Saturday.

Adolf Jaekle told the chancel
lor’s office that the plutonium, 
not enough to make a bomb but 
enough to poison thousands of 
people, is hidden in 
Switzerl nd, Der Spiegel maga
zine repo.ied.

During a May 10 search of the 
52-year-old Jaekle’ s home, 
police discovered six grams — 
about a fifth of an ounce — of 
exceptionally pure r ’ utonium- 
239 that was traced to Russia.

Many Western security offi
cials see nuclear smuggling 
through Russian mafias as the 
gravest threat o f the post-Cold 
War era. An atomic bomb can 
theoretically be ms(de with only 
about 2 pounds o f plutonium.

It’s a no win situation 
for Rwandan refugees
,^GOMA, Zaire (AP) -  Aid offi
cials agree that the only way to 
end the refugee crisis in east
ern Zaire is to return the sur
vivors to Rwanda.

But in the next breath they 
warn that this could export the 
Rwandans’ nightmare o f pesti
lence and death back home 
with them.

For an estimated 1.2 million 
refugees in disease-ridden 
refugee camps around this bor
der tewn, the aid w orkers’ 
uncertainty suggests there’s no 
clear way out: Die if-you do 
leave, die if you don’t

“ We should have learned a 
lesson here about how danger
ous cholera is. We must not 
repeat this lesson in Rwanda,’’ 
said Anne-Marie Huby, Goma 
spokeswoman for the French 
aid group Doctors Without 
Borders, which wants intensive 
medical screening of refugees.

U.S. troops sent 
to aid of refugees

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
hundred U.S. Army troops have 
been ordered into Rwanda’s 
capital to help handle interna
tional re lie f flights, but 
Pentagon officia ls insist the 
deployment is not a “ slippery 
slope’ ’ Involving Americans in 
that nation’s civil strife.

TOKYO (AP) -  Torrential 
downpours have inundated 
Hong Kong, south China, 
Vietnam and the Philippines, 
causing deadly floods and land
slides.

Further to the north, parts of 
Korea, Japan and north China 
are running out of water. Rice 
crops are withering in parched 
paddies, and citizens are 
preparing for water rationing.

A stubborn high pressure sys
tem over the Pacific Ocean is 
responsible for the southern 
rains and northern drought, 
said John Park, a meteorologist 
with Accu-W eather, Inc. in 
(College Park, Pa.

In Hong Kong, a landslide 
killed five people after 16 inch
es of rain fell in a 36-hour peri
od. Flooding and small land
slides closed streets and forced 
people to seek refuge in tempo
rary shelters.
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Confident Bosnians threaten 
force to retake iost territory

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-
Herzegovina (AP) — Better 
armed and more confident than 
ever, the Bosnian army says it 
Is ready to retake territory by 
force if a faltering international 
peace plan fails to give it to 
them.

But their Bosnian Serb foes 
showed this week that they are 
in no mood to back down by 
renewing their chokehold on 
Sarajevo, the Bosnian govern
ment capital.

And neither side Is betting 
that the plan by the United 
States, Russia, France, Britain 
and Germany can end the 27- 
month-old war. Both have 
ignored cease-fires designed to 
allow peace negotiations a 
chance.

“ We have learned that every
thing that is gained by force is 
later confirmed by diplomacy,’ ’ 
said Gen. Vahid Karavelic, 
commander o f  the Bosnian 
army’s 1st Corps in Sarajevo.

A self-declared Bosnian Serb 
assembly has twice refused to

accept the peace plan, which 
would reduce Serb-held territo
ry from 70 percent of Bosnia to 
49 percent Bosnia’s Muslim-led 
government and Croats would 
get the rest.

The Muslims and Croats have 
accepted the plan, but govern
ment forces have been on the 
offensive in recent months 
throughout central and north
eastern Bosnia.

“ Our forces are now capable 
of defending every part of the 
territory that is under our con
tro l,”  said Gen. Sakib 
Mahmuljin, another Bosnian 
army commander. “ This is a 
new phase in the evolution of 
the Bosnian army. It allows us 
to move from defending into 
liberating.’ ’

Perhaps.
Western analysts say govern

ment forces still lack the heavy 
weaponry necessary to turn the 
tide in the war. Even if they 
got it quickly, they would need 
time and training to deploy it 
effectively.

But diplomats now suggest 
that government forces could 
hold their own in a long war of 
attrition.

That wasn’t always the case. 
With an overpowering advan
tage in heavy artillery, ammu
nition and equipment, Serb 
forces dominated the war from 
its start in April 1992.

But government troops have 
recently obtained some how
itzer cannon and multiple-rock
et launchers, along with gun
powder, ammunition and uni
forms.

The government has a clear 
edge in manpower — an esti
mated 220,000 soldiers, com 
pared to 80,000 to 100,000 for the 
Serbs — which it has used in 
recent months to put Serbs on 
the defensive in some areas for 
the first time. Armed by the old 
Yugoslav army, Bosnia’s Serbs 
launched the war in April 1992 
after Croats and Muslims voted 
to secede from Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia.

Huby said allowing large 
numbers o f  people, many of 
them passive carriers o f 
cholera, to return to Rwanda 
without screening will mean 
fresh outbreaks of it and other 
deadly diseases.

An estimated 350,000 to 
500,000 people were slain dur
ing the three months o f 
Rwanda’s civil war.

M ortar attack  
injures 44  in 
irish tow n

BELFAST, Northern 
Ireland (AP) — A mortar 
shell fired from  truck 
slammed into a shopping 
street and two others landed 
on a police station Friday in 
an attack that injured 44 
people in a border town.

Two soldiers in the police 
station in Newry, 30 miles 
south o f Belfast, were listed 
as “ seriously ill.” One civil
ian and one policeman also 
were hospitalized.

No one im m ediately 
claimed responsibility for 
the attack, but the Irish 
Republican Army is the 
only group in Northern 
Ireland that has used mor
tars.
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Spo r ts
B i o  S m N o  I t o u L D  
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C  O  9  if ' B  O  A  R“b“
HIGH S c h o o l  h o o e o AMEHICAN LtAGUE N a iio n a l  L e a g u e

1. Texas
2. Louisiana
3. Oklahoma

Chicago 4, Seattle 2 
Baltimore 7, Toronlo 5 
New York 6, C levelands

Pittsburgh 3. New York 2 
Montreal 7, Rorida 3 
PhUadalphia 5, Atlanta 2

G ot an item? '

b o  you have pn interesting 
story idea? Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263-7331, Ext 
116.

B a r r e l  r a c e

p h o t o  f i n i s h

p a c e s  r o d e o
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N

Sportswriter

Timing is everything, and if 
you don’t believe that old say
ing, you missed the barrel rac- 
tng at Saturday’s Howard 
County 4-H Youth Rodeo.

The final night o f the rodeo 
was highlight^ by an incredi
bly tight race in the girls’ 16-19 
rodeo. Four cowgirls finished 
within .12 o f a second within 
each other.

Taking top honors was Caryn 
Standifer, but her ride o f 17.70 
seconds was Just barely good 
enough to top Shanna Owens of 
Rankin, who crossed the wire 
in 17.74 seconds.

But i f  you thought that was 
close, talk to Melissa Miller. 
She finished third in the event, 
a bare 1/lOOth o f  a second 
behind Owens. Cheyenne 
Wimberly completed the close 
foursome with a ride o f 17.82 
seconds.

While the barrel racing pro
vided the dramatics Saturday,

the bull riding provided the 
theatrics.

M ichael Stephenson o f 
Odessa took top honors in the 
boys 13-15 bull riding, but not 
before his ride gave him quite 
a spin. Stephenson’s bull exited 
the chute spinning, and didn’t 
stop until Stephenson had dis
mounted.

Stephenson obviously knew 
he had a good ride -  after he 
regained his. footing, he took 
his hat and tossed it high into 
the sky. His actions proved to 
be correct, as his score o f 87 
gave him the overall lead in 
the event.

Mike Johnson o f  Wheeler 
was second Saturday with a 
score o f 79, while Lance Baxter 
of Roscoe scored a 76.

In boys ’ 16-19 bull riding, 
Cory McFadden of Crane took 
first place Saturday with an 80, 
while Randy W illingham of 
Abilene was second with a 73.

McFadden also took home top 
honors in bareback riding in 
his age group, scoring a 69 on 
his ride.

HacaM photo by Tim Apfd
C a s e y  B a iz e  o f  W a ll a tte m p ts  to  la s s o  a c a lf  d u r in g  
T h u rd a y ’s p erform ance  at the H o w a rd  C o u n ty  4 -H  R odeo. 
Th e  calf w o n  this encounter, running through the loop.

Howard signs 
Rodgers to 
letter of intent
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswrker

Hearing Howard College 
coaches Udk about recruiting 
area-athletes is kind of like lis
tening to 
f is h e r m e n  
talk about 
the one that

R O DGER S

got away.
Local ath

letes who 
achieve any 
kind o f star
dom usually 
attract the 
attention of 
larger co l
leges. The idea of playing for a 
large school, plus the lure of 
leaving home, usually thwarts 
Howard recruiting efforts.

All that may be changing.
First, Howard’s women’s bas

ketball team signed Big Spring 
post player Amy Earnst, then 
the men’s basketball squad suc
cessfully recruited BSHS guard 
Wes Hughes.

The latest Big Spring sports 
star to sign on the dottecl line 
for Howard is Brandon 
Rodgers, one o f the main cogs 
in the Steers’ 1994 state finalist 
baseball team.

Rodgers, a three-year starter 
at first base for the Steers, was 
one of the main catalysts in the 
Steers’ drive to the state base
ball tournament, where they 
lost to Belton in the champi
onship game to end their sea
son with a 27-7 record.

He batted over .400 for the 
season and played solid defen
sively. His efforts earned him 
first team honors on the Class 
4A all-state baseball team.

In addition to Howard, four 
other schools -  West Texas 
A&M, Vernon Regional Junior 
College, Hill Junior College and 
New Mexico Junior College -  
inquired about his services.

In the end, however, Rodgers 
opted for Brian Roper’s Howard 
College squad, which is fresh 
off a season that saw them win 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference title and a 
berth in the state juhior college 
tournament.

“(Howard) offered me the best 
deal,” Rodgers said. “ I think 
Howard College is a good 
school, and they’ve got a good 
program -  that’s another big 
reason.”

Although Rodgers will have a

Please see RODGERS, page 9A

P la ye rs  vo w  s o lid a r ity  
as b a s e b a li s t r ik e  n e a rs

NEW YORK (AP) — Bobby 
Bonilla, with • $5.7 tnilliop 
salary this season, stands to 
lose the most if baseball play
ers strike in two weeks.

Bonilla would lose $31,148 
eaAi day o f a strike, a total of
$1,619,672 if a walkout contin
ues for the final 52 days of the
season.

Chicago White Sox pitcher 
Jack McDowell, who gained a 
$5.3 million salary in arbitra
tion despite losing his case, is 
next at $28,692 per day, a total 
o f  $1,506,011, follow ed by 
Roberto Alomar o f  Toronto, 
Roger Clemens of Boston and 
David Cone o f Kansas City, 
who each would lose $27,322 
per day, a total of $1,420,765.

But the star players say 
they’ll strike to defeat a salary 
.cap even though they have the 
most to lose.

“There’s no way the players 
are cracking,” Clemens said.

No players would be paid 
during a work stoppage, 
according to lawyers for both 
the Major League Baseball 
Players Assocation and man
agement’s Player Relations 
Committee. For each day of a 
strike, they would lose l-183rd 
o f  their salary. For players 
making the $109,000 minimum, 
that’s $596 per day.

"The players are very solid.” 
insisted W ill Clark o f  the 
Texas Rangers, who would 
lose $21,858 per day.

Dick Moss, a player agent 
and the union’s general coun
sel from 1966 to 1977, predicts 
these negotiations w ill end 
like all others for the owners

The ‘ p layers 
a lw ays win 
when they 

stick together and 
players are m ore 
un ified  than 
they’ve ever been.

Dick M oss

since free agency began.
“ They always lose and they 

always say going into a situa
tion like this, ‘We’re going to 
win and we’re going to show 
these guys.’ That’s not in the 
nature o f  the beast,”  Moss 
said. “ The players always win 
when they stick together and 
players are more unified than 
they’ve ever been.”

In the past two negotiations, 
com m issioners Peter
Ueberroth and Fay Vincent 
took management’s salary cap 
proposals off the table, which 
angered the hard-line owners. 
Since forcing V incent to 
resign in September 1992, own
ers haVe kept the commission
e r ’s o ffice  vacant so they 
wouldn’t have the same prob
lem during this negotiation.

“ The one person who always 
acted in the best interest of 
the game always screwetl the 
owners,” Atlanta Braves presi
dent Stan Kasten said Friday. 
‘"The commissioner can’t force

Please see STRIKE, page 9A

Pro football Hall of Fame inducts five
CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  The 

cold, calculating, stone-faced 
image Bud Grant cultivated 
during 18 years as the stoif 
coach of the Minnesota Vikings 
wds Washed away Saturday as 
he choked back tears during 
his enshrinement into the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame.

Inducted along with Grant 
during a frequently emotional 
ceremony that lasted more than 
two hours, were Dallas running 
back Tony Dorsett, San 
Francisco cornerback Jimmy 
Johnson, Cleveland running 
back Leroy Kelly, St. Louis 
tight end Jackie Smith and 
Dallas defensive tackle Randy 
White.

None o f the acceptance 
speeches was more poignant 
than Grant’s. Many in the audi
ence had to wipe away tears as 
he credited his father with 
inspiring him to make it in 
professional sports.

’‘When 1 was born, my name 
was Harry,” Grant said. “ I was 
a Junior. Well, you can’t have 
two Harrys in the same house, 
so my mom nicknam ed me 
Buddy Boy and dad called me 
Kid. Buddy Boy got shortened. 
Maybe if I was a boxer, I would 
have been Kid Grant.

“ You can’t imagine what an 
honor this is. If mom was here
— she’s 93 and couldn’t be here
— I’d look at the pride in her 
face. If dad was here, he’d 
stand up and say, ‘The kid 
made it. He finally made it.’”

During 18 years with the 
Vikings from 1967 to 1985, 
Grant went 158-96-5, leading his 
team to the Super Bowl four 
times — all losses. But he noted 
that he left the game on his 
own, never getting fired from 
his Job.

J i 'mt n

4v '

T o n y  Dorsett em braces form er Dallas coach T o m  Landry after La nd y introduced Dorsett at his 
Induction into the Pro Football Hall of Fam e Saturday.

“ If you’re going to succeed — 
survive is maybe a better word 
— you’ve got to handle losing,” 
he said. “ You die every time 
you lose, but you’ve got to get 
over it.”

K elly’ s induction came 18 
years ^ e r  he was first eligible, 
perhaps because his accom 
plishments with the Browns 
always seemed to pale In com
parison with those of his prede
cessor, Hall o f  Famer Jim

Brown. The seniors committee 
acted to put Kelly in the Hall 
this year.

When Brown abruptly retired 
in 1966 to pursue an acting 
career, Kelly stepped in. and 
Cleveland’ s offense scarcely 
missed a beat. He led the NFL 
in rushing in 1967 and ’68 and 
scored 90 touchdowns in his 10-

in the eighth round of the 1964 
draft.

Kelly, like Grant, wept as he 
thanked his family and friends.

year career.
Not b i^  for a product o f 

StsMorgan ^ t e  who was chosen

“ I never felt I was in the 
shadow of Jim,” he said during 
a news Conference before the 
ceremony. “ It was an honor for 
me to play with Jim. Jim 
helped me out a whole lot. He 
was pretty much responsible 
for me making the team.”

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r

lt*8 going to 
be a long day
Philadelphia defen** 
sive tackle William 
Perry yawne prior 
to warm*upa during 
tea m  p ra ctice  
S a tu rd a y  in 
Uniondale, N .Y .

Fans get price break
A R LIN G TO N  (AP) —  The Texas Rangers and 

Seattle Mariners are giving fans a price break for 
what could be the teams’ final games before a 
strike. A

The Rangers’ homestand Aug. 8*14 against the 
Mariners has been moved to The^BeHpark in 
Arlington because Seattle’s Kingdoms has structur
al probtams.

Tickets went on sale Saturday, ranging from $2 to 
$10. Prices regularly are between $2 and $16. ^

Texas has agreed to split the gate with the 
Mariners. Visiting teams.usuaily make less than 20 
percent off ticket sates. '

”rd be lying if I said It didn’t help us,” Texas man* 
ager Kevin Kennedy said. "We’ll taka every adven* f  
tags we can get."

Grant signs with Magic
O R LA N D O , Fla. (A P ) —  Th a  Orlando Magic 

signad fraa agant forward Horaca Grant.
‘ Tha eayarvyaar vetaran was a kay mambar of tha 
Chicago BuNt during thak run aa thraa-tima NBA 
ehamplona but had pubicly axpratead Na deaira to 
join tha Magic since lest season.

Belle suspension reduced
NEW  YORK (AP) ->  American League president 

Bobby Brown reduced Cleveland slugger Albert 
BeHe’e 10-dey siMpenaion for using e corked bat to 
eix days and seven games.

As part of tha aattlamant. tha Major Laagua 
BasabaR Playara Asaociallon wRhdraw tha appaal 
of tha puniehmani.

Football
N F L  prasaaaon, Danvar vs. 
LA  Rakiars, noon, N B C  (ch. 

8 ) .
N F L  preseaaon, Minnesota at 

DalkM, 8 p.m., C B S  (ch. 7). 
Baaeball

Philadelphia at Atlanta. 12:06 
p.m., T B S  (ch. 11). 

Califomia at Texas, 7 p.m., 
H S E  (ch. 29). 

Oakland at Datroit. 7  p.m., 
E S P N  (ch. 3t>>.

- Goodwill Gamaa
8:()5 p .m .»TB S .
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Football officials 
schedule meeting

Comanche Warrior
Triathlon Sunday

The second annual domanche
W arrior Triathlon begins 
bright and early today at 
Comanche Trail Pailt.

The triathlon, a scaled-down 
version o f events such as the 
Iron Man In Hawaii, begins at 
7:30 a.m. with a half-mile swin 
in Comanche Lake. Entrants 
then will bike 20 miles down 
U.S. 87 and F.M. 818. then back 
to the park. The triathlon con
cludes with a 4.3-mile run 
around the state park.

Anyone interested In ofllciat- 
ing Thursday and Friday night 
football games this season is 
encouraged to attend two meet
ings scheduled fi>r next week.

Those interested in officiat
ing Friday n i^ t  games should 
attend a meeting Monday n i^ t  
at 6 p.tn.. while those wanting 
to officiate  Thursday night 
games should attend a meeting 
Aug. 8 at Runnels Junior H i^  
School.

For more information, con
tact Mike Wallace at 263-5639. 
Alan W allace at 267-1051 or 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159.

Howard shortstop 
wins academic honors

Howard College shortstop 
Chris Almendariz recently was 
named to the national Junior 
college Academic All-American 
team. HC coach Brian Roper 
said.

Almendariz. who was the col
lege’ s student body president 
this past school year, was a 
utility infielder for the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference champions.

He is expected to sign a base
ball scholarship to attend the 
University o f Houston. Roper 
said.

Hawks* pitcher 
signs with OSU

Dave Maurer, a lefthanded 
pitcher for the Hpward College 
Hawks this past season, decid
ed to forego his final year at 
HC and has accepted a scholar
ship to play for Division I base
ball power Oklahoma State 
University,

“ He’ s going to be sorely 
missed.” HC coach Brian Roper 
said. “ But it’ s good for him, 
and good for the program , 
when he goes to someplace like 
OklahomoB’ State. ”

Howard boys’ hoops 
camp starts Aug. 1

The Howard College boys’ 
basketball camp will be Aug. 1- 
4 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The camp is 9 a.m .-4 p.m. 
each day. It is a day camp only, 
and the cost is $95. The fee 
includes tuition, equipment, 
noon meals and a T-shirt. A 
deposit o f $25 is due one week 
before camp, with the remain
der due upon registration.

Campers will be separated 
according to level o f expertise 
and age. Competitions will be 
categorized as follow s: 
Advanced, Mid-Level and Little 
Dribblers.

Attractions include; three- 
man tournament, trophies (Best 
O ffensive Player, Best 
Defensive Player, sportsman
ship, Hustler Awa^, free-throw 
champion. Most Improved and 
best all-around.

For nmre information, call 
the HC athletic department at 
264-5040.

T\vo-a-days 
begin fo r  Steers

BSHS volleyball 
team begins practice

The Big Spring High School 
volleyball team begins two-a- 
day practices Aug. 8 at Steer 
Gym, coach  Lois 
McKenzie said.

Morning sessions will be held 
ftt>m 7-9 a.m.

Afternoon practices will be as 
follows: Freshmen, from 1-2:30 
p.m.; Junior varsity, from 2-3:30 
p.m.; freshmen through varsity 
setters, 2-2:30 p.m.; and varsity. 
4-6 p.m.

For more information, con
tact McKenzie at 267-5613 or 
assistant coach Tracy Pierce at 
267-4047. The Lady Steers open 
their season Aug. 16 at 
Sweetwater.

The Big Spring High School 
varsity football team will begin 
two-a-day practices Aug. 3 at 
the High School.

Freshman team practices 
begin Aug. 8, but players can 
pick up their equipment at the- 
Runnels Junior High 
Fieldhouse on Aug. 3.

For more information, con
tact BSHS coaches at 264-3648.

M p m  to begin 
football practice

F O R S ^  -  PreseasOT practice 
'‘orsifor all Fdrsan High School play

ers grades 9-12 begins at 8 a.m. 
Aug. 3 at the high school.

For more information, call 
457-2223 or 457-2365.

Forsan tennis

.Steers’ season 
tickets on sale

Season tickets for Big Spring 
High School football games go 
on sale Monday at the school 
d istrict finance o ffice  on 
Eleventh Place.

1993 season ticket holders get 
first priority at tickets, which 
they can purchace from  8:30 
a.m.-3:30 p.m. through Aug. 12.

After that, season tickets go 
on sale to the general public 
from Aug. 15-31.

For more Information, call 
264-3640.

camp coming soon
FORSAN -  Forsan will host a 

tennis camp for boys and girls 
ages 10-14 Aug. 1-5.

Registration fee for the camp 
is $40, and that will include a 
T-shirt, awards and use of the 
swimming pool. Only the first 
64 entries will be accepted.

For more information, call

S ports

Yankees continue mastery of Indians
NEW YORE (AP) -  'Fhe New 

York Yankees beat the 
Cleveland Indians for the 10th 
consecutive time, winning 6-5 
Saturday as Wade Boggs sin
gled home Mike Gallego with 
the go-ahead run In the sixth 
tnning-

Wlth the score tied 4-4 In the 
sixth, Gallego and Pat Kelly 
singled with one out off Larry 
Casian (1-5). Boggs singled with 
two outs o ff Derek Lilliquist 
and Paul O’Neill hit an RBI 
double, ending a career-high 0- 
for-22 slide.

Ausanio (2-0) allowed one hit 
in 1 2-3 innings, Carlos 
Baerga’s 15th home run of the 
season in the eighth. Steve 
Howe got two outs for his 14th 
save.

player to hit three sacrifice 
flies in a game, and the first 
since Toronto’s George Beil did 
it on Aug. 14, 1990 against 
Chicago.

Cuyler, who had been on the 
disabled list since May 26, is 9- 
for-16 with eight runs scored in 
five games since returning.

Scott Brosius had a single 
and a home run for the 
Athletics, who had their five- 
game winning streak snapped.

Tigers 14, Athletics 2
DETROIT -  Chad Kreuter

tied a major league record with 
three sacrifice flies, and Milt 
Cuyler went 3-for-4 with a 
hom er Saturday to lead the 
Detroit Tigers to a 14-2 victory 
over the Oakland Athletics.

Kreuter became the ninth

Brewers 5. Red Sox 1
BOSTON -  Cal Eldred 

allowed four hits in six innings 
to outduel Roger Clemens and 
lead the Milwaukee Brewers to 
a 5-1 win Satifrday over the 
Boston Red Sox.

John Jaha and Jody Reed 
homered for the Brewers, who 
have won seven of their last 
nine on the road. Jaha led off 
the fourth with his 11th homer 
and Reed, who played for 
Boston in 1988-92, hit a three 
run shot in the eighth.

Eldred (10-10) worked out of a 
bases-loaded jam in the first 
and allowed his only run in the

fifth. Mike Fetters got the final 
four outs for his 15th save.

Clemens (9-6) ’struggled 
throughout his seven innings, 
allowing two runs and seven 
hits with five walks. He struck 
out two, tying his lowest total 
of the season. He retired the 
side in order in only one 
inning.

Clemens had rejoined the Red 
Sox on Friday night after the 
birth o f his third son, Kacy 
Austin Clemens, in Houston.

and moved to third on Mike 
Lieberthal’s double. Pinch-hit-_ 
ter Mickey Morandini blooped* 
a single to right, scoring. 
Batiste with the tying run.

Dykstra follow^ with a liner, 
to right that bounced over, 
David Justice ’s head for a 
triple, scoring Lieberthal and 
Morandini.

Phillies 5. Braves 2
A'TLANTA — Lenny Dykstra 

hit a two-run triple to highlight 
a four-run rally in the ninth 
inning Saturday that gave the 
Philadelphia Phillies a 5-2 vic
tory over the Atlanta Braves.

The Phillies battered reliever 
Greg McMichael (5-3) for four 
straight hits in the eighth to 
send the Braves to their eighth 
loss in 13 games. McMichael, 
who started the ninth protect
ing a 2-1 lead, has blown nine 
saves in 29 chances.

Kim Batiste opened the ninth 
by beating out an infield single.

Giants 6, Rockies 4
SAN FRANCISCO -  Mark 

Portugal pitched eight effective 
innings and hit a two-run dou
ble, and Darryl Strawberry 
homered Saturday, leading the 
San Francisco Giants to a 6-4 
victory over the Colorado 
Rockies.

'The win was the Giants’ 16th 
in their last 20 games. San 
Francisco, which entered the 
game trailing Los Angeles by 
one game in the NL West, were 
9> games behind the Dodgers on 
July 7.

Portugal (10-7), who has hit 
safely in 13 of his 20 starts this 
season, capped a three-run rally 
in the fourth inning with his 
double.

Rodgers
Continued from page 8A 
big advantage over out-of-town 
players -  two years o f home 
cooking -  he said staying in 
Big Spring was not a big factor 
in his decision.

“ It didn’t really matter that 
much if I stayed home or not,” 
he said. “Just as long as a got 
to play somewhere.”

Regardless, Roper is happy to 
have Rodgers on the team.

“ We signed some guys we 
thought might move to first 
base, but not many of them are 
true first basemen, and that’s 
what Brandon is,” Roper said. 
“ He’s also a good lefthanded 
hitter, and that’s what we were 
looking for.”

Bobby Doe, who coached

Rorlgers at BSHS, said his for
mer first baseman has the tools 
to be successful at Howard.

“ 1 think he has the ability to 
play college ball, junior college 
ball especially,” Doe said. 
Despite his success in high 
school, Rodgers knows that 
Roper won’t just hand him a 
starting job.

“He told me that the fall sea

son ... is when everybody will 
earn their position,” Rodgers 
said. “ I’m sure there will be 
some competition at first base.”

“Brandon probably needs to 
gain some strength,” Doe said. 
“He needs to be able to hit with 
more power. He’s a good hitter, 
but college first basemen need 
to be power hitters.”

Strike
Continued from page 8A 
the players to accept anything. 
All he can do is Impose things 
on the owners. ... We’ve never 
collectively bargained a solu
tion. We’ve always had one 
shoved down our own throats. 
'This time we won’t.’ ’

in the cities of their choice is 
a smokescreeen. He says the 
union’s chief desire is to pre- 
seve the current system, 
which has helped escalate the 
average salary from $51,501 in 
1976 to $1,188,679 on opening 
day this year.

our problems. One o f the 
obligations of the union is to 
negotiate the problems of our 
industry.”

Chicago White Sox chairman 
Jerry Reinsdorf, viewed by 
many as the most influential 
owner, says the union’s talk 
about players’ freedom to play

“ They just raise all kinds of 
issues so they can avoid the 
main issue,” Reinsdorf said. 
’ ’Obviously this association 
has no interest in addressing

Union head Donald Fehr and 
players insist that there are no 
problems. Teams had record 
revenue last season, estimated 
by the PRC at $1.88 billion, 
and the 28 clubs collectively 
made a profit of $50.3 million 
according to the PRC estimate.

But Milwaukee Brewers

owner Bud Selig, chairman of 
the ruling executive council 
that took over following 
V’ incent’s departure, says 19 
teams are losing money and 
need change. He says financial 
doom, forecast by owners 
repeatedly after an arbitrator 
forced free agency after the 
1976 season, is upon the indus
try.

“Tomorrow is here. Nobody: 
is sorrier about that than 1; 
am,” Selig said.

398-5344.
Tourney planned 
at Country Club

'The Big Spring Country Club 
will host the Guys & Gals Golf 
Tournam ent, a two-person 
scramble, Aug. 13-14.

Entry fee per team is $110 
plus cart. Saturday’s shotgun 
start w ill be at 12:30 p.m .; 
Sunday’s at 9 a.m.

Guiess 1ei( idii 1  l iK D lt e l  l i aless iriKOw muflon a (gieai
like Dalldas/Eorl a iea

Ijmess agalm-.
Eiijoy afl the res(Ht amenities o f  the Hyatt R e^ n cy  DFW or DFW Hilton fixim only $49.00 —  less than you’d expect 

to pay for a  £buh%  m otd. You’ll be just minutes fiom  major theme paiics and other famous attractions. Phis, you can 
discxiver die quaint restaurants, antk]ue shops and distinctive bouti(]ues in Grapevine’s historic Main Street district

T
Gr \ i’i: \ in i-:

I SUMMER VALUES

lO O l
D F W  H I L T O N  1 8 0 0 - 6 4 5 - D F W  1 - 8 0 0 - 2

Aal$ (or tiic "Gir^sevine Siummer ue Ricicage

(iRAl’IA’IM-

• Thrsa rsalauranta and 
two lounoas

• Outdoor and Indoor swimming poola 
wNh JaouoL

• NauHhishaaNhotub
• ughladjoggine trail
• Indoor and outdoor tsnnia and 

i-p raoquatMl courts

, 1  "  ■
HaftMiurn two nIgMstay. Uptofeurpsroana aubjacttoafslabaty. Good through Saptsmbw 5.1904.

iU lA f
»•* (IIMi'

• Four restaurants and 
three lounges

• Health spa fuoilities and swimming pool
• Two 18-hc ) championship golf ooursas

• Raoquatbail courts 
- • kKloor and outdoor tarmia courta

• Delta and American ticket and baggaga
chaok-ln oountars 

• Free parking

I
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SEEYA

AMOcialcd P r«M  phoio
Atlanta  w id e  re c e iv e r A n d re  R is e n  ca tch e s  a to u c h d o w n  
pass against the S a n  D iego  C h a rg e rs  in the Haii of Fam e 
game Saturday in Canton, O hio.

Switzer downplays Dallas opener
AUSTIN (AP) -  Barry Switzer 

seems to be enjoying the perks 
o flife in th e  NFL.

Perks like losing, for exam
ple.

As the coach of college power
house Oklahoma for 16 years, 
Switzer never had the luxury of 
dismissing the importance o f 
the Sooners’ first game. In the 
world of college football, a sea
son-opening loss often was a 
season-ending <me.

Not so in the NFL, not when 
your team is the two-time 
defending Super Bowl champi
on and the game is merely a 
tuneup for another run at the 
championship.

Switzer, only the third head 
coach in Dallas Cowboys’ histo
ry, downplays the significance 
o f  his NFL coaching debut 
against Minnesota on Sunday 
night.

“ It will be an exciting time,” 
he said. “ It’s something I 
haven’t been a part o f  for a 
long time and I’m looking for
ward to it. I don’t think there 
will be a whole lot o f pressure 
because of it Just being an exhi
bition game.”

On the other sideline, Warren 
Moon will make his debut with 
the Vikings.

The 37-year-old quarterback, 
traded to Minnesota after 11 
years o f running-and-shooting 
for the Houston Oilers, also

Deja vu aside, Alfredsson takes 
lead into Ping-Welch final round
■  Inkster and 
Bradley tie 
for second

CANTON, Mass. (AP) ^  It 
was happening again. Helen 
Alfoedssoh was throwing away 
another third-round lead.

Bogey at the 13th hole. Bogey 
t the 15th. Suddenly, a two- 

ike advantage had pbanged 
three-way I tie fhrlhiLleii4i

Juli Inkster, the 
s e c o n d -r o u n d  
le a d e r , and  

A nnika Sorenstam  
w ere  tied fo r  s e c 
on d  at 2 0 9 .

But while Alfredsson was 
struggling, none of them made 
a strong enough run to knock 
her out of a share o f the lead.

A strong run wasn’t neces
sary a week ago in the Open 
when Alfredsson completely 
fell apart after taking a six- 
stroke lead seven holes into the 
third round. But she was 8-over 
for the next 11 holes and fin
ished the day in third place, 
two strokes behind leader Patty 
Sheehan.

in the' LPGA Ping-W alch’ s 
^Championship oh'Saturflajr'.^ . .m i

Then the Swede who co l
lapsed a week earlier in the 
;U.S. Women’s Open caught her
self. No more bogeys. No more 
frustration.

She parred the next two- 
holes, then birdied the 18th to 
end the day with a one-stroke

lead at 8-under-par 208 after 
shooting 70.

Juli Inkster, the second-round 
leader, and Annika Sorenstam 
were tied for second at 209. Pat 
Bradley, the first-round leader, 
and Gail Graham were at 210. 
Graham shot 68, Sorenstam 71 
and Inkster and Bradley 72.

Things didn’t get any better 
Sunday. She shot 6-over 77. 
When her self-destructive slide 
had ended, she was tied for 
ninth and in tears.

I . .  T I n i M  t o  c l « m 1
H  t« 'll timl spec ia i |X‘ rs«>n 
M l u - l l o .  i ia p p v  l ) i r t i u l a > . i-l( .,
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B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
WANTS TO INTRODUCE YOU TO

H E N R Y  E D W A R D S
Our new paint anej body shop 
manager. Henry invites you to 
come in and see our facilities. 

We are in the process of 
making changes to better 
serve you, our customers.

A N D  T O

T H E  U L T R A  3 0 0 0
The latest in paint booth 

technology. It bakes the paint 
on for a factory like finish. It 
also means your ceut spends 
less time in the repair shop. 
Pictured with The Ultra 3000 
are Henry and paint and body 

technicians Raul Vela and 
Eklgar Barraza.

IM/ra 3000
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four American Bowls, and the 
Oilers are at Kansas City for 
the first game on the new grass 
at Arrowhead Stadium.
OUers-Chlefs

Pltty Cody Carlson. Finally 
given the quarterback’ s job  
after years of carrying the clip
board for M oon, he ’ ll be 
upstaged by grass in his first 
game.

“ 1 think we’re all going to 
like it ,’ ’ Chiefs guard Dave 
Szott said o f the new surface at 
22-year-old Arrowhead. “ It has 
to be easier on the body.”

The matchup will be the first 
on grass between the original 
AFL franchises since Nov. 8, 
1970, when the Chiefs won 24-9 
at their old Municipal Stadium.

“ I’m excited about it,”  Chiefs 
coach Marty Schottenheimer 
said. “ As a player, I much pre
ferred com peting on grass. 
Plus, I just like to be able to go 
out and smell freshly mowed 
grass.”

AMocMad Pr*M pltolo
Fo rm e r Dallas C o w b o y  great R a n d y W hite poses after being 
inducted into the P ro  Football Hall of Fam e in C a nto n , O h io  
Saturday.

will be trying to extend his 
mastery of the Cowboys. In his 
last 12 meetings. Moon has 
beaten the Cowboys 10 times.

In other games Sunday, AFC 
West rivals Denver and the Los 
Angeles Raiders clash in 
Barcelona, Spain in the first of

Broncos-Raiders 
■ At M ontjuic Olympic 
Stadium, home o f the World 
League’s Barcelona Dragons, 
both head coaches hope to test 
their 2-point conversion plays 
many times over.

“ We will go for it basically 
every time in preseason,’ ’ 
Denver’s Wade Phillips said of 
the NFL’s newest innovation.

Rookie tied for lead a t FedEx St. Jude Classic
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Rookie D icky Pride nearly 
holed out for eagle on No. 17 in 
Viking the lead, only to bogey 
Ihe final hole and fall back into 
a tie for the top spot after 
Saturday’s third round o f the 
$1.25 million Federal Express 
St. Jude Classic.

Pride’s approach shot from 
185 yards at No. 17 bounced a 
few feet short o f the cup and 
collided with the pin. which 
prevented the ball dropping

into the hole. His tap-in for 
binlie left him alone in foont at 
14-under par.

But he gave that advantage 
away on the 18th, when he 
drove into the water and took a 
bogey to finish a round of 67 
that left him at 13-under 200 
..Her 54 holes. ^

Pride, a two-time All- 
Southeastern Conference golfer 
for Alabama, was Joined atop 
the leaderboard,. by Russ 
Cochran, another former SEC

player from Kentucky, and Gil 
Morgan. Cochran, a left-han
der, shot 65 and Morgan had a 
63.

Jay Haas led another three
some at 201 after a 68 on 
Saturday. Second-round leader 
Fuzzy Zoeller shot a 70 and 
Gene Sauers had a 67.

Pride, who qualified for the 
PGA Tour last fall, has strug- 
gle<l In his first season with lig
ament damage in his left wrist.

She had a brighter look when 
she walked off the 18th green of 
the 6,137-yard Blue Hill 
Country Club course after ram
ming home her fifth birdie o f 
the day, making her the sole 
leader.
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Al Jr. wins battle, but 
Martin takes IROC title

BROOKLYN. Mich. (AP) -  
Al Unser Jr., getting some late 
help from new series champion 
Mark M artin, won the 
International Race o f
Champions finale Saturday at 
M ichigan International 
Speedway.

Unser, an Indy-car star who 
is currently leading the PPG 
Cup points race, led only the 
final four laps of the 50-lap race 
on M ichigan’ s high-banked, 
two-mile oval.

Unser's record eighth IROC 
victory, and third at Michigan, 
was the culm ination  o f  an 
impressive comeback after he 
tried a low move on the bank
ing and went all the way from 
second to ninth near the mid
way point o f the race.

“ I got caught making a low 
move and the low line Just was
n ’ t the place to be today,”  
Unser said. “ I had to come 
from the back and I Just tried 
to start picking them off one by 
one on the outside.”

He was back among the top 
five by lap 34 and stayed with 
the leaders the rest o f the way, 
finally moving past Martin to 
take the lead on lap 47.

That’s the way it finished, 
with Martin, satisfied to pro
tect second place from fellow 
NASCAR Winston Cup stars 
Rusty W allace and Dale 
Earnhardt, finishing 0.347-sec
onds — about 1 1/2 car-lengths 
— behind in the race among 12 
identically prepared Dodge 
Avengers.

Mansell grabs pole 
’bn Marlboro 500

Al Unsar Jr., right, leads Mark Martin in tha Intarnational 
Race of Cham pions Saturday at Michigan Intarnational 
Spaadway.

f o n ^
BR(OOKLYN, Mich. (AP) -  

For a guy who finds Michigan 
International Speedway’s high- 
Mnked track more than a little 
daunting, Nigel Mansell seems 
to have overcom e his fears 
quite nicely.

M ansell, who won the 
Marlboro 500 last year en route 
to .th e  PPG IndyCar W orld

Series championship as a rook
ie, took the pole Saturday for 
Sunday’s race at the two-mile 
oval with a fast lap o f 233.738 
mph.

That was fast enough to draw 
oohs and aahs from the big 
crowd enjoying the warm, 
sunny Michigan morning, but 
not quite quick enough to sur
pass the all-time auto racing 
qualifying record of 234.275 set 
at Michigan last year by team
mate Mario Andretti.

"We were flat out pretty well 
all the way around,”  Mansell 
said. *T think the track’s gotten 
a little slower. We weft sliding 
a lot more. But no complaints

at this time.”
The Michigan Held will line 

up three-wide for the start for 
the first time since 1990 and 
Mansell will share the front 
^ w  with Raul Boesel and 
Michael Andretti, Mario’s son 
and a two-time Michigan win
ner.

Boesel, from Brazil, had a 
fast lap o f 232.672, while the 
young«* A n ^ tti, coming off a 
v ictory  two weeks ago in 
Toronto, lapped the track at 
2^.543.

No other auto race in history 
has had five qualifiers over 230 
mph.

Boxer 
good 
as gold

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia 
(AP) — It was “ Showtime”  for 
the U.S. boxing team at the 
Goodwill Games.

Benjamin “ Showtime”  
McDowell, a 24-year-old U.S. 
Army enlistee at Fort Bragg, 
N.C., broke the Cuban-Russian 
domination in boxing by win
ning the only gold medal for 
the Americans on Saturday.

McDowell, a light heavy
weight, scored a surprising 9-7 
decision over Cuban Dihosvany 
Vega.

“ This is my biggest interna
tional win,” said McDowell, the 
1994 U.S. champion. "I was the 
underdog and I like being the 
underdog.

“ Maybe I can realistically 
think about the Olympics now, 
but first I want to take a vaca
tion. I don’t want to get burned 
out on boxing.”

While McDowell saved the 
U.S. team from a shutout, three 
Am ericans lost — two by 
shutouts.

Flyweight Carlos Navarro of 
Los Angeles was outpointed by 
Waldemar Font o f Cuba 18-14. 
Middleweight Shane Swartz of 
Fort Collins, Colo., was beaten 
by Olympic gold medalist and 
world champion Ariel 
Hernandez of Cuba 8-0. And 6- 
foot-8 super heavyweight Lance 
Whitaker of Northridge, Calif., 
who has boxed for only a year, 
lost 17-0 to Alexi Lezin of 
Russia.

Overall, the powerful Cuban 
boxing team finished with six 
gold medals and the Russians 
had five in the 12-division box
ing competition.

The U.S. also picked up a 
gold and silver in wrestling. 
Townsend Saunders, a 149>- 
pounder from Phoenix, took the 
gold, rallying to beat Vadim 
Bogeev o f Russia 6-5. World 
champion Melvin Douglas, a

Ut gaining reputation for academic excellence
AUSTIN (AP) -  Call 

University of Texas sophomore 
Tre ’Thomas the model recruit 
for the 1990s. As a high school 
senior, he was listed as one of 
the top five overall athletes in 
the country and received schol
arship offers from all the top 
footbidl programs.

Equally im pressive to 
recruiters, faced with ever- 
increasing academic standards 
for their student athletes, were 
Thomas’ classroom credentials. 
He scored 1,010 on his 
Scholastic Assessment Test, 400 
points more than the minimum 
required by the NCAA to 
accept a Division I scholarship. 
He also carried  a 3.7 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale.

Thomas, whose mother is a 
lawyer and whose father is a 
manager at a food service com
pany, is considered to have the 
talent to eventually play in the 
National Football League. The 
teen-ager from Sugar Land 
broke into the Longhorns’ start
ing lineup midway through his 
freshman season before a 
shoulder injury ended his year.

At 6-foot l-inch and 202 pounds, 
he’s bigger than most defensive 
safeties, and he’s faster.

Yet playing professional foot
ball is not his chief goal.

“ It’s more important for me 
to graduate than ^
the NFL.” ’Thom^ said.

Although it might seem 
unusual, given the history of 
athletes’ academ ic perfor
mance, Thomas is more of the 
rule now than the exception on 
the Texas football team.

According to an analysis by 
the Austin American-Stateaman 
o f  the team’s high school 
grades in college-preparatory 
classes, Texas is one o f the best 
prepa id  teams, academically, 
in the country.

Officials believe these strong 
high school grades combined 
with the team’s equally impres
sive average on the SAT even
tually will translate into higher 
graduation rates.

An analysis o f  scholastic 
information provided by the 
NCAA showed that UT’s gradu
ation rates have ranged from 
poor to average. When the

NCAA first released graduation 
rates five years ago, reflecting 
the freshmen who enrolled in 
1982-83, the m en’ s athletic 
department at UT had a 38 per
cent graduation rate.

’The NCAA recently tabulated 
rates for the class that entered 
college in 1987-88, finding that 
the UT men’s department had 
improved its graduation rate to 
43 percent. 0)mbined with the 
women’s department’s 77 per
cent, UT had an overall gradua
tion rate of 52 percent for stu
dent athletes, which ranked 
64th in the country out o f the 
NCAA’s 103 miijor programs.

Yet the 1993 football team’s 
GPA and SAT scores 'ou t o f 
high school rival those of tradi
tional academic schools such as 
Rice, Stanford and 
Northwestern.

The analysis was done on the

freshmen entering in 1990-91, 
1991-92,1992-93 and 1993-94. Two 
classes were recruited by for
mer football coach David 
M cW illiams, and two were 
signed by current coach John 
M ackovic. The GPA was an 
average o f grades in college- 
preparatory courses in math, 
natural sciences, social s c i
ences and English.

The data showed;
The UT football team has a 

combined GPA of 3.07, the fifth 
best in the country behind 
Stanford (3.5), Rice (3.38), 
Northwestern (3.23) and Duke 
(3.08). The average GPA for 
football players at all Division 
I-A schools was 2.68. Texas 
A&M, the Longhorns' rival, had 
a GPA of 2.81.

'The average SAT score on the 
team was 873, the 17th best in 
the country.
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U .S . gym na st Shannon Miller eyes the balance beam  as she 
does a flip d u rin g  her routine at the G o o d w ill G am es in St. 
Petersburg, Russia Saturday.

198-pounder from Mesa, Ariz., 
got the silver, losing to two- 
time Olympic gold medalist and 
five-time world champion 
Makharbek Khadartsev of 
Russia 1-0 in a referee’s over
time decision in the final.

In the other wrestling final, 
Magomed Azizov o f Russia 
pinned Carlos Castillo of Cuba 
at 4:05 in the 136.5-pound class.

Meanwhile, gymnastics 
began, with Russia winning the 
gold medal in women’s team 
competition with 117.375 points, 
followed by Romania with 
116.000, Ukraine with 115.630 
and the United States with 
115.375

Russia’s Dina Kochetkova 
had the top score of the compe
tition with 39.15
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N6SULTB ■ Angeli Nad
T<MM M , 4-4; T m m  43 o m  FMh 
WlMto, *-3; M K. IMM 9MM ami 
M itw Ta«m M ; « M  • n d in t; k 'K .  
flMM and Mftw (nan) J4« OuMl. 
f44 and M «: N  K . f a ^  and aariaa 
(aM Nn) HMein HU, idO and 514; N 
tidCp IMM SMHIO M d MHM Tm r i  
tt , • »  and iMd; N hdop gam* and 
aadaa (man) Jad Oukad, M 4 and

a 4 -  —B̂PSa al^K  ̂ J PSflflQR
NOpVRa Z i«» II nSCP SOTM ^WORWRi
pmndaHa.dio.

STANOmOS • Tamil M . dt-ldc 
Tkiaa Xa. 4M a; RamV* Angali. aa- 
Jd; Taam 43.43-M; Lda Braw. M - 
4d; FIMl Whiad. 1d«4.

OCNCRATION GAP

A EIULTS'- Thraa Oiaw Afmn 
OMT Tha King Codra'a. d-0; M a d

SUMMER PWPOPPER8 
RESULTS • Had Faai Tlwaa cam 

Unaanad Pokda, SOc TiaaaMia oaar 
Tha Ownraaa. S3; SIg Mamm  oam A 
A B Famw. d-3; M ac. gama and 
aartaa Roaia Poaag, idi and4S4;M 
ac. Mam gama A r n i^ . 4dd; M ac. 
Mam aadaa Had Faal Tlwaa. 1415: M 
Mcp gama and aartaa MmM Vala. 
33S and 831: N hdcp Mam gama and 
aariaa Had Faal Tlwaa. 810 and 1788.

STANOIHOS - TraaaMm. 83-34; 
AmIgoa. 81-37; Tha QrmwiMa. 53-43; 
SIg Mmnaa. 50-48; Mara 5 StrUaa, 
50-38; HMI Faal Tlwaa. 48-48: A 8 B 
Farma. 44-53; Unaamad PoMa. 8-88.

BunnMa oaar Young At HamM. S3; 
Odd Bada dad Pin Daaitoyma. 4-4; M 
ac. Mam gama and aadaa PM
Oaattoyara. 414 and 880: Mac. gama 
(man) Jamaa Uaaaiy. 313: M ac. 
aadaa (man) Don Owing, 541; M ac. 
gama and aadaa (woman) Adca 
Eadng, 173and4M;MMcpMam  
gama and aadaa PM Baamiyaia. 508 
and 1383; N hdcp gama (man)
Jamaa Uaaary, 358: M hdcp aadaa 
(man) Laray Haadrick. 635; N hdcp 
gama and aadaa (woman) Adca 
EwMg3i0and5«7.

8TAN0MO8 • Tlwaa Oapa Apmia. 
43-33; PM Oaawoyam, 3SS8; BBada. 
34-30; Howdan Rodara, 34-30: BMam 
RaOdaia. 34-22; Tha King Cobra'a. 
30S34; Odd Bala. 3S38; Young At 
Hand. 2S38; Tha woodaalara. 3S30; 
Honay BunnMa. 34-40.

hEBULTS • AMioal owm 
Ba5aMgafi. SO. maMM Good oum 
BuabaBunch.S3. aamMowm 
Taam d7,8-0, Fdniatonaa oam Taam 
88, S t ; Taam #5 ovar Unaamad 
PoMM. S3; M ac. Mam gama mid 
aadaa SomadiM Good. 833 mid 
3384; Mac. gama (man) Junior 
Bmbar. 356; M ac. aariaa (man) EddM 
OoniaMa, 837; Mac. gama and 
aariaa (waman) Jayoaa Daria, 345 
and 818; N I jd ^  Mam gama Aimaal, 
888; M hdcp Mam aariaa Taam 88. 
3451; M hdcp gama (man) JuMor 
Sartiar. 384; M hdop arnMa (man) 
Cmy WiggMa. 881: M hdcp gmna 
(woman) Joatm Edwarda. 348; M 
hdcp aariaa (awman) MichaM Soto.

STANOMQS - SomalhM Good. 
84-34; Oadaingara. SS33;
HMlalanaa, 53-36; Taam 8,48-40; 
Taam 85.48-43: AMioal. 43-48;
Taam 87,43-48: Taimn SO. 40ri8; 
Buaka Bunch. 34-54; Unaamad 
PoMla. 1S73.

g awaMnd (MariMai 10-8) al Naw 
Yodi (Kay 15-3). 1:36 p.BL 

Taromo (Gutman IS IO ) al 
im"iK-'>(MoOonmd13-8). 1B6sm.

iM(DaahaMiSiO)al 
K»- r(Ccwdoii >081 '05p3n.

SaadM iConwaraa S31 at r* 8°  
(AMaiat 11 -8). 3:35 p.m.

OaMand (Onhwmoe S3) m lwi>u4 
(W/adas6).B05p.m.

CadtomM (FMMy 7-10) M Taaai 
(Brawn 7-8), 805 pm.

SECOND 0O4I0UND

BANRELRACSIO
1. Rachaal MydymaW. ArMa. 

Mam.. 17.131 aaoonda; 3. Tona 
ri t. McdmV, N.M.. 17331; 8.

-w  Mmddn. GBalM. Wyo.. 17361; 
4. KaW Maynaid. AiMc. NJd.. 
17383: E  Mainda Hod. EMarpdaa. 
Utah, 17347.

B d M f ^ a . 30307; 4. llaathar RadL 
BaWpOB, OM.. 30333; E  Amanda 
Brnran. Kanady. Taaaa, 30348.

MaMla. Ora.. 34.707; E  Tm m  VIM|3d. 
Moriarty, NJd.. 34.738; 4. Jula 
ManWh. GMada. Wya. 34331; E  
K8MI Maynard. AiMc. NiM.. ^ 3 3 8 .

1. Ranea kay. Ounwi. Tanaa, 71; 
3. H y  Tumm, Sulphur Spdnga. 
Taaaa. 70; E  SoooHr p rim  
Sulphur. La., 88; 4. Traria OaM, 
MAMr.Oia.. 66: E  Bad NIohola. 
MadIcMa todga. Kan., 84.

ToranM N  Boalon, 3, 5K>5 pm. 
Oaliad m CMwalmid. 7:06 pm. 
Naw York at Mlwauliaa. E05 pm. 
Badknora N  MMnaaoM. E05 pm. 
OaMand NKanaaa Cdy, 8.-05 pm. 
Only gamaa achaduMd

BAREBACK BRONC
l.Mik. -HJdiMr.Waalharlard. 

OMb.. 7E 3. Boot PadN. TampMMn. 
CaM.. 71; E  OM) CMrk Oaaa.

i A i—4—  ---URvROORvft alRKR IR*
Aidhony. Idaho. Marc Huvm. 
hMahrida. Mich, TO

STEER UMIESTUNG 
1. QuMnCmnpbaE RobadadaM. 

AM.. 3388; 3. Ty HVood, Mutd. OMa.. 
438E E  Karin Haaon, Kalar. TanM. 
4.388; 4. JaH Cotbalo. Mara, La., 
4388; E  Jua8n Nupan. KMdam, N.O.. 
4.67E

BAREBACK BBONC 
1 CMdi Oaaa. Oarlddm, La.. 138;

• L îWJr OTWWBSa n V W , RRMnR,
138; E  Jaha IMywodh. IL  Anthony, 
Idaho. 137; 4. Mad Burch. GBaSa. 
Wyo., 138; E  Bryan Sehwabaum. 
Harpar. Ora., 137.

137; E  Ranoa Bray, Ouaiaa. t 6 hm. 
133: E  BBy TMnm. Sulphur BprMga. 
Taaaa. 13E E  WaaMy Waal on. 
LafcaMam. Utah, 138: E  Lanoa 
OaHaid. Tanhema. Tmuai 134.

B A S E B A L L '

SUMMER LACHES MAJOR 
RESULTS - Barbm QIaas ovm Tha 

Trio. S E  bvUam PMa 1 ovm OulMr 
Oualara. 8-<7, Famdy A8ak ovm Tlwaa 
Stoogaa, SO; TripM TroubM ovar 
Ruda Duaa, S E  M ac. gama Paggy 
Huekabaa. 364; M ac. aariaa Joycaa 

> 0aria333;Mac.'Mam gama and 
aariaa Ruda Oudaa, 844 and 1716; M 
hdcp gama and aadaa Paggy 
Huekabaa, 378 and 678; M hdcp 
Mam gama Ruda Oudaa. 675; M 
hdcp laam aadaa TripM TroubM,
1Q0E

8TWIOINOS • Ruda Oudaa. 4S  
I E  TripM TroubM. 43-33: M-Lawa 
Plua 1,3S36; Tha Trio, 3S36; Family 
AIMk. 3S3E Gunar DuaMra. 33-43; 
Barbar QMaa. 33-43: Tlwaa Sloogoa. 
3084.

KINOSEOUEENS
RESULTS - Taam «3 ovar Buaka 

Bunch. S3: Taam #0 ovar Unamnad 
PoMla. S E  Fknlclonaa ovar 
Bakalkigora. S3: Toam *5 ovar 
Aknoat, SO; SomalhM Good ovar 
Toam 47,80; M ac. Mam gama and 
aariaa SomalhM Good. 757 and 
3365; M ac. gama and larMa (man) 
JackM lacroy. 336 and 670; M ac. 
gama and aariaa (woman) Laurio 
WaM, 187 and 650; M hdcp lawn 
gama FMatonaa. 858; M hdcp lawn 
aarMa SomalhM Good, 3403; M hdcp 
gama and aariaa (man) JackM 
Lacroy, 337 and 87E M hdcp gama 
(woman) Toana Robadt, 345: M hdcp 
adrloa (woman) Toana Robadt.

STANDINGS ■ SomalhM Good. 
SS33: BaNaHngart. SS34;
FNnlalonaa. 4S34; Town «7 ,43-38: 
Taam a6.4080; Town *3.40-40: 
Taam «8 .3883; AMioal. 34-46;
Buaka Bunch. 33-48: Unaamad 
PoMla. I486.

Standings
Amarieaii Laagua
ASTImaoEOT
EaalOlvloion

W L PcL OB 
Now York 63 38 .634 —
Ballmoro 55 45 .560 7 1/3
Boiton -  50 53 .480 131/3
Taromo 48 53 .475 15
Oolroll 47 56 .456 17
Cairiral DivMlon 

W 
80 
58 
56 
48
47 54 .465 13 1/3

CMceio
CMvoland
KanaatCPy
MMvaukaa
MMrwtala
WaalDIvMloii

Pet OB 
.588 —  
.664 1/3 
.644 4 1/3 
.476 11 1/3

NeUenal Laegie•
AaTbneaEOT
EaalDIvMion

W L Ret o a
MeMraM 83 38 324 —
AIMMe 81 42 .688 3
PhkadalphM 61 53 .4M 131/3

Yoik 40 52 .486 14
FMnuu 46 67 .441 181/3
CeMral OivMMn

W L  Ret o a
Ckidnnall S3 43 .678 —
Houtlon K 44 .573 1/S
PkMburgh 48 64 .471 11
ChicKO 46 66 .456 12 1/2
SI. LouM 48 56 .456 12 1/3
Weal OtvMion

W L Rirt. o a
Lee AngoMe K S3 .400 —
Sen FraocMco 61 54 .486 1/9
Colorado K 64 .472 2
San OMgo 41 84 3 K  10 1/3

Friday's OeeiM

B o v s e u rrm a  
I. Bob Van Alan. Dalaa. Taaaa, 

14E 2. Oarid CoMman. Nomiangsa. 
Taaaa. 141.EE Wadt SmaE 
KIwiwdh FaBa. Or*.. 141; 4. (IM) Josh 
MeCuEaigh. Bay MnalM. AM., Kkby 
Andaraon. ManhalMn. kPoni.. 14E

OWLS CUTT1NQ
1. JodM Boona. Waal CohimbM. 

Taiat. 14E 3. Shannon Buma. 81. 
ignaliua. MoM.. 14E E  Bridgad 
CoMman, Mol alp  Ora., 141.E 4. JR 
Qarardy. Otm n, KarL. 141.E  E  
Jtiwy Jamaa. OanML Wyp. Jaaal 
I laMgtn. Dtem t. a a .  141.

TEAMROPBIQ
t. taa BamiMg. Lawaan, Aril., 

Brandcin Macham. l l gMy. Aili„ 
E547; 2. Ryan Hanaoom. ywUM CHy. 
O ip. PtM Eary, PioapacL Orp. 
7.08E E  Jaton ME Aahburp Qp. 
Ran W a« Jr . NaahriBa. Qp. 7.73E 
4. CMytoh FrasdMMM, Aidaigiowp 
a a ,  Shtad Whaala. Prinoa Qaotgp 
aC..7 .7aEEW BLyndlV. 
BprMgNE U ..  Brian Orapar, 
Ke8hrile.U.. 7.79a

BOYBCUTTBIQ
1. Bob Vltn AM p Oalaa. 38E 8. 

Oarid CoMman. Normangaa. Taaaa. 
a tP E  E  Robtd VOmar AroddM, 
PM. 884; E  Joth MeCuEiugh. Bay 
MMaap AM.. 361.E E  Wada BmNL 
KMmMhFaBpOra.. 380

BTEIRWRCBTUNa
I.TyWoaEBhMiLOhM.. 10.871; 

3. Randy Suhn, Nodh PlaMp IMP. 
la s iE  E  Jon Hohanaop EuMkp 
Kap. 10.784; 4. T.W. Porhar. 
WMm ME Mahp 11X17: E  Natl 
Abramp  AiMalp iMap. t t J t i .

TtAMROPBIQ
1. Nat KMhna, Lamiar, N.M., 

RuMal SuMuwl Lat Ciueap NJM.
lE I8 E E R y a n C a a  

idiNvam,

o M L a c u m N o  
1. JodM Boona. Watt Coh/mbM. 

Tanap 381; 2. thannen Burnt, Bl. 
Ignalua. Monl.. 38E E  Bddgan 
CoMman. MoMlp Om .. 3St.E 4. 
AsM tth Mount, SNopM SptlnQS, 
CaM., 881.E E  Jatal HNNgwi. 
Orapar. PO.. 379.

MMp.Brad(
1E37E E  Ryan tMnaeom, w m m  
Cly. OtP. PaM Eary, Praapart. Ora. 
lasS E 4. Jaton HR, Aahburp Qp, 
Ron Waal NaahvRa. Qp. lE P IE  
E  Todd ClwMIanat p  CataaMnp 
AMadp MRb CMtE, Vuleap AMadp 
30.724.

T R A N S A C T IO N S

OVERALL STANORIQS

RREAKAWAV fK3PaiO
1. HodMor PoE, Pdrryi Ark., 3.53E

3. Nora Hunt. CoMMgp CaM.. ESSE
1 « *- » ««- «---- ^4wOSMnidQn̂  vdywn
Ulap S.S7E 4. Rachatl MydymaM. 
ArMp Mom .. 2.78E E  Catdy 
OomMgup Moot BtulL LP. 8.781.

TCAMBTANOmOB
I. Tokap 348E E  LouMMnp 

808E E  OkMhoma 188E 4. Wyoming 
1S67.E E  Oragop 1546.

RREAKAWAV ROPINQ 
1. Raehaol MylymaW. AiMa.

MonL. E877; 3. CMNy OoyMt. HaMnp 
MoiP. E t t E  E  Branda VMM. 
OMdchp EO.. 6.08E 4. U M y  Jonop 
CMlktMp Waah.. E88E E  Nora 
Hum. CoaRigp CaM.. 8.404.

Transactions

SUMMER PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - Amigoa ovar Tha 

QarmMa. S E  A E B Farma ovar 
Unaamad PoMIt, S3: TravaMrt ovar 
Start 6 Stdkaa. 80; Big Mamaa ovar 
Hal Faal Tlwaa, 8-3; hi ac. gama and 
aadaa Bavariy SMnzal. 106 and 405: 
hi ac. taam gama and aariaa 
TrawtMra, 48g and 133E hi hdcp 
gama and aariaa Bavariy SMntal.
236 and 61E hi hdcp taam gama and 
aarMa TravaMM, 606 and 1750.

STANOtNOS - AmigcM. 61-27; 
TravaMM. S6-3E Tha QrannMa. St - 
37; Start 6 Sirikat. 608-36; Big 
MarrwM, 44-44; A 6 B Famw, 42-48; 
Had Faal Tlwaa. 40-48: Unaamad 
PoMM.8«).

SUMMER TRK)
RESULTS - Thraa J'a over Taam 

•3.6;3; LKo Brow ovar Randy's 
AngaM, 6-2: Taam *5 ovar Filh 
WtiooM. 6-2: hi ac. loam gamo and 
aarMa Thraa J'a. 667 and 1834; hi ac. 
gama and sarMa (man) Jail Oukalt. 
300 and 744; hi ac. gama and tanoa 
(woman) LaurM Watts. 321 and 578; 
hi hdcp Mam gama and tarMt Tlwaa 
Xa, 723 and 1042: hi hdcp gamo and 
aariaa (man) M l Oukalt. 300 wid 
744: tv hdcp gama and lanat 
(vraman) Nana Cruz. 226 and 604

STANOINOS - Taam tS. 58-14: 
Thraa J'a. 46-26; Randy's AngaM. 36- 
34: Taam «3. 36-36: Lka Braw. 24- 
46; Filh WhaaM. 14-58.

Taxn
OakMnd
CaMomM
SoallM

Pet OB 
.485 —  
.461 2 1/2 
.404 e 1/8 
.400 • 1/2

Allarrta 5. PHMdaiphM 2 
Montraal E  Florida 4 
Now York 4. PRMiurgh 1 - 
Chicago 8, Si. LouM 3 -
Oncinnali 4. San OMgo 1 
Los /LngaMa 7, Houston 6 
San FrancMco E  Cokwado 4 

Solurday'a OaoMO

BULLRRMNG
1. Rualy Boona. VaBMM. OMa.. 8E 

2. T .a  WhaaMr. Muknp Om .. 7E E  
(IM) Jwnaa MaiMoia. Paradp N.M, 
Mfca OulhMr, WoMhartord. OMp, 
Chad /Uaiky, Montoalop  Pp.
BradMy SMvanaon. OraanbtMr. Ark.. 
72.

A U  AROUND COWBOY 
1. MRe OulhMr, WeMherlord, 

OMa.. 38E 2. OaWoyna BkMp 
BridgewaMr. lowp 39E E  Jake 
llaywodp SI. AMhony, Waho. 386: E  
Rualy Baana. VoMaM. ONp . 34E E  
Marc Huwar. NathwMi. Mich.. 23E

aULLNKNNG
1. M8m  OulhMr, WaakMrtnrd. 

Okip, 13E8. JwiMaMohdoap 
ParaBp NJM.. 137; E  (He) Jay Roaa 
BryanL Comanchp Taaaa, C<wy 
CHmoE  Caawtan. IMa.. 184; 5. JaoaM 
HaEPopMrBkril.Mo.. m

KINGS 5 QUEENS

Friday's Clamii 
Naw York E  CtavaMnd 2 
Boston 7, MMvaukso 2 
Kansas Cky 5. Mkmsaola 3 
Oakland 6. OstroM 4 
ChIcagoS. SaallMS 
ToroMo 4. BaMmoro 3 
Taaaa 5, CaWomM 3 

Saluwlay'a G amaa 
tala Gamaa Nol kicfcidad 

MHwaukaa 5, Boalon l 
Oalrok 14. OakMnd 2 
Now York E  CMvalwid S 
ToroMo tt BaRnrara. (n)
SaoRM M CrUcago. (n)
MInnaaoM 01 Konaas Cky. (n) 
CahlomM ol Toxoa, (n)

Sunday's Gamaa
MHwaukaa (Bonss 10-7) ol Boalon 

(Nabholz 3-3). 1:06 p.m.

PhkadalphM E  AIMnM 2 
San FrancMco E  Colorado 4 
MoMfoal ol FkwkM. (n)
Now York al PRaburgp (n) 
Ctwcago R SL LouM. (n) 
Houtlon «  Loa AngaMp (n) 
ancbwMli al Ban OMgp M

CALFROMNO

1. JWMWi Morilp Qranbury, Taaaa, 
E18E 3. KyM LochsE BMEmi CoM.. 
0.38E E  Kurt KMhna. Lamkar, N.M.. 
8.68E 4. Jammy Landry. FiM'iMki. 
LP. E777; E  JoMwy Ruup ParthoE 
N .a, E867

Aa-AROUNO COWGIRL 
I. RachwR Mydymakl. ArMp 

Mom .. 660; 8. MatyMhn Bartow. 
Oaqubicy. Lp . 880: E  Bridgak 
CQMmap MoM8p O m . 270; 4. KaMI 
MaynarE AiMc. N.M.. 33E 6. Juke 
MwiMn. QMSIM. Wyo. 8 IE

CALFROPBIQ
1. JarodM Bohnaobargor. Ponca 

Cky. ONp . tE67t; 8. Jallroy Ruup 
PorthML N.O.. 30.04E E  Oawayna 
Sluiip Bddgawwlar, lowp 30.043 4. 
JwiMO Tarvor, ORadi. Wyo., 31.783; 
E  Ty Hays. Waalharlord. OkM., 
33.688.

R O D E O

Mgli School finals
GELETTE. Wyo. (AP) —  Hare am 

Wie atandkigt ki the tocond goraurxl 
ol lha National HWh School FswM 
Rodeo akot kw rodao't t tih pstlor- 
manca Saturday. Go-round acoros 
are toiowad by ovarai sMndkiga akar 
Iwogo-roundt.

O OATTYM Q
^ ̂ akki ■ -. wnflNiy nBvngn, tmfMora,

Taaap 7J8; 3. Ttwey BML Camp 
Croop E Q .  E4486 E  Maryann 
Borrow. DaOukicy. Lp . E 4 E  P  
Daatwi Motgop Ba8a Fburchp E G ,  
EBB1; E  Swmiiar BKkML ML U8p 
N .C .E 0 6 E

AU-AROUNO ROOKIE COWBOY 
I. Cory Ro m p  CMrkarika. Tam., 

86; 2. Rytri SMoMap HuMMy. MonL, 
8E E  Moi McQoa. Fkwwica. AM..
80; 4. TiaaM Moody, Cocop FM.. 7.E 
E  LancaOakMrd. Toahomp Toaap 
16E

OOATTYBMI
I. ChatWy Rickman. Itaralofd. 

Taaaa. 17.48E 8. Jad Phkkppp 
OouBap wye.. 17.862; E  Doarm 
Morgap Bala Foutche, ED .. lEO E  
4. Koda SMIoy. RMadop Wyo.. 
IE8 I I; E  Tkidra Rop Twin FaM,

. I I

AU-AROUNO ROOKK COWGIRL 
1. Mwyann Banow. Oaquacy, l p . 

380; 3. Tara Namew. Canon Cly. 
Com .  ISO; E  Braotw Wabriar. Waangtop Com.  1 1 3  4. KoMa 
MorwaLBaAM MouMakL Nav. 80; E  
KarylAlar.LumbadapMMp. IK .

1. CotBa Budop TrlMiy, Taaap 
18.88E 8. Alytsa Brunor. OMHnsop 
N.O.. 33283 E  BobbMnn Womaep

POLEBENOINQ
I. Caala Burlop TWnky. Taaaa. 

K.184; 8. KaR Fowart. Hoopar.
UlaP 40.184; 3. Karah Ungahauar. 
CaManma. Kan.. K.736; 4. Twa 
hmraop Canon C8y. CoM. 40.973 6. 
Alyasa Brunar, OMNnson, N.D.. 
41.188.

AL Raducad 8M ampansMn ol 
AMart Bada. CMvaMnd kidWna oui- 
iMidat, bom lOgamaaloabwNi.

BOSTON RED BOX-SkM  Blan 
Royer, MHaMar. to PawtuehN el » m  
•MamaiMrwl Laagup RaeaM CadM 
Rodriguei. kMMIdar, kom Pawtucket.

MH.WAUKEE 8R EW ER S- 
ni calid John Jahp Iral bataman, 
tram Naw Ortaant ol lha American 
AaaocMHon. SaM Rick Wronp caleh- 
sr, oulrtgM lo Naw OrMana.

NEW YORK YANKEEB-Nmnad 
OabbM Tymon dbocior ol matkalng 
■no wign wvwn wnc tot ov oomfiunr 
ly ratakona. Anneuncad tha raaigna- 
Hon ol Tim Heaeek, dkaclor ol stadi
um oporalena. WaNod Don Pat.
plchgf.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— PMcad 
BM TayMr. pkehtr. on lha 16-day dM-— -■ ^-- m-■ --■DWQ mi, MnomM oimv p^munni, ^—    ̂- ,1 — _ . A ^pnenna, i noo^hh Of
Coatl Laagua. TranaMrtod SMva 
Karaay. pkehat. bom tha 16-day M 
lha today dMabMdHtL 
NaHanal Laagua 

CHCAOO CUBS— PMoad 
AMhony Young, pichar, on tha 1E  
day ilaabMd M . nacakad FratM 
Catikip pkchar, kom Mwa ol 8m

HOUSTONASTROe PMcadSM 
Braam, Ir t i  batatiM p ontha iS d a y

BARNP .RACBIB  
1. R*heN MyRMMN. Adea.

Mo m . 34.387; E  Amy Akaaod.
B AO O ti BRONC

1 . Scoalar Princa Jr., Sulphur, Lp ,

Palagina. InlMIdar, kom Tucson ol 
lha PacMc Coatl Laagua.

SAN WEOO PADREB-OpNonad 
Ray McOarid. oUkaMar, M Laa 
V a ^  ol lha PaoWc Coatl Laagup 
Rucaigd Afchi Clholnyco. IntoMuf*

INTO THE WALL

i t

If,

NASCAR drivBT Dal# Jarratt, of Hickory, N.C., l«fl, hita th « wall in tha third turn at Michigan 
Intamational Spaadway naar Brooklyn, Mich., Saturday during tha Intamational Raca of 
ChampionB. NASCAR drivar Kyla Patty, of High Point, N.C., is shown balow Jarratt in tha 
turn and was not involvad in tha accidant.

\ \  r; . \ i : e d  t h  i :  r o o m
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CIRCUIT
lautcTROiirics

...and this coupon •
paints your PICKUP now! ■
Wait no morel (Regular 899.50) Take | 
advantage of this special offer today. *
Keep your PICKUP in prime condition i

n g 9 9 . ^

H ig h  G lm a  f a b le  
Seat* 4 to < people 

Ad||Mtflaent
reg. 54.80

98

lS*Ditt
r a g . i 4 . 2 ^

8 * 9

HI
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Just all kids.

Barbara
Morrlaon
SUNWrltar



#  tfs the wedding season/2B

♦  Wood stoves and other reHcs/3B

♦ You and Prime of Your Ufe/5-6B

♦  Computer business takes off/7B

Got an hem?

Do you have an 
interesting hern 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext 112.

' '  ■r “
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100 years -
And still going strong
Vacation Bible School is 

ce leb ra t ’e in g  its 100th 
a n n iv ersa ry  th is year, 
w ith  ch ild re n  in  B ig 
Spring also taking part in 
yearly  ritu a l o f  m u sic , 
crafts, games, and learn

ing about Jesus.
VBS, usually a one-week 

even t, can  be fou n d  at 
nearly any church in Big 
Spring from  the end o f 
s ch o o l up u n til m id- 
August.

-tiiSS

Clockwise, from top riglit: 
Youths at the Salvation 
Army hold up cards so oth
ers can memori'/.e a Bible 
verse Tuesday eveniiiK; 
Christopher Lilly raises 
his arm in the air diiritiK 
opening ceremonies at the 
College Hark Church of 
God; children watch a skit 
at the start o f VBS at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church; 
crafts also are a big part o f 
Vacation Bible School as; 
Children at College Park 
Church o f  God sort 
through cloth; Rachelle 
Emerson uses markers to 
color a whale at the 
Salvation Army; and 
youths at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church work on 
papier-mache donkeys.
Hwald pttolot by Tim Appa

child has a mind all his own
■ x m 1

i  ^  >

1 r

^Barters
r " ■ Morrison

SUllWlker

The middle chllfL Oh bof!
Juet when I thtidi Tve figured 

mine out, he cosiM  up with 
something else. Or maybe ttug'e 
Just all kids. My mom used lo 

say some* 
t h 1 n ^  
a b o u t  
grandklds 
being her 
r e v e n g e  
one day ...

A n y w a y , 
my rnfaUne 
child la a  
10-year-old 
f r e c k l e -  
f a c e d  
sp ortster

who has some very honorable 
lUhsmbttlons.

When asked what he wants to 
do when he grows up, he very 
determinedly answers, *I want 
to go to the Air Force Academy 
fbr college.* Not so bad.

But then he adds. That way I 
can be an astronaut In my 
spare time when I'm not a pro
fessional baseball player.* 
That's my kid.

i> BaMball Is. Indeed, his first* 
love. He used to do competition  ̂
speed rollsr skating and set for 
him self a goal to receive a 

• national placpment. He wanted 
to be one of tM  country's beet.

So. last year, at the Junior 
Olympic National

Cham pionships, he came in 
third. To do this, though, he 
had to miss every one of his 
All-Star baseball games.

We promised him this year, 
no matter what, he could get to 
play his games. And he did.

He had a truly unique experi
ence, though, and I one I thor
oughly enfoyed -  although I did 
wait to laugh put loud until I 
was out of his space. For the 
first time ever In his young lit
tle llfo. he was required to wear 
an' athletic supporter, known 
across the m an's world of' 
^ r t s  as simply a *)ock strap.*

Anyway, L t ^  League rules 
require all athletes to wear one 
and I quietly explained this to

him after the coaches passed 
them out prior to a tournament.
I told him the rule book said he 
had to wear it.

"So, then where does Janie 
Johnson wear hers?" he bluntly 
came back. I could see the 
wheels o f analysis burning. I 
Ignored his question and even
tually we got off into where and 
how it should be worn.

Come tournament time, he 
and his other young friend 
were dressing in the back room 
for their first game. "Mom,* he 
called. "Can you com e back, 
here for a minute?"

There they stood, pulling 
their shirts down to their 
scrawny little knees, dressed

only in the shirt and their uni
form socks. Tm  going to give 
you one quick look and then 
you need to tell me if it's on 
right," he said VERY seriously. 
His friend nodded his head in 
silent agreement.

So -  FLASH -  and that's when 
1 saw it. The "thing" was over 
his underwear. 1 quietly 
explained that either 1) you 
don't wear underwear with ath
letic supporters; or 2) they go 
UNDER their briefs.

"No way!" they both yelled at 
once. "Besides," added my son. 
"If that umpire Is checking, he 
ain't seeln' nothin' o f mine!"

They decided to leave the 
strap the way they had It. They

were obeying the rule. "It hurtsi 
a little this way." said my son! 
to his friend. "I guess we're Just! 
too much man for it." !

Yeah, right, guys. !
So, we lived through Little^ 

League season and even! 
learned a little on the way. My! 
little guy decided he likes base-! 
ball more than skating aiM  ̂
that's all right with us. *

Besides, his first skatli 
coach now refors lo him aa 
"quitter," and I realty don* 
think taking third place a| 
nationals is "quitting." Mayt 
arM''v!r«tr n p n ! l«?n't found Iĝ  
that guy's voMbulary.

I guess we'll stick with 
League. “ 1 '

%
>

i
i f



U j c l B iq  S p r in q  H e r a l d

W E D D I N G S  Overton-McAnally

l>ecke^Tovar
:-:Lori S. D ick er and Jose 
S ovar. both o f  Big Spring,

Schanged wedding vows June 
, 19M, in the parlor o f First

Snited Methodist Church with 
iistice o f  the Peace China 

lEfong officiating.
’;<8ha is the daughter o f Marge 
Msaly. Snyder. He is the son of 
V .  and Mrs. Abraham Juarez. 

Spring.
;Ŝ The couple stood before two 

iral candelabras and a large 
arrangement which cmn- 
itad the bride's bouquet, 

an Walker played the elec- 
c piano. Additional music 

was provided by a prerecorded 
htp«-
)iG iven in m arriage by her 
piother, the bride wore an 
antique white lace dress over a 
tank slip. It had a V neck and 
tpa-length skirt. She carried a 
bouquet o f ftresh peach roses, 
daisies, miniature chrysanthe
mums and pussywillows.

Matron o f  honor was Pam 
Walker. Big Spring. Helen 
Rainwater, Tammie Williams 
lud Michelle Yanez, all o f Big 
^ rln g , served as bridesmaids. 
iSarcy Mungia was the flower 
^ 1 .
..A lberto Mendez. Austin, 
jl^ther o f the groom, was the 
ast man. Groomsmen were 
,erry Jimenez. Jesse Rios and 
avid Yanez, all o f Big Spring. 

Ushers were Terry Ward, Big 
Spring, and Scott Martin, 
bubbock.
;• Following the ceremony, a 
formal dinner reception was 
field in the Garrett Hall o f  First 
United Methodist Church.
; The bride's table featured a 
fhree-tiered white cake with 
peach roses, topped with a 
western bridal couple. The 
ipble was covered with a peach

Di
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MR. AND MRS. JO S E  TO VAR

and white tablecloth and had a 
large peach rose silk arrange
ment.

The groom 's cake was a 
German chocolate horseshoe
shaped cake. The table con 
tained a black cow boy boot 
with floral arrangement, a 
black Stetson cowboy hat and a 
teal tablecloth.

The bride is a graduate o f  
Snyder High School and 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
She is employed as an elemen
tary music teacher at Gattis 
Elementary School in Round 
Rock.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
attends Howard College. He is 
em ployed as manager o f  
Premiere Video, Big Spring.

Following a wedding trip to 
an undisclosed location, the 
couple will make their home in 
Austin.

• Amy Stallings and Andrew 
ir ifflth , both o f  Lubbock, 
fbtehang^ wedding vows July 
to, 1994, at Canyon Creek 
fresbyterian Church,
Hchanison, with Rev. W. Jack 
foble, pastor.

IjThe bride is the daughter o f 
Richard and Kathleen Stalliiigs, 
Richardson. The groom is the 
n n  o f Roy and Carol Griffith, 
Poahoma.
j I Vocalist was Gerald Ware. 
[iG iven in m arriage by her 
^ther, the bride wore a formal 
l^wn of bridal satin with lace 
S ^ ed  *V* neckline, front and 
qaek. The fitted dropped waist 
fmdica was overlaid  with 
Rnported lace appliques heavily 
^ a d e d  with seed pearls and 
^ u in s .  The long sleeves were 
enhanced with beaded lace cut
outs. The flill skirt and cathe- 
4i^-length train featured bead
ed lace appliques.
'•Maid o f  honor was Lisa 
fa llin g s , sister o f the bride, 
uchardson.

ridesmaids were Lori Lasater, 
ustin; Kris Schuler, Irving; 
aalia Darling, McKinney; and 
lisabeth DeLoach,
ichardson.
Bast man was Matthew 
arratt, Taos, N.M. 
room sm en were Matthew 
riffith, brother of the groom, 
an Antonio; Carey Fraser, 
tephenville; Bill Paulk, 
ubbock: and Scott Terrell, also 

Lubbock.

MRS. ANDREW  GRIFFITH

Sonia Overton, Coahoma, and 
Jason M cAnally, Fritch, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
July 4,1994, in the home o f the 
bride's pamits. Randy Overton, 
uncle o f  the bride, performed 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Ricky and Cindy Overton, 
Midway. The groom is the son 
of Patricia Kossey, Fritch, and 
Floyd McAnally, Amarillo.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f  boots, bows, balloons 
and flowers decorated with red. 
white and blue ribbons.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown with a sweetheart 
neckline, short puffed sleeves 
and a fitted bodice embellished 
with lace overlaid with clear 
sequins and baby pearls. The 
skiii was accented with tiers o f 
ruffles.

The bride carried a large bou
quet of white flowers with two 
roses with ribbons and pearls 
cascading down.

Maid o f  honor was Amy 
McIntosh,' Sand Springs. 
Flower girl was Stephanie 
McIntosh. Sand Springs, and 
Charlie W illiam s, Fritch, 
served as best man.

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the 
bride's parents' home.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered, heart-shaped cake 
accented with red and white

MR. AND MRS. JA S O N  
M cANALLY

Holt-Oliver

The bride's cake was three 
tiered with double-scalloped 
design and live star-gazers 
lilies and greenery cascading 
from the top.

'The groom's cake was choco
late with dark chocolate shav
ings, scalloped design and fr'esh 
strawberries.

The bride is a graduate o f  
L.V. Berkner High School, 
magna cum Laude graduate of 
Bayltn: University with a bach
elor's degree, and a master's 
degree from Texas Tech. She is 
employed at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock as a clinical dietit- 
ism.

The groom  is a Coahoma 
High gi^uate and has a bache
lor's degree ft*om Texas Tech 
University, where he is a grad
uate student. He is employed 
by University Medical Center, 
Lubbock.

Cheryl Holt and Scott Oliver, 
both of Odessa, exchanged wed
ding vows on July 30, 1994, at 
14th and Main Church o f  
Christ with Royce Clay, minis
ter, officiating.

Ihe bride is the daughtm* o f 
Ed and Ann Holt, Big Spring. 
The groom is the son o f Sharon 
Tarbet, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
archway o f  four lighted ficus 
trees under a 15-candle-cande
labra. Vocalists wete a'^chbrua 
directed by Marjorie Dodson 
and solos by Marjurie'Dodson 
and Doug Holt.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tea- 
length dress o f white satin and 
tulle w ith a princess style- 
bodice decorated with irides
cent sequins and seed pearls. It 
had mutton- chop sleeves o f  
satin with lace appliques stud
ded with sequins and pearls. A 
wide-brim m ed satin hat 
adorned with sequins and 
pearls accentuated with a large 
tulle pouf and veil trailing to 
the waist completed her gown.

The bride carried a bouquet 
o f white roses and greenery 
decorated with beads and lace.

Matron o f honor was Brenda 
Holt, sister o f  the bride. Big 
Spring. e
Krystalyn Holt, niece o f  the 
bride, Columbia, Mo., served as 
flower girl.

Best man was Larry Finch, 
College Station. Ushers were

MRS. S C O TT  OLIVER

doves and silver candlesticks 
with white tapers accentuated 
with trailing ivy and the 
bride's bouquet. The two-tiered 
white wedding cake with 
beads, two doves and fresh 
white roses com pleted the 
table.

Doug Holt, brother o f ttie bride, 
and Jerry Holt, nephew of the

The bride is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and Texas 
A AM. She is em ployed in 
Midland as a chem ical engi
neer.

bride, Columbia, Mo.
Following the cerem ony, a 

reception was held in the foyer 
of the church.

The bride's table was decorat
ed witli a large topiary tree dec
orated with seed pearls and two

The groom is a graduate o f 
Big Spring High School and 
Texas AAM. He is employed in 
Odessa as a chemical engineer.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Francisco, the couple will 
make their home in Odnna.

P la y  C r o s s ro a d s  C o u n try  T r iv ia  w ith  th e  H e ra ld  
a n d  W IN  F R E E  C la s s if ie d  A d s . p lu s  h a v e  F u n !  

L o o k  fo r  a n e w  q u e s t io n  e v e ry  S u n d a y  a n d  
W e d n e s d a y  in th e  H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d  A d s .

Wei^Smith

flowers. A centerpiece o f  red 
and blue roses completed the 
setting. The groom's cake was a 
star- shaped red, white and 
blue cake.

The bride is a graduate o f  
Coahoma High School and a 
Howard College cosmetology 
graduate. The groom attended 
Fritch High School, was in the 
U.S. Army and is employed by 
Sawyer Harvesting, Amherst.

The couple took a wedding 
trip to Midland.

Ashley Kathlebn W eir, 
Austin, and Stephen Arlon 
Smith Jr., Colorado City, 
exchanged wedding vows June 
25, 1994, at Bethany Methodist 
Church in Austin with Rev. 
Victoria Bailey (rffleiating.

She is the daughter o f Anna 
Katharine and Elliott Weir, Jr., 
Austin. He is the son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen A. Smith, 
Colorado City.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f  large floral arrange
ments o f stargazer lilies, roses 
and gladiolas, mixed with 
orchids, lilies o f the valley and 
greenery.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown o f white satin. It 
featured a V-neckline, with 
long puffed cap and fitted 
sleeves. The back featured a 
peplum at the bustle w hich 
extended to a'frill chapel train 
which was accented with 
appliques o f  organza lace, 
pearb and sequins.

She carried a bouquet o f  
white bridal roses, stephanotb, 
plumosa and mixed with baby's 
breath, sprays o f  seed pearls 
and greenery.

Loretta Bolstad played the 
organ, and Rick Trevino sang.

Maid o f  honor was Shelby 
Crutcher, Lubbock, and serving 
as matron o f  honor was Nan 
Murfee, Dallas.

NEW IN
TOWN

Raymond and Faith Harsh, 
daughters Katie, Laura and 
Sara, El Paso. He works for the 
highway patrol.

Const.

Michelle Ayers and daughter 
Tonya Ann, Midland.

Art and M illie Weems, 
Brownwood. He is employed by 
Abtex Beverage.

Rick Green, College Station. 
He is employed by Fiberflex 
Inc.

The groom's table featured a 
candelabra with white roses 
and greenery and a chocolate 
cake decorated with ATM 
(Texas AAM).

Troy and Pat Mustek, 
Sterling City. He works for 
Price Construction.

Sherri Watson, daughters 
Stefanie and Elizabeth, son 
Colton and grandson Michael, 
Corpus Christ!. She is not 
employed.

Amelia Aguilar, Chicago, DI. 
She b  retired.

Brad and Deborah HAjovsky, 
son Aaron and daughter Emily, 
Galveston. He b  does netwoi^ 
analyst work, and she is 
em ployed by Malone and 
Hogan C lin ic as an 
obstetrics/gyneoedogy doctor.

Smith, sister o f  the groom , 
Colorado City; and Heather
Ryan, cousin  o f  the bride, 
Gulfjport, Miss.

Best man wps Brandon 
Fuller, Colorado City. 
Groomsmen were Terry 
Hooker, Conroe; Cary Ritchey, 
Chris Perkin, Derek Ramsey 
and Scott Galey, all o f Lubbock 
and all formerly o f  Colorado 
City; and Elliott Weir III, broth
er o f the bride, Austin.

Ushers were Russell King, 
Devine; Eric Moore, Plano; Jay 
M urfee, Dallas; and Tim 
Tunnell, Lubbock. Junior ush
ers were Adbm Showalter and 
Eric Showalter, cousins of the 
groom. Park Ridge, ni.

A buffet reception followed 
the ceremony at The Austin 
Country Club.

The bride's tabte was covered 
in white linen and held the 
four-tier white cake accented 
with a bee icing overby, gar
lands o f seed pearb and topped 
with a porcelain bride and 
groom figurine.

The groom's table was also 
covered in white linen and had 
a chocobte fridge cake, the top 
of which was covered in whole 
strawberries drizzled with 
chocobte icing.

Bridesmaids were Lori 
Mertins, W hitesburo; Kristi 
Bennett, Lubbock; Jennifer 
M cCarley, Garland; N icole

The bride and groom both 
hold bachelor's degrees from 
Texas Tech University.

Following a wedding trip to 
Virginia Beach, Vd., the coupte 
w ill make their home in 
Austin.

STORK
CLUB

David and Paub Jordan, son 
David Jr. and daughters 

JM R is.' Andrawa. 
lie^ is '* ' 'em ployed by 
International Fabricating

The following notice is being 
reprinted because o f an error.

Aaron Christain Franco. July 
20, 1994, 4:36 a.m.; parents are 
D.D.' Franco and Chrissy 
Lopez.

Grandparents are Maria 
Hinojos, Mary HelamLogea and 
Mr. and Mrs. Osear Franco, 
Sr., all o f Big Siu-ing.

Charla Haile and sons 
Brandon, Clinton and Taylor. 
Boeme. She is an elementary 
school teacher.

Margarita Rene'e Carrasco, 
July 20, 1994, 6:44 p.m.; mother 
b  Dolores Carrasco.

Granparents are Elva J. 
Gamboa, Big Spring, and Pablo 
Carrasco, Odessa.

Chris Junior Ruiz, July 19, 
1994, 8:27 a.m.; parents are 
Chris and Mary E. Ruiz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rub, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cosme Ramirez, all o f  Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Gomez, Ackeriy.

Zachary Ty Turrentine, July 
13, 1994, 5:44 a.m.; parents are 
David and Mbsy Tuirentine.

Grandparents are Lanny and 
Fran Turrentine. Big Spring, 
and Jim and Joyce Meintire, 
Snyder.

Donnett Nall and son 
Jonathan Rymar, Abibne. She 
is the manager for Barcelona 
Apartmenb.

Brian Scott Welch II, July 7, 
1994, 10:02 a.m.; parents are 
Scott and Cindy Welch.

Grandparents are Rodger and 
Wanda Mize and Jimmy and 
Susb Welch, all o f Big Spring.

M arilyn Beeson, Colorado 
City. She b  em ploy^ at Scenic 
Mounbin Medical Center as an 
L.V.N.

Austin Jared Bynum, July l l ,  
1994, 7:06 a.m.; parents are 
Cecil and Teresa Bynum.

Grandparenb are Tom and 
Deanna Hartford, Talbhassee, 
Fla., Judy and W.A. Bynum, 
Big Spring, and Gilbert and 
Ann Saloga, Hobbs, N.M.

Stevb Lynn Wilson. July 21, 
1994,2:3< p.m.; paraib are Bill 
and Mark Wilson.

Grandparents are Yvonne 
Quintal, and Bill and Myrtle 
Wilson. Sr., afretf Big Spring.

H.Lanier
will hold a Qospei Meeting

August 3 4
at

V ealm o or C h u rch  o f  C h rist
and

August 5, 6, and 7
at

W estb oo k  C h u rch  o f  C h rist
Wed.-Sat. 7:30 p.m. each evening 

Sunday 10:00 a.m. Bible Study 
11:00 a.m. Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
For More Informatioii Call 

915.399-4444 or 915-399-4455

nr-’

WE NEED YOUR tlELPIIl
The Big Spring Humane Society needs volunteers to help clean 
and feed the cats and kittens who are waiting at the shelter for 
a new home. A  couple of-your hours in the afternoon makes a 
world of difference to a kitten like 'Tips* who needs someone 
to care ibday.

FUBASC CALL 2 6 7 ‘’7833

BioSf
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MR. AND MRS. LLO YD  HARDY, TH EN  AND NOW

Lloyd and Marguerite Hardy 
of Garden City recently cele
brated their 55th wedding 
anniversary.

He was born in Plainview, 
and she was bom in Glasscock, 
County as Marguerite Cook. 
They met in 1937 in Garden 
City.

The couple was married July 
4, 1939, at the First Methodist

Church in Big Spring. They 
raised two daughters, Reta BeU 
and Paula Talbot; have two 
sons-in-law, Steve Beil and Guy 
Talbot, and have three grand
children, Stephanie Bell, 
Krystal Bell and Neiman 
Talbot.

Mr. Hardy was a rancher in 
Glasscock County for 60 years. 
They are a^liated with First 
Methodist in Garden City.

Marquez

MR. AND MRS. AN TO N IO  M ARQUEZ, THEN AND NOW

Antonio and Antonia 
Marquez celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary on July 
30, 1994, with Holy Mass at 
Immaculate Heart o f  Mary 
Church and a dinner and dance 
at La Vedera Club hosted by 
Dora Rangel, Nettie Puga, Ray 
Marquez and Roy Marquez.

He was born in Big Spring, 
and she was born in Terreon 
Coah, M exico, as Antonia 
Davila. They met at a dance at 
Gomez Hall in Big Spring. The 
couple was married at St. Rita 
Catholic Church in Big Spring. 
They raised four children: Dora 
Rangel, Roy M arquez, Ray 
Marquez, all of Big Spring, and

Class of ‘3 4  looking for grads
Special to the Harald_________

The class o f  1934 needs 
addresses and married names 
of the following classmates:

Mack Austin, Doris Barrett, 
Laura Bird, Juanita Briggs, 
Mary Cantrell, Eldred Cole, 
T.F. Collins, Gladys Cowling, 
Mary Cowling, Clemmie Lee 
Crain, Edith Cunningham, 
Jack Dearing, M arie Dyer, 
Mabel Field, Virgina Fischer, 
Herbert Fletcher, Roger 
Franklin, Gladys Glover, Billie 
Frances Grant, William Gray, 
Cathrine Gregory, Raymond 
Harris, Heston Havens, Jessie

Our sincere thank you 
to our friend who called 
911 & the Coahoma & 
Sand Springs fire 
departments who put 
out the grass fhre on our 
ranch before it did 
heavy dam age. We 
appreciate your good 

.B r a i ld

* iM ta n d  &  G e r a ld  M a ria  
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Wood stoves and 
favorite old recipes

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

Doris McLaughlin was born 
and raised in Latexo, a small 

place in 
H o u s t o n  
County Just 
o u t s i d e  
C rock ett . 
Her grand- 
m o t h e r  
raised her 
and Doris 
wanted to 
honor her 
in sdhie 
way, so she 
wrote I a 
book called 

'Cooking on a Wood Stove' and 
put some of her grandmother's 
recipes in the book.

'I started out cooking on a 
wood stove myself,* says Doris. 
'When I was a young teen-ager 
at home, that's what we had. 
Actually, it's pretty easy to 
operate. First you put your 
wood in the stove and start a 
firq. You do your cooking on 
top of the wood stove, o f course.

'I f  you want som ething to 
cook fast, you put in another 
stick of wood. If you want it to 
cook slower, you move your 
cooking utensil away from the 
main heat. We used to say move 
it to the back of the stove. Then 
it won't cook so fast.'

Doris's stove was in the 
kitchen of the house. When her 
grandmother was young, the 
kitchen was in a separate build
ing away from the house.

Doris called her grandmother 
Aunt Sally because that's what 
everybody called her in Latexo. 
'She was a midwife par excel
lence and an old-fashioned kind 
o f  nurse,* says Doris. 'She 
would leave home for two 
weeks at a time and go help 
someone who was sick. She was 
just always Aunt Sally, so that's 
what I called her.* '

Aunt Sally cooked with a 
pinch o f  this and a pincl^ o f 
that. She never wrote down any 
o f  her recipes. 'So you can 
imagine what a time I had try
ing to put these recipes down in

ey kind o f form MBaKaoinaone 
uW use,* says Doris. ■ -
*I remembered how I used to 

'cook on a wood stove and 'l

learned how to do it from my 
grandmother. So my recipes 
were actually her recipes. Even 
today I still follow her recipes.*

Doris says her grandmother 
used to bake delicious sweet 
potatoes. 'They'd be warm on 
the stove when we came home 
from school. Her fried chicken 
was superb and so were her 
raisin and mince meat pies. She 
used to make a molasses cake 
that was wonderful. And it 
would always sink in the mid
dle. I have tried my best to re
create that and mine will not 
sink in the middle.

'She could teike Irish potatoes 
and make them about 15 differ
ent ways and you would swear 
you were eating something dif
ferent every time. She was not a 
real fancy cook, but it was good, 
wholesome, down-on-the-farm 
type cooking. She always raised 
a garden and she canned, so we 
always had a lot of good stuff.

'Aunt Sally killed a hog every 
year, so there was always plen
ty of ham and pork chops. Her 
cornbread was outstanding and 
the rolls she made were light 
and fluffy.'

The kitchen table was the cen
ter o f activity in the house. It 
was usually long, with benches 
along the sides. The table was 
always covered with an oilcloth. 
Silverware was kept in a jar or 
bowl in the middle of the table.

'That table in my grandmoth
er's house really meant some
thing to me,* says Doris. 'In 
addition to serving meals on it, 
the table was also a place where 
surgery was performed. When 
my gramdmother was about 50 
years old, she climbed up on 
the table and had a hysterecto
my. She told everybody if she 
didn't see them anymore, good
bye.

'They put her out with ether 
and operated on her by lamp
light amd she came out all right. 
They got all the sheets in the 
house, scrubbed the walls down 
and put the sheets on the walls, 
scrubbed tlie floor ap^ table 
with lye soap that she made 
herself in her washpot, then 
operated on her.*- ■

Nettie Puga, El Paso. The cou
ple also have eight grandchil
dren, nine great-grandchildren 
and two great-great-grandchil
dren.

Mr. Marquez is presently 
retired. He previously worked 
for the Texas & Pacific railroad 
for 54 years.

Mrs. Marquez is a housewife. 
She also sings, sews, reads and 
paints. Mr. Marquez has 
worked most o f his life. They 
are affiliated with Immaculate 
Heart of Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Marquez said 
that they have quite a life with 
their children and grandchil
dren.

Cattle need a good 
manicure like we do

Hill. Evelyn La Londe, Pauline 
McCollum, Irene M cNerlin, 
George Miller, Jimmy Miller, 
Eva Mae O'Neal, Mary 
Richards, B illy Robbins, 
Dorothy Rockhold, Leon 
Rogers, R.K. Rogers, Nettie 
Maud Shroyer, Jessie Mae 
Smith, Merle Smith, Haywood 
Sturdivant, Barney Thurman, 
Fred Townsend, Marguerite 
Tucker, Loree Williams, Ruth 
Williams, Melba Wilson and 
William B. Wright.

Contact Zirah Bedner at 267- 
2900 or Dorothy Garrett at 267- 
7355.

B y M IC H A E L  K E L S E Y _________
Howard Co. Extension Agent

Fingernails are a fUnny thing. 
Americans spend quite a few 
dollars buffing and trimming 
their nails for that just-right 
look. Ladies take much better 

' care o f their nails than men. In 
fact nail color, shape and length 
are all part o f  a com plete 
wardrobe.

Of course, people's taste in 
nail care differs as much as 
their idea o f perfect govern
ment. I saw a lady the other 
day with diam onds and art 
designs in her nails.

M ^t people mange their nails 
for looks. Let’s face the truth, 
not everyone really needs long, 
colorful, perfectly shaped nails. 
While basic nail care is neces
sary to avoid injuries and so 
forth, most nail care can be 
classified as a luxury.

Now I certainly don't want to 
draw in similarities, however, 
cattle have nails as well. 
Hooves to be more precise and 
only two instead of five on each 
foot. While nail care in humans 
Calls undo* the luxury category.

hoof care is certainly necessary 
in good herd health manage
ment.

If we stop and think, a calfs 
hooves are his shoes. They 
absorb the shock of movement 
and also serve as protection. 
(Very familiar to all of us who 
have been kicked in the chins.) 
Just like shoes they should be 
comfortable and allow the ani
mal to move in a non-restric- 
tive manner.

Hooves that grow too long are 
uncomfortable and cause the 
weight of the calf to shift to the 
heel rather than the tip of the 
hooves. This can cause a weak
en of the pasterns and result in 
a condition known as coon-foot
ed (named for the similarities 
of raccoon).

Hooves can also dry and 
crack which is very painful. 
Most cattle will favor a cracked 
h oof from a slight limp to 
immobility depending on the 
condition of the crack. Foreign 
objects such as nails, sticks, 
thorns or other sharp points 
can also pierce the hoof causing 
lameness.

N e e d  to  a e ll th at c a r ?
^11^ H m ld  C ltM lflQ d s  W orkin  (915) 263-7331

Raj K. Reddy,
M.D., F.R.C.S.

Proudly Announces the Association of 
. H18SON

K .P .  R e d d y ,  
M . D .

In the Practice of

Orthopedic Surgery, Arthroscopic Surgery 
& Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine 

' He will begin teeing patients August 4th 
Appointnnents are now available

267-1607 • 267-3715
1700 W. FM 700____________

W H O ’S
WHO

G ETTIN G
ENGAGED

K im berly 
D a w n  
W illborn, a 
1991 gradu
ate o f
C o a h o m a  
High School, 
was recently 
elected pres
ident o f the 
N a t i o n a l  
H o n o r
Society o f  WILLBORN 
Lamar University of Beaumont.

She is a candidate to graduate 
in December with a major in 
political science. She finished 
last semester with a 4.0 GPA 
and was recently accepted as a 
member of the Southeast Texas 
Association o f Legal Assistants.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brice W illborn o f 
Brownwood. and the grand
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Willborn and Mr. and 
Mrs. M.A. L illy , all o f Big 
Spring.

***

Dustin Gaskins o f Ackerly 
attended the week-long 
National FFA Washington
Leadership Conference.

***

Big Spring resident Azure 
Lynn Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.
Robert D.
Miller and 
Mrs. Linda 
Miller, grad
uated from 
St. Stephen's 
E p is c o p a l  
School in 
Austin on
Sat u r d a y , __  __
May 2. She MILLER
will attend
the University of Miami in the

.at
m

A lm e e  B rin ts  a n d  Brighanri 
M artin, both of L u b b o c k , w ill 
exchage wedding vow s Sept. 17! 
1994, In an a p p le  o rc h a rd  In  
Idalou, Texas.

She Is the daughter of CalviH  
and Susan Brints, Lubbock. '' 

He Is the so n  of D u b  a n d  
Virginia Martin, Big Spring.

Am y M oring and Ja so n  Ogl^| 
both of B ig  S p r in g , w l4  
exchange wedding vows Aug. d, 
1994, at the hom e of Don an(f 
Jeannie Cunningham . *~'

She is the da ughte r of Vicki 
Evans and Jerry Moring, both oj( 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Chuck and Jq  
Ogle, Big Spring. ;

f/ b i

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T . Chrane J k S i

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  ^
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r  ^  ^

The Herald needs updated 
cluircli intbrmation tor the* 
u pc () m i n ̂  C o in in u n i t
Guide.

Please contact Gina Garza; 
263-7331, 8 a.in. to nooii^ 
with information on pastor; 
churcli services and times and 
plume number

Q U I T  A ’ S  H A I R  F A S H I O N S

A nnounces

KAREJS DEANDA
K a re n  c a n  ta k e  c a re  o f  a ll 
y o u r h a ir  an d  n a il needs! 

F o r a p p o in tm e n t c a ll
263-4609  

Tuesday - Friday 
9 am - 5 pm

L  P 1

DISCOUNT POINTS! ARM! PITI! 
INSPECTIONS! OFFERS! COUNTER OFFERS!

Real Estate has a language all it’s ow n and If you 
haven ’t bought or sold a hom e recently it can be 

scary! Let m y GRAN help you through this process. 
She’ll be there every step o f  the way to help make 

your transaction pleasant and ftin.

JANELLE BRI'TTON

C O L D U J G L L
B A N K C R  U

BROKER* OWNER 
GRI-CRS 
267-3613 

or

2 6 ^ 2

Still Country

100 G r a g g
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Patients’ sock hop a blast for all
Does anybody remember a 

“ Sock Hop" and the music o f 
the 60's? lliat was the theme of 
a patient dance held July 20 in 
the ATD atrium. It was com- 

.plete with ^ t  beer floats and 
fun for

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Community Relatlcms office for 
more information <- 263-7535, o/e 
267-8216 ext 7535.

Kathy 
Higgins
Columnist

n
(Served
drinks. ***

everybody.
A T D  

will be 
sponsoring 
a monthly 
unit picnic 
and the 
first one 
will be for 
S o u t h  
Psychiatric 
S erv ices . 
P a t ie n t s  
w|ll be 

ch ili dogs and soft

n
V Sept. 8-10 volunteers will be 
attending the Volunteer State 
Services Council Meeting at the 
Houston Doubletree. There will 

* :be fUnd-ralsing sessions, along 
•with representatives from the 
[Brown Foundation, Houston 
Endowment, Hogg Foundation, 
•Bheil Foundation and several 
more dynamic speakers. BSSH 
volunteers mark your calen
dars and make plans to attend 
Ithis meeting. Call the

As I am typing this column. 1 
can hear the sewing machine 
in the arts and crafts room, as 
volunteers begin Christmas 
preparations for the Christmas 
in October Luncheon, Oct. 20.

Today, the offlce is buzzing 
with activ ity  - the Ackerly 
group, the W allaces, and 
Williams are making decora
tions, and addressing 
Christmas appeal letters. Hazel 
Duggan, Lucille Harrison, 
Helen Chapman and Tamara 
Schretlen are making goodies 
to sell, and Dot Blackwell is 
designing the cutest “ church 
dolls” I have ever seen.

Grace Long and Betty Lee add 
their touch by taking care o f 
office Jobs while the others do 
crafty things. Kate Irons and 
Dotsy Jones couldn’t stay but 
they ran by and grabbed a 
handful o f letters to take home 
and stuff.

rating talents with the hospital, 
and rennovated the home. They 
have done much of the wallpa
pering, painting and landscap
ing themselves, and it is beautl- 
fUL

Sue, along with the assistance 
o f CliiSh Slate hosted a group o f 
ladies last week four a tour o f 
the home. Ma;iy o f  them 
remembered the home flrom the 
days of Dr. Harrison, and also 
remember when it burned. It 
has com e a long way since 
those days and they have made 
it a lovely state home.

Along with many changes 
around the BSSH campus, the 
Superintendent’s home has also 
had some renovations. Robert 
and Sue von Rosenberg once 
more, have shared their deco-

The American Psychiatric 
Association has undertaken a 
campaign to make the public 
more aware o f the facts about 
mental illnesses. To that end. 
this column will include some 
facts, that htqwfUlly will dispel 
many myths that underlie peo
ple’s reaction to those suffering 
from mental illnesses. The 
information is taken from a 
Mental Illness Awareness 
Guide published by American 
Psychiatric AssocisUion.

Anxiety: When used to 
describe a mental illness, this 
term refers to an overriding 
and extremely unpleasant inner 
emotional tension that has no 
apparent cause. Anxiety disor

ders include phobias, panic dis
order, obsessive-com pulsive 
disorder and post-traumatic 
stress disorder.

Depression: People who suffer 
the mental illness known as 
m ajor depression have pro
longed periods o f  low self
esteem, feelings o f hopelessness 
and guilt, thoughts about sui
cide, slow thinking processes,a 
decrease in purposeftil physical 
activity, sleep, and appetite dis
turbances, and loss o f  sex 
drive.

Hvith diagnosis and treat
ment, more than 80 per cent o f 
those suffering from depression 
can return to happy, normal 
lives.

D elusions; Fixed, false 
thought. Ideas, without basis in 
reality w hich the patient is 
convinced are real.

Hallucinations: Fixed, false 
sensory perceptions. Auditory 
hallucinations, which are 
nonexistent voices or sounds, 
are the most common. Other 
hallucinations involve the 
sense o f touch and sight. Those 
o f smell and taste are rare.

“Kentucky” Love Akitas, but 
not the size? Come take a look. 
She has a white short-haired 
coat with black/brown mask. 
Ears are up and tail curls over 
back, good personality, spayed 
female.

“ Flag" Precious
shepherd/chow mix pup, brown 
long-haired coat with' black 
shadings and muzzle, big tall 
ears and pointy nose, around 
three months, playful male.

“Ozzle” small terrier mix, 
white wiry coat with black and 
tan spots, flopped ears and 
small, long body, neutered 
male.

“ Rosie” Beautiful beagle, 
brown, black and white short- 
haired coat with hound ears 
and body, good natured spayed 
female, smaller dog.

“ Blacky” Small black

Pictured -  "Daisy* Adorabie 
long-haired pup. Cream shaggy 
coat with tan ears and spots, 
around 3 months oid and is 
extrsmely friendly female. MS  
covers spaying, vaccinations, 
worming snd rsbies shot.

Chihuahua.
"Kirby Puckett” Large solid 

black cat, declawed and 
neutered, ready for indoor 
home.

“Tips" Siamese mix kitten, 
cream short-haired coat with 
gray points and pale blue eyes, 
beautiful male.

Kathy Higgins is the Director 
o f  Community Relations at 
BSSH.

Book explores settling of ancient America
Books at Howard County 

Library:
“ The Great Journey - The 

P e o p lin g  
Of Ancient

Betty 
Condray

' Cokunnut

A m erica ” 
by Brian 
M. Fagan. 
F a m ilia r  
as we are 
with air 
travel and 
i n s t a n t  
com m uni
cations, we 
may find it 
hard to 
im a g in e

what it would be like to 
.encounter a wholly new conti
nent peopled by an unknown 

-race. But that was the experi
ence of the Spanish conquista
dors in the New World nearly 

,500 years ago.
<* "The Great Journey ' is an 
Sccount of the longest and Qwst 
demanding trek in history - the 
peopling o f  ancient America. 
Mr. Fagan marshalls his evi- 
tfence like a master of detective 
fiction. Piece by piece he fits 
together the jigsaw o f clues, 
'from frozen mammoths in 
‘Siberia to painted caves in 
Brazil, from sunken land

bridges, genetics, an<} the evo
lution of teeth to the replication 
o f ancient flint-knapping and 
bison butchery techniques.

T h ro u g h o u t , 
the controversial questions 
posed by modern archaeology 
are kept in the forefront. Did 
the first settlers arrive 100,000, 
50,000 or 15,000 years ago? Was 
their crossing via the Bering 
Strait or over the broad 
expanse o f  the Pacific? This 
magnificently readable book 
gives the most authoritative 
and up-to-date account o f  the 
first Americans yet produced.

“ How To Locate Jpbs.gnd 
Land ■ Interviews*,'  ̂ Seiibild

cent of the available jobs in any 
city are ever advertised. And 
most o f these jobs are entry- 
level or high turnover posi
tions.

This book provides you with 
the key to unlocking the door 
to the hidden market place 
where 80 percent o f the jobs are 
found and presents a simple 
but proven process o f landing 
interviews.

times ovmwhelming process of 
getting a job . It teaches the 
reader how to turn an intimi
dating situation into a wonder
ful adventure...bristling with 
possibilities and new, exciting 
opptMiunities.

“ Resumes For Re-Entry-A 
Handbook For Women” by C. 
Edward Good. A resum e is 
your calling card to open doors. 
If written, produced and dis
tributed properly, it should 
open doors o f  potential employ
ers and lead to job interviews 
and offers.

It is a “nuts and bolts” guide 
that gently and humanely leads 
the reader through the some-

Women re-entering the work 
, force fece numerous ch|tllenges 
' in writing resumes that best 

repreeent their intereSffe, skills 
and abilities. Here’s the first 
resume book especially 
designed for women re-entering 
today’s job market.

It clearly describes how to 
evaluate the strengths o f your 
“ nonemployment” experience 
and include them as positives 
on your resumes; how to com
pose different, effective cover 
letters; how to format your 
resume graphically and how to 
avoid common mistakes many 
women make when re-entering 
the job market.

“ The Love Of Your Heart

(Low Cholesterol) Cookbook- 
Revised Second Edition” by 
Carole Kruppa. It’s easy, with 
these 250-plus tempting recipes, 
to switch to - and maintain - a 
heart-h^thy eating style.
To help you plan nourishing, 
healthful meals for your family, 
nutritional d ^  and diabetic 
exchanges are given for each 
recipe. It^Itever been easier or 
m orjjkfn  to maintain today’s 
standards for good nutrition 
and still eat with gusto!

“ Speaker’s & Toastmaster’s 
Handbook” by Herbert V. 
Prochnow. A famous speaker 
once saidi, “WhemLMRnffui 
give a speech, mylflfiid us 
sits down.” AnotM|jifdded. * 
not the 250 peopw, u ’s the 
eyes that get to me.”

As one o f the most respected 
speakers in the world of busi
ness, Mr. Prochnow has gath
ered together an incredible col
lection o f highly entertaining 
and unique material thnt can 
help turn even the most hum
ble presentation into a rousing, 
memorable event.

Here are over 500 humorous 
stories^ 100 stories and com 
ments from unusual lives, 292 
hum orous defin itions, and

A n n a 's  Hair Designes
Introduces

‘LCegant 9{gUs
By A n n e

Anne Crawford

* Mens 6̂  womens nnanicures
* Sculptured Nails
* nbeiglass
* Tips with overlay

For appotatBcnt cal 
264-7614

Tues. -  Sat 10 aai -  5 pai 
also early and late appointments.

METHODIST 
MALONE & HOGAN

numerous quips.

Is P ro u ^ p  Announce [q >.r{’ . i 
The A«ociation Of

PILAR BESCOS,
F a m ily  P ractice

Comprehensive Health Care For The Entire Family 
Adults/Adolescents/Children/Geriatrics 

Newborn Care/Disease Prevention

C a ll 267>6361
S e  h a b ta  E sp a n ol

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Tx.

V .

SUPPORT
GROUPS

S a t u r d a y
t *New Phoenix Hope Group, 
!M1 a  W. Third, open meetings, 
^oon and 10 p.m.

•Family support group for 
patients and their families, l 
p.m. weekly. Reflections Unit of 

aficenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Graht, 263- 
3074.
SUNDAY

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
X)1 A W. Third, open meetings 
toon and 8 p.m. Eating 
ifeetlng, last Sunday o f  the 
month. 7 p.m.

MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. W eigh-in. 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Third, open meeting, 
noon. Members only, 8 p.m.

•Starting Aug. 22, Protect 
Freedom, a Christian support 
group, 7 p.m., call 263-5140 or 
263-2241.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 7 p.m. first Tuesday 
o f  each month, Canterbury 
West. Public invited. Call 
Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Ancm, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child; 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f  the Family Life 
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f  sexual 
abuse. Incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 p'.m. Call Rape
C risis/V ictim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

JULY CLEARANCE
W e Must Reduce O ur Stock! 

Prices Reduced O n Selected R jrniture, 
Bedding, A nd A ccessories 
T hrough O u t T he Store

FrM bellverV%Mtln ToOH y m

^^turday 202 Scurry Street ( I  i

F A L L  F A N T A S Y
A New Season of Value and Fun at Walt Disney World

from

3 NIGHTS -  per person, double occu|

DISNEY’S ALL-STAR RE!
,#y

Your Draem VaeetionG Include*:
•Minimum of 3 nights hotel accommodation* 
at any 0isney-own*d resort including room tax

•One Resort Breakfast per person daily 

•FREE FaN Fantasy Coupon Bopk 
with over $500 in savings.

•Ottnsy Rssort Transportation

•Optional 4-day 
Unlimitad Magic Passport Laura havG

••Airport transfers or lental ear.
i 4 M f / 9 x M f v m
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Pay a visit to 
Pioneer Viiiage

The small agricultural town 
o f  M inden is home to what 
many consider Nebraska's
__________________ n u m b e r

one tourist 
attraction- 
P i o n e e r  
V i l l a g e .  
Located on 
the his- 
t o r i c 
O r e g o n  
Trail, the 
v i l l a g e  
a t t r a c t s

warren v i s i t o r s
each year.

Pioneer vu iage began as a 
result of Harold Warp's efforts 
in 1948 to save the country 
schoolhouse he attended as a 
boy and has grown into a mini- 
Smithsonian. Wanting to create 
a monument to his pioneer par
ents, Warp began relocation 
vintage buildings and arrang
ing them on a circle walk in 
Minden.

From this beginning. Pioneer 
Village has grown to 28 build
ings located on 20 acres. There 
is a log cabin, built in 1869, 
that was used both as a 
dwelling and a community fort 
for protection against the 
.Indians whose sacred hunting 
grounds the settlers had invad
ed. At one time, three families 
lived in the tiny house.

The sod house is an authentic 
replica o f  the 'little soddy on 
the p la ins.' The Lutheran

PRIME
POEM

“The Enchanted Land"
Once long ago in the desert, 
a family was lost on the road. 
The baby was sick and lay 

dying.
' In the desert of New Mexico.

In the primitive land o f the 
.desert . ,.

with no place to stay or to go. 
The baby would have to be 

buried
In a grave by the side o f the 

road.
In a lonely grave by the way 

side,
way out in New Mexico.
The wild flowers would grow 

all around her,
The wind, would mourn for 

her soul.
But the moon shone down on 

the desert.
In the land of enchantment 

that night.
The baby was better next 

morning.
In the dawn o f the bright 

morning light.
In the miraculous land of 

enchantment.
In that primitive land long ago. 
There was no grave left by the 

way side
In the desert of New Mexico. 
The enchanted la n d .still 

haunts me,
even tho I was too young to 

know,
The desert keeps calling me 

back to the land, 
way out in New Mexico.

The Old Rugged Windmill'
An old rugged Windmill, 
Hidden there in my dreams, 
Sometime I'd go there 
In the late summer eve.

An old dipper hanging 
There by the old well, 
a drink of cool water.
And rest fbr a spell.

As I lay in the meadow 
I could hear the wind moan.
By the old rugged windmill.
Not for from our home.

Deep shadows foiling.
In the meadow so green.
The coyote a prowling 
In the late summer eve.

I think of green pastures, 
and the meadows so green.
And the old rugged windmill. 
Hidden there in my dreams. 
-~B«tiice Reed Jones

EXTENDED HOURS CXINIC 
9 AJLI0 12NOON

F le*ee*e*V  ameeal a m i*

 ̂ MALONEmmI 
HOGAN CLINIC

IM IW .llthP lM e
M74M 1

Church, built in 1844, was the 
first church in Minden. It cdh- 
tains the original pews, pulpit, 
and organ, and reflects the 
area's Scandinavian and 
German Heritage.

Wanting to show man's indus
trial progress through the 
years. Warp collected  over 
50,000 items-appliance4, glass
ware, m achines, toys. One 
building, dedicated to a chrono
logical history o f  transporta
tion, begins with an ox cart, 
m oves to covered wagons, 
stagecoaches, surreys, and 
automobiles, and ends with fly
ing machines.

Warp's biography reads like a 
Horatio Alger novel. Born ih 
1903, he was the 12th child of 
poor Norwegian homesteaders. 
His father, John Nelson, emi
grated to the United States 
from Warp, Norway, In 
Nebraska, he became known as 
John Nelson Warp, to distin
guish him from seven other 
Nelsons in the neighborhood. 
He died when his youngest son 
was only three.

His wife, Helga, continued to 
line on the homestead with her 
children. Living conditions 
were primitive, with few luxu
ries. 'hien Helga, too, died-and 
young Harold Warp became an 
orphan at the age of eleven.

Warp stayed with an older 
brother and his fam ily and 
managed to finish high school 
in Minden.

CourtMir photo
Pioneer Village, possibly Nebraska's num ber one tourist site, has 
grown into a "m lni-Sm hhsonian" after its start in 1948. Above Is the 
viiiage church.

It’s your guess when 
it comes to markets

»«0Brtoli<t Pto»» phcto
Sandy Burnett, center, waits for her sisters Pat Ledbetter, left, and Marjorie Calhoun, preparing 
to go roller skating in Texarkana, Texas. Th e  sisters, all o ver 65 years old, skate together sever
al tim es a week. Exercise need not even be this com plicated to be beneficial, however.

W e igh ts  im prove e lderly’s  w a lk in g  ability
BOSTON (AP) — Even for the 

very, very old, it appears it’s 
never too late to benefit fTom 
getting in shape.

A study found that foail peo
ple in their late 80s and 90s get 
around more qu ick ly, clim b 
stairs better and sometimes 
even throw away their walkers 
after a few weeks o f  lifting 
weights to strengthen their 
legs.

“ People have an unduly nega
tive attitude about what can be 
done with those at the end of 
their lives. We need to be more 
optim istic," said the study’s

director. Dr. Maria A. 
Fiatarone o f  the U.S. 
Department o f  Agriculture 
Human Nutrition Research 
Center at Tufts University in 
Boston.

The work is a much larger 
follow-up to a groundbreaking 
study four years ago by the 
same team. That report showed 
that working out strengthens 
aging muscles. This one found 
that extra strength improves 
people's lives.

The new study suggests one 
reason the elderly grow chair- 
bound is that their muscles are

weak ftx)m lack of exercise.
Dr. Evan Hadley, associate 

director for geriatrics at the 
National Institute on Aging, 
recommended that nursing 
homes start up exercise pro
grams similar to the well-super
vised routine used by the Tufts 
group.

" I f  done the way this was, 
this could benefit substantial 
numbers of older people," he 
said.

The earlier study was con
ducted on just 10 people, and 
some experts were skeptical

INSURANCE
..IS U K E A U F E B O A T  

‘VouHav* To Carry K Whan 
You DoMI Nood X -  In Ordar To 

Havo M Whan You Do.” 
’Vwwlv %  AN*vO*r«0 tfowo” 
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ait rates at Wfc a  ao eoaL VA't lateKit 
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totorast rato ly aatog tha saaa adMeaaal 
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Tha program alon veterans to reduce the 
rate and generally rcfdru 00 property 
apprabal a re-guaMying. Fbr eumpie, the 
effect of reducing a current VA loan UfMi a 10 
percea interest rate to 0.5% b to reduce the 
monihk piyBNot by *90 on a *N,000 ban 
hafamoa. 1  b atqf fa tha seteraas to taka 
aduaaageathaaaeVAptograat,*aald ' 
Man Tkcmaa, Branch Wanaga a  Oaath 
CmM Nortfagi. t  CM al ba doM ̂  mal 
aad aanâ  «kh no oa-of-pocha coate to the 
wtmii.”

Valarans bteieited b bformatoa sboa 
itflnancbg thdr homt bans CM cal 
MRchal Shidmac, tol frat (000) 933-5028.

A m
Max
Green
Columnist

We can all look back and say
^‘Tf only I had d on e------ ". This

statement will hold true in 
regard to the recent happenings 
in the financial markets. When 

uncertain
ty develops 
in the 
investment 
w o r l d  
u n u s u a l  
thing hap
pen. The 
month of 
July has 
had a high 
uncertain
ty factor.

A f t e r  
m a k i n g  

numerous telephone calls all I 
can say is, proceed at your own 
risk.

The gurus in New York are 
trying to hedge their bets. So 
here is some of the most preva
lent predictions on where our 
economy is going.

Interest rates will probably 
stay at their present levels for 
the latter part of 1994. Then in 
1995 you will probably see a 
drop in the long term rates to 
possibly as low a 6.5 percent.

One thing that is confusing 
the interest rate picture is the 
Federal Reserve Bank is raising 
the short term federal fund 
rate. This is the rate that banks 
charge each other for overnight 
loans. The big time investors 
are concerned because the 
“ Fed” may be seeing inflation
ary pressures that the majority 
of the economists cannot see.

Therefore, the current run up 
in interest rates is created more 
from anxiety than from reality.

Corporate profits are still 
strong. The big corporations 
continue to drive for greater 
eftlciencies. In some cases they 
are selling o ff some of their 
divisions and reducing debt. 
Yet, the job market seems to be 
improving because there has 
been fewer applications for 
unemployment compensation.

The guru’s are predicting that 
the equities market (co^m op 
stocks) will continue to be weak 
for the rest of this year. They 
are expecting the Dow Jones 
industrial averages to bottom 
out somewhere in the 3,300 to 
3,400 range. Then in 1995 they 
are expecting a strong rise in 
equities where the Dow may 
reach the area o f 4,000 and/or 
belter.

All experts seem to be “hull 
ish ’■ in regard to energy. It 
seems that a shortage may be 
developing in oil. From what 1 
understand, the refineries an- 
processing more crude than 
what they are able to buy 
Under these conditions there 
should be a nice increase in the 
price of crude oil. This will 
cau<>e an increase in oil coinpa 
nies profits.

The price of oil company cum 
inon stocks should go up if this 
is in fact true. Then you can 
expect to see more exploring 
and development o f our oil 
fields. This could be good new 
for Howard County and sur 
rounding areas.

I

People nearing retirement 
feel anxious about future

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
thirds o f Americans nearing 
retirement age anticipate seri
ous problems trying to live 
com fortably on their retire
ment Incomes, a survey shows.

"People age 45 to 59 approach 
their futures with anxiety," 
according to the summary of 
the survey entitled, "Concerns 
o f Adults in Their Pre- 
Retirement Years."

“ Few feel well prepared 
financially for the transitions 
ahead — retiring from a job, 
putting a child through college, 
helping to support a parent,” it 
explained.

And, the survey found, 
“ Virtually no one this age 
thinks government can be 
relied upon to help with the 
challenges ahead.”

The survey was conducted for 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons by Princeton 
Survey Research Associates. It 
involved 1,223 adults aged 45 to 
59 polled between last Nov. 11 
and Dec. 5 and had a margin of 
sampling error o f plus or 
minus 3 percentage points.

The survey found that 39 per 
cent of the respondents either 
had nothing saved or did not 
expect to have saved enough to 
meet even basic living expens
es in retirement. Twenty-two 
percent believed they would

have just enough to meet basic 
living expenses.

Only 11 percent believed that 
their savings would permit 
them to " l iv e  very com fort
ably”  after retiring. An addi 
tional 24 percent said they 
expected to be able to meet 
expenses “ with a little left over 
for extras.”

Forty-six percent of workers 
aged 45 to 59 say they plan to 
retire before age 65, the survey 
showed. Twenty eight percent 
plan to retire before the age of 
70, 5 percent plan a later retire 
ment and 15 percent say they 
will never retire.

Sixty-nine percent of workers 
aged 45 to 59 have begun to 
save for their retirement, 
although few believe that their 
current course of saving ami 
investment will lead to very 
comfortable lifestyles. And 31 
percent are relying on Social 
Security for most of their li\ 
ing expenses.

But another survey, by the 
Gallup Organization, found 
only 30 percent o f the 2,002 
adults polled in February and 
March expected Social Security 
benefits to be available 
throughout their retirement

FAM ILY H OM E HEALTH 
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Free Delivery, Demonstration and Service  
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Alzheimer’s: Disease of the century
ByW ilW OA DENSON
Prim* Writer

A libalm ar't dlM ase is the 
fburth leading cause of death in 
the United States. The 
Alzheimer's Association reports 
that one in 10 individuals over 
age 65, and some individuals in 
llwir 40s and SOs, are victims o f 
AO.

AD has been called the dis
ease o f  the century, affecting 
some four million Americans. 
It is a progressive, degenerative 
disease that attacks the brain, 
resulting in impaired memory 
find thinking, and behavior 
Changes.
 ̂ Onset is usually gradual, 
knarked by diminishiiig mental 
Capacity. Recent memory is the 
Orst cognitive area affected by 
the disease. *ln the early stages. 
t>atients remember their

address and phone number but 
can't recall what they had for 
breakfast that morning,* says 
Murry Rasklnd, M.D., advisor 
to the Alzheimer's Association.

The disease tends to progreu 
to long-term memory loss a i^  
inability to express oneself 
clearly in conversation. 
Eventually, the patient forgets 
how to perform simple tasks 
such as eating and dressing, 
says Dr. Raskind.

promising therapies now under 
investigation.

Most AD victim s becom e 
unable to care for themselves 
and require 24-hour supervi
sion. The course o f the disease 
averages g-years ftom the time 
o f onset, although it has lasted 
as long as 25-years.

Latest studied Indicate that 
an absent gene may cause dis
integration o f brain nerve cells, 
thus leading to the develop
ment o f  AD. Scientists at Duke 
University say, if  this is the 
case, medication designed to 
mimic action o f  the missing 
gene might prevent the devel
opment o f AD in persons lack
ing the gene.

Tacrine (Cognex) is the first 
drug approved to treat AD.

The exact cause o f  AD is 
unknown and there is no 
known cure. However, 
researchers are encouraged by 
results o f recent studies and

Chapters offer referrals to 
services such as respite care, 
home health aides, day care 
programs, and facilities that 
accept AD patients. For more 
information, contact your local 

^chapter o f  the Alzheim er’ s 
Association or call toll-hree, 1- 
800-272-3800.

l i fe  and times of Little Mister
f t  MARY RANDLE

Writer

; I first saw Little Mister about 
dusk 11 years ago. Small and 
pedraggled, I was sure he 
ivould be run over before nlght-

E.. I drove by. then turned 
und, opened the door and 
led him , he cam e and 

Jumped into the car.
' On the way home I tried to 
think o f  something to explain 
pis presence to Adrian. I decid
ed it would be best to confess 
that the little dog hadn't really 
jbUowed me hcmie.
• When Adrian saw him , he 
•didn’t say a word; Just picked 
Jiim up and went in the house. 
iThe next day we checked his 
•tags, no one was at that 
Wldress, we had a new dog.
I We named him "L ittle 
jMister" because Adrian 
thought he looked like Henry 
{Gibson, an actor, in a fhr suit. 
He was well mannered, could 
sit up, but I didn’t know what 
to do with his Beitji-type coat.

Adrian Imd a new wood tttove 
in his room, and in taking out 
.the ashes, somehow the fence 
caught Are, not a lot, a little

hole at the bottom. Just enough 
for Mister to leave and go to 
his old home. Adrian came to 
the o ffice  to tell me he was 
gone; I said maybe he Just did
n’t care for us.

During lunch I looked out the 
kitchen window, Adrian was 
checking the fence, then he was 
walking toward the house, grin
ning, with Mister right behind. 
I guess he did like us.

He turned out to be the most 
stubborn dog I have ever 
known, and the most faithful. 
When 1 had surgery, he slept at 
the foot of my bed, and would 
growl if in his opinion, some
one came too close.

When he sat on his haunches, 
his back feet came forward, 
Adrian said it was because that 
breed came Aom Tibet where 
they had lots o f mountains, so 
he sat that way in order not to 
fall down the mountain.

If he didn’t want to go out
side, he would growl all the 
way to the door. Actually it 
sounded as if he were swear-
. His sight and smsU.^.^)iVKr 
been good, and then he gi^ual- 
ly lost m ost.of h is  hearing. 
Adrian thought I was angry

when I yelled at him. but I Just 
wanted him to know I'w as 
there.

He had asthma attacks over 
the years, so we changed his 
food, added a little more medi
cine, and that was all right too.

Does this sound almost like 
one of us getting older? I think 
so. he went through almost all 
o f the aging problems humans 
do. sight, hearing, locomotion, 
illnesses, and yet he still 
enjoyed life and his treats as 
much as ever.
/L ast week, he really didn’t 
seem well, our bet was out of 
town, but we watched him care
fully and decided we must take 
him the next day to a Vet.

He slept in Adrian’ s room, 
Adrian came in and told me 
that Mister had died during the 
night. He was buried in his 
favorite Christmas hooked rug 
I had made. I’m sure a lot o f  
people wondered why that holi
day rug was out all year.

We still wait for him to bark 
for a treat, and the other pets 
seem to mi^s him,. ’To his dying 
dfly hP
seems to miss him as much as
anyone. •

Goodbye, old R-iend.

Can scientists be Christians?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 

think a
were scientists or were trained 1:20). The Psalmist declared.

%  i
BTRy
Graham
Cokimnitl

person can 
be a scien
tist and 
still be a 
Christian? 
I want to 
be a scien
tist some 
day when I 
grow up, 
but I also 
want to fol
low Jesus. 
-L .M .

in the sciences.
One reason is because science 

~ properly understood -  actual
ly points us to faith in God. No 
honest scientist, for example, 
can investigate the wonders of 
our universe without realizing 
how intricate and marvelous it 
is. and asking himself or her
self where it all came ftx)m. Did 
it all happen by chance? Or 
was there a Designer'

f DEAR L.M.: Yes, it certainly
,1s possible for a person to be a 
. scientist and also a follower of
Jesus Christ. In fact, some of 

j the strongest Christians I have
•ever met have been people who

Logic points to a Designer -  
to God. As the Bible says, "For 
since the creation of the world 
God’s invisible qualities -  his 
eternal power and divine 
nature -- have been clearly 
seen, being understood from
what has been made (Romans

f. _  ̂ ^

jPastors plan to distribute Commandments
MARIB’TTA, Ga. (AP) -

• Church pastors in Cobb 
■ County, which recently lost a 2- 
'year court fight to display a 
•copy o f  the Ten
• Commandments in the court
house, plan mass distribution

of the biblical code.
The pastor o f  the county ’ s 

largest church said he wUl give 
away 50,000 copies of the list.

Tim Rev. Nelson Price, pastor 
o f  the 0,500-member Roswell 
Street Baptist Church in

WIENER OR WINNER?

KansM  CRy,Iggy Pope, an S-pound, R-year-old dachshund owned by Mary Brfsandina of Kansa 
Mo., is given a toy prior to ttta start of the second race in the Wiener NMionais dofj race at 
the Woodiands race track in Kansas City, Kan., Saturday, July 23. Similar to a recent televi
sion commerciai, the race is 110 yards long, held between regular greyhound races at the 
track.

We take much for granted
Perhaps it is Just human 

nature to take for granted those 
things we use and see every

unless there is a temporary out-

Myrtle
Griffith
Columnist

d a y .  
S u p p o s e  
one or 
m ore o f  
t h o s e  
t h i n g s  
were sud- 
d e n 1 y 
rem o v e d , 
would we 
n o t i c e ?  
You bet we 
would! 'The 
old adage 
is quite 
m iss thetrue; “ You never 

water until the well runs dry."
Just for fun let us explore 

electrical power. Chances are 
that anyone pushing a button 
or throwing a switch never 
gives it a thought.

111036 crf.uawhQ«ta. oldafci 
well rem em ber : when> iOU 
'homes did not-have eleetPiC 
power. 'The younger generation 
can not feature a World with
out it, and it is doubtful that 
they ever even think o f it at all

age.
So, let us look at an ordinary 

all electric home Just outside 
the city  lim its. I asked the 
home maker which appliance 
she would miss most After giv-  ̂
ing it some thought she replied. 
"The well pump, I guess, 
because I could get no water 
without, and without water • 
that would be a total disaster, 
wouldn’t it?"

This particular hom e, as 
mention^, depends entirely on 
electric power for everything. 
So, we made a list o f  all the 
things we could think o f  that 
uscsl powm:. Water well pump, 
hot water heater, refirigerated 
air and central heat, washer, 
dryer, range, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, dishwasher, 
mixer, salad maker, roaster, 
toastcr.,.can opener^.carving 
kAifeK> M endetu^killaU alaw 
cooker, reDrigerator. fk'eezer, 
radio, TVj^clocks,'garage door 
opener, house lights, yard light, 
water softener, vacuum clean
er. sewing m achine, curling 
iron, hair dryer, tooth brush.

typewriter, telephone, steam 
iron, fans (ceiling flrq>lace and 
free standing ones), water bed 
heater, calculator, glue gun. 
'These were all insidis.

Out in (he shop were numer- 
ous gadgets such as saws, 
drills, screw drivers soldering 
irons. Count them and you will 
see this amounts to a lot o f  
power driven articles. By 
checking the list you can easily 
see the many things you could 
not do without the m agic o f 
electricity. If it were to fail per- * • 
manently, wouldn’t that create* 
panic?

And this is on ly about a 
home, going into commercial 
use would be im possibly 
lengthy and too vast to imag
ine. Think about it for a 
moment, you cou ldn ’ t drive 
your car and would have to 
walk as not many have horses 
to ride->Blren youCigaioliiteJl 
pumped by electrical power.> ' f: 
* i ’ ra sure there are any num
ber o f  things in many homes 
which are not listed here. Let’s 
Just appreciate and enjoy our 
culture.

Sentences that go around in circles make you dizzy
“ The heavens declare the glory 
of God; the skies proclaim the 
work o f  his hands”  (Psalm 
19:1). Remember too that sci
ence has its lim its, and we 
need to turn to God’s revelation 
o f Himself in the Bible to dis
cover the depths o f His love in 
Jesus Christ

I am thankful for your faith 
in Christ; always make it your 
goal to serve Him. Then com
mit your future to Him, and 
ask Him to guide you to the 
career He has for you. And if 
He leads you to become a scien
tist, let your study of (Sod’s uni
verse bring you closer to 
Christ. Never forget that 
through Christ “ all things were 
created ... He is before all

Lydel
Sims
Columnist

S I R :  
More and 
m ore I 
hear or 
r e a d  
e X p r e s - 
sions like 
“ I would 
have liked 
to have 
gone.”  I 
maintain it 
should be 
either ” I 
w o u l d

'Thanks. — Charles L.
A: Since the pills are plural.

the verb should be "are.”  But 
hold on. If you’re talking infor
mally. you may choose to use 
“ there’s.”  It’s all right, in that 
case, to use "there’s”  with a 
plural noun. Whether or not 
you need all those pills is your 
own problem.

SIR: It bothers me when I see
the English language butchered 
and abused. I am enclosing an 
example from my newspaper: 
“ Not to worry.”  My grammar- 
school teacher told me a sen
tence has to have both a subject 
and a verb to be a sentence. 
That is. all but exclamations 
such as “ oh boy.”

have liked to go”  or “ I would 
like to have gone.”  Surely I am 
not the only one who is being

Siven crazy by this cumber- 
me construction. —Charlene 

H.

Marietta, said he will distribute 
the gold-embossed copies of the 
Ten Commandments as part of 
“an organized response”  to the 
May 31 Supreme Court ruling. 
He said local businesses are 
paying for printing the posters.

A: Surely you ’re not. It 
reminds me o f an animal that 
turns around and around and 
around before deciding where 
to lie down — except that the 
animal, at least, has good rea
sons for its actions.

SIR: Please give me the right 
word to use in a sentence like 
this: "S urely  there (is-are) 
enough p ills to do the Job.”

O N  T H E
M ENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
MONDAY-Baksd chicken, pota
toes au gratin. bruseek qirouts. 
(osssd salad, mUk/roUs and pud
ding.
TUSSDAY-Hamburger steak, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli, 
bread, milk and gelatin salad.
WBDNBSDAY-’Turkey and dress
ing, sweet potatoes, grswi beans, 
Waldorf salad, milk/cornbread 
and cobbler.
’THURSDAY-Crlspy fish, poU- 
toes, spinach, roll, milk and pear

FRIDAY-Smothered steak, 
BMShsd poutoes, carrots, rolls.

TravRl Consultant
BartMNS Is a rssidsnl ol Big Spdng 
She Is menled to tike Couch and has 
2 sons, Mate and Andiaw. She is a 
graduata of Babra Acoalaratad 
Training and Collaga of Oisnay 
Khoatadgs. She Is also a woipisnl ol 
Bast of Big Spring.

’X H m e m w t c fm m a
o t m M M t a t m m e t L n r

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AMl-Omm Rbgbnal Howital
IWmefr A la o a e S U w le ia a S iA H N p W

D r .  K o i i a l d  I V I a i i i c ’o i i i

f IK s t l i iv ,  A u g u s t  2 i u l

for apjpointment csdl t915) 267-8226

616 S. G regg S t ,  B ig SpringrTexaa

How to tiBR 8 little money bto a 
lot of money - without risking it 

in the market

If yoa’re lodnai lor a good nan oa; 
rtt k sH 08 WaB Smei. I htse a friaa

1 bm don't wm to 
rii too. ‘M l plH oMen:

e e f t  I

phsHrsM
load ijiri

idM iorbdi
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I’SI
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LOUIS STALLINGS 
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B U S IN E S S
Q ot an Item ?

e  Check the public records-Page 86 

e  AJRA a success-Page 86

e  Classified’s got it-Page 96 

e  6usiness in Review-Page 86

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? CaU DO 
Turner. 263-7331, Ext. 110.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, July 31,1994^

September credit 
should be seen by 
TU customers
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

With summer comes 
Increased tempmratures and 
h l ^ r  utility bills.

But TU Electric customers 
will be receiving credit on their 
September bills stemming fkom 
proposed refunds filed with the 
Public Utility Commission by 
TU Electric related to its recent 
rate case that would result in 
customer credits.

TU Electric District Manager 
John Toone said, T h is has been 
a long time in coming."

Pending approval by the PUC, 
customers should begin to 
notice the credit, with interest, 
beginning Aug.-25, which is the 
first day o f the September 
billing cycle.

Toone said three things are 
being adjusted with this credit; 
the rate difference between 
what TU Electric asked for what 
it actually received, add back 
due to fUel adjustment, and 
state franchise taxes.

"The refund should have a 
mitigating effect on what are, 
gmierally. the highest monthly 
bills o f the year," Toone said. 
"September bills reflect the 
heavy air conditioning use that 
occurs during August and early 
September when Texas weather 
is usually the hottest."

The refund represents the dif
ference between the 15.3 percent 
Increase TU Electric put into 
effect under Ixxid in August 
1983 and the approved 9 percent 
increase that went into effect in 
May.

According to TOone, the Texas 
nibUduUtUlty RagulMtorpi Act 
allows a,UtUity ''to plan<  ̂ its 
requested >rates into- effect,

Nigerian strike 
ups eii prices

NEW YORK (AP) -  Crude oU 
prices rose Thursday as the 
market remained transfixed by 
developments in Nigeria.

September delivery contracts 
for light sweet crude oil fin
ished 31 cents pm* barrel higher 
op Thursday at 119.77 per barrel 
on the New York Mercantile 
Exchange.

The market was helped higher 
by news that more than a third 
o f Shell’s output from Nigeria 
had been affected by the oil 
worker strike. Shell is Nigeria’s 
biggest oil operator, pumping 
about 950,000 barrels per day — 
half the country’s output.

Also, the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
on a mission from the White 
House, said he sees little hope 
for compromise and fears civil 
war in Nigeria. Jackson met 
with Nigeria’s military ruler 
and his main opponent.

Shell announced on 
Wednesday that the strike was 
delaying scheduled shipments 
by four to five days.

Pricee for refined products 
were mixed. Unleaded gasoline 
for August delivery M l 0.40 cent 
to 57.51 cents per gallon and 
home heating oU settled at 50.69 
cents, up 0.30 cent.

Natural gas for September 
delivery roee 1.8 emits to $1,861 
per 1,000 cubic flwt

In I/mdon, North Sea Brent 
Blend crude rose 29 cents to fin
ish at $18.18 per barrel.

under bond and subject to 
refiind, 185 days after thef filing 
date if PUC had not taken 
action. TU Electric's rate 
increase request was filed in 
January o f 1993.

Including the 9.985 percent 
interest through August, the 
total refund is Just over $237.5 
million. TU Electric's 2.3 mil
lion customers will receive 
their pro-rated share o f this 
refund based upon their kilo
watt-hour use for September 
bills.

The refund will be partially 
offset by a fUel surchaige that 
will also be applied to 
September bills. The fUel sur
charge, which is unrelated to 
TU Electric's rate case, is to 
recover higher than expected 
fUel costs through June of 1993.

Toone said. "We have to esti
mate what we think fUel will 
cost for a future period and this 
is the first time we've underes
timated."

The higher costs were caused 
primarily by increases in nmtu-- 
al gas prices on the spot market 
of more than 30 percent since 
mid-1992, when the company's 
present fUel factors were last 
calculated.

When the PUC approved the 
surcharge in December of 1993, 
it directed the company to apply 
it to customer bills at the same 
time as the refund. The total 
fuel surcharge, including an 
average 3.57 percent intmrest, is 
just under $147.5 million.

For a residential customer 
using 1,000 kilowatts per hour, a 
bonded rate refund o f $27 will be 
ofiEset by a fUel surchaige o f $14, 
resulting in a net credit o f  $13. 
According to TU .Electric, for 
the. average‘residential use. for

Ptsass'seo TlI. pageeB ............

Data Based Foundations computed 
into quick expansion of business
By K ELUE JON ES
Staff Writer

There is a new computer 
store in Big Spring offmrjng 
custom designed computers for 
perscmal or business use. ' 

Data Based Foundations offi
cially opened in April and has 
already expanded its staff 
because of a great response.

"We offer computer consulta- 
tims, custom programs, Novell 
and Lantastic network envi
ronments and we can turn 
mainframe computers into a 
PC (poacmal computer) envi
ronment," said owner Larry 
Marshall

Tlie company also sells, ser
vices and repairs cennputers 
along with providing training 
for a variety of programs. 
Classes are at the store and 
Howard College.

"We can custom design and 
build a computer that is better 
than what you can get at a dis
count store. Often a person 
buys one at the store and later 
realizes it isn't what they want
ed and they cant expand it  Fve 
heard horror stories o f people 
that went to expand or upgrade 
and discovered they couldn't.” 

Marshall continued, *we look 
at what the person or business 
needs and what they might 
need in the future. We talk to 
the individual customer about 
their needs and show than 
they don’t have to spend a lot of 
money to get what they want 
for present and future use."

The company is able to pur
chase the equipment needed to 
build a computer at discount 
I»ices and pass the savings on 
to the customer. They can also 
make custom programs for an 
individual or business, w .

*rve created programs for the 
Big Sprtii^ ' Correctional

Harild p M o  by Tlni A|ip*i
Larry Marshall works with the computers in the recently opened Data Base Foundations. The 
store opened in April and business has been good enough for Marshali to expand his opera
tion already.
Center, invoice and account 
programs, motel and conven
tion itinerary programs and 
one for a local nursing home," 
MarshaU added.

A computer for an individu
al's home that includes a hard 
drive, color monitor, keyboard 
and ability to expand would 
cost around $1,400. The printer 
would be an extra expense and 
if a person wanted to add CD- 
ROM, it would be an easy 
process.

DBF offers leasing for corpo
rate customers and individuals 
who have a good credit history.

"The lease is flexible to meet 
the needs o f the people iti the 
community. Also. Pm getting 
used to the market in Big

Spring to see what their needs 
are. I can order software and 
computer accessories and have 
them here in about 48 hours,' 
Marshall said.

Since the store opened in 
April, Marshall has hired a 
person to handle the mainte 
nance portion of the business 
and a purchasing agent who 
pours over catalogs to find the 
best price for whatever the cus
tomer needs. His wife is the 
office manager.

'I'm also working with the 
Texas Rehabilitation
Commission in training a 
quadriplegic to handle all of 
thtf '̂gratinic design* work for 
me.

Marshall added, 'I offer -a

higher quality machine at a 
reasonable rate,. I can't always 
compete with prices but my 
computers are expandable 
where others aren't. I also pro
vide local support and service.

I offer customers a choice so 
they don't have to go to 
Midland, Odessa, San Angelo 
or Lubbock and can shop here 
for their computer nerds.'

Data Based Foundations is 
located at 307 Union Street and 
the phone number is 263-5107 
or 1-800-624-1572. They are open 
from 8 am . until 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday but 
closed for lunch from noon 
until iiunoL TbctyiAMAlauApien 
on Saturdays Arem 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. I ,,

I
A

Seminar teaches competitiveness 
with nationai discount stores

*

A  • ' J  V
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Experts estimate that by the 
year 2000,60 percent of all small 
businesses in existence today 
________  will be out

•  4

Jack and VIckia Parry cut tha ribbon during a grand opaning for Lona Star Aviation at tha Big 
Spring Airpark Saturday aftarnoon. Othar amployaaa of tha company ara VIckia Fryar, Paul 
Annstix>ng, Tom  Portarfleld aiKJ Ricky Haflay. j

Lone Star Aviation: Taking care of high flyers

Terry
6urns
Charrber

By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Lona Star Aviation celebrated 
it's grand opening July 23 at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark 
with burgers, domr prizes and a 
frree dynamic ptxipeller balance 
to one lucky flying enthusiast.

Owner Jack FWrry actually 
moved into the airpark on 
March 1, but has not had time 
for a grand opaning until now.

Lone Star Aviation will pro
vide maintenance for general 
aviation aircraft as well as

annual inspections, major and 
minor repairs, and will sell 
Angas friel.

The aviation company is actu
ally two companies in one also 
using the name Lone Star 
Propelfer, vdiich will overtiaul 
and repair McCauley. Hartzell, 
and Beech propellers.

Perry said, "People don't think 
about propellers having moving 
parts Inside." Lone Star Is a cer
tified FAA repair station.

Perry had a small shop in 
Midland, but decided to move it 
to Big Spring where he has

lived for the last 10 years. He 
said. "This is home and we (fam
ily) wanted to stay here. My 
kids grew up here."

Flying is not a cheap hobby 
according to P ory , but there 
are some aviation enthusiasts 
in Big Spring.

"There are about 45 or so 
planes based in Big Spring and 
we provide maintenance for 
them. Planes go through annual 
inspections that are consider
ably more detailed than those 
performed on cars," Perry said, 
"and those inspeettons can last 
for hours at a time."

of busi
ness!

W h y ?  
B e c a u s e  
they don’t 
have the 
in form  a- 
tion they 
need to 
survive the 
90’s! Will 
your busi
ness be one 
of them?
Are you 

worried about what is going to 
happen to your business when 
the “Big Guy” opens its doors?

We want to help our members, 
so we have brought in the best 
program available on this sub
ject. Kent Burnes (no relation, 
different spelling) will play 
hard ball on how to survive the 
90’s, Mega Discounters, Factory 
Outlets, etc. He’ll talk about 
what your most successful com
petitors know that you don’t.

He’ll give you the seven keys 
that will make or break your 
business, and tell you how to 
generate more sales, starting 
today. He’ll evaluate our com
munity and base his comments 
on our specific situation, not 
generic national trends. It is lit
erally the Economic Survival

Workshop, and any merchants 
that don’t take advantage of it 
will be really missing the boat.

It is book^  for Sept. 7-8-9 in 
the East Room at Howard 
College and we are beginning to 
take reservations now. It will be 
in three p;irts.

The first will be the National 
Discounters Workshop at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday Sept. 7, and 
will deal with the big buys, here 
as well as in Midland, Odessa, 
and Lubbock.

The second will be a Follow 
Up Workshop at 6:30 p.m. Sept 
8, and will relate the results of 
his study of the community, vis 
its with community leaders, and 
business walk-throughs, and 
will deal with what he has 
learned to help our retailers.

Finally, on a first come, first 
served basis, Burnes will set up 
In-Store Consultations
Thursday and Friday during the 
day. In these he will come in 
and give you an individuEil 
analysis, telling you what you 
need to hear, good or bad.

If you are a chamber member, 
each of these sessions will be 
only $25, or you can do all three 
for $65. For non-members, they 
will be $35 each or the package 
for $100. That is a really cheap 
price for something that might 
Just save your business.

I want to point out that this is

Please see BURNS, page 8B

N a t i o n a l  B u s i n e s s

Profits up
OM» Thaokalon, • porta ol Avio Poref In SoiMifMd, 
MMk, ohooko hlo koyo. I'bNl Molor On. ooM k'o oom- 
Ingo woro $1.71 MMon ki tho oooond quota, a 121* 
poroant Inorooaa ova tha aanw portod o yoo ago and

L o c a l  B u s i n e s s

Operation Fresh start
Taxpayers wtw have put off fling tax ratums for 

past yaara can gat apacM halp from the IRS and 
volunlaa tax profasaionala Aug. 5-6.

Bobby E. Scott, district dkaclor, says IR S  la offa- 
Ing apoclal assittanca during O pm tion Fraoh Start, 
it wHi giva daUnquant Nara a dtanca to gal rigM with 
tha govammant. Thoaa who vokintarHy coma for
ward wW find th IRS avaHabla to halp tham eom- 
ploia thair rotuma and maka arrangamanta to pay 
any tax duo.*

Oparatlon Fraah Start wW ba^n Midland Friday, 
Aug. 5, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m at 1004 N. Big 
Spring SuHo 201 and Saturday. Aug. 6, from 0 a.m. 
to 1 p m  Bo aura to btkig any r N a ^  tax racorda 
including W-2 forms.

H i g h l i g h t s

At&T to carry in-state 
toll calls for SW Bell

DALLAS (AP) — AT&T announced Tuesday 
It win compete with Southwestern Bell Corp. 
on in-state toll calls between nearby Texas 
cities.

Tht shorter-distance calls typically have 
bean handled by local telephone companies 
alnce ATATs divestiture In 1964. The local 
phone company automatically carrits toll calls 
In Texas unlsss customers dial their kmg-dls- 
UuAce oompsmir's five-digit code.

The company said customers could save 6 to 
48 psrooit by usini ATAT servioa instead.

T o p  V i d e o

Weekly charts for the nation's most 
popular videos as they appear in 
next week’s Issue of BIHboard nn^- 
azine. Reprinted with pamission: 
VIDEO SALES

Copyright 1994, Billboard 
Publications Inc.

1. “Ace Ventura: Pet Detectlva,” 
(W am a)

2. '*Tha Return of Jafar,” (Disney)
3.1drs. Ooubtfira,*’ (Fox)
4. “ Playboy: 1094 Playmate of 

the Y e a ,” (Playboy)
5. ''Yani4: LAre at tha AcropoNs,'* 

(BMQ)
•.'*U2: Zoo T V -L iv a  from 

Sydney.” (PoiyQram)
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Volunteers orte of a the main 
reason behind AJRA’s success

TMt iMst week's AJRA Junior 
Rodeo was again a success fbr 
our county's 4H members and 
leaders.

This was the 49th Annual 
rodeo for

Richardson
County Agent ^

oner^ucne«Tn"and

our com- 
m u n i t y 
and it' 
a l w a y s  
amazes me

years as a
c o u n t y  
Extension 
Agent here 
in Howard 
C o u n t y  
how“every- 

gets thispitches
rodeo accmnplished with so few 
problems as it does each year.

The rodeo is completely han
dled by volunteers. The rodeo, 
itself, is the nudor fUnd raiser 
for the-county's 4H program. 
Proceeds ftt>m this rodeo enable 
our 4H members to participate 
in many activities throughout 
the year.

It helps finance our 4H'ers to 
competition at the State 4H 
Roundup, 4H Congress and var
ious other leadership activities.

The rodeo begins almost as 
soon as the previous one is com
pleted.

A special rodeo committee is 
appointed by our 4H adult lead
ers who develops a special orga
nizational chart assigning vari
ous individuals special commit
tee heads.

These heads then appoint var
ious others to these committees 
who in turn seek out other help 
as needed. Over 100 volunteers 
become Involved in the show 
each year as a result.

Much of the success o f this 
event goes to the individuals 
who take charge o f the many 
areas that must be taken care of 
to pull the rodeo off.

Howai.. County is blessed 
witha lot of rodeo talented indi
viduals who lend these talents 
to our rodeo. These talents 
become invaluable when deal
ing with much o f  the rodeo 
events such as dealing with 
stock contractmv, rodeo secre
taries and programs, sorting of

roping stock, handling o f pm  ̂
fbrmers, setting up for the 
show, and countless other activ
ities.

A whole different set o f talents 
and personalities are needed for 
handling concessions, publicity, 
ticket sales, program ads, 
cleanup duties, awards, arena 
preparations, organization o f 
woiii forces, etc.
Our show this year was dedicat
ed to Jack Buchannan for all the 
many years o f service he has 
done fmr our rodeo. Jack was 
and is a mainstay in our com
munity and we appreciate all he 
and his fomily have done for us. 
Congratulations again. Jack, 
and thanks.

The whole point is that an 
event like oiu* Junior rodeo just 
does not happen. It takes a lot of 
work, planning and prepara
tions on the part o f a lot o f folks 
to see that it gets accomplished.

I can not begin to thank all the 
people who helped make this 
rodeo successful and I don't 
wont' to hurt anyone's feelings 
by leaving anyone out but some 
folks need some special recc^ni- ' 
tion.

Thanks to Skipper Driver for 
helping take care o f the stock 
contractor business with 
Tommy Owens and his crew out 
of Rankin and handling the sort
ing of all the roping stock. He 
had a lot o f help with this such 
as Mike Yeator and Ron Bruton.

The north end of the rodeo 
with its bucking chutes is han
dled by Wendal Walker. Toby 
Green, Don Brewer, Kelly 
Gaskins and Walker team up 
and get the barrel racing, pole 
bending and goat events set up. 
Talk about accuracy in measur
ing. They found the old markers 
buried in the same spots as last 
year when they remeasured this' 
year!

Terry Jenkins made so many 
contacts in lining up judges and 
other folks it amazes me just 
how many rodeo type folks he 
knew to call upon. This is no 
small item as so many of the 
people who are qualified for 
such duties also rodeo them
selves and are so oRen involved 
in rodeos this time o f year it 
becomes a real chore to secure

Burns.
Continued from page 7B 
not “Wal-mart-bashing.” Top 
Wal-mart officials have attended 
Bumes programs and have no 
problem with i t  The super
center can either be a negative 
impact on your business, or you 
can work to position yourself to 
take advantage of extra traffic 
that they will certainly gener
ate. All this building going on is 
no accident. Some o f these folks 
know what the traffic is going 
to be and are getting ready for 
it.) Bumes is going to try and 
help you do just that.

Call the chamber today to 
make your reservations. The 
consultations, in particular, 
will go very fast. The 
Continuing Education
Department of the College is co
sponsoring the event with the 
Chamber.

P U B L IC
RECORDS
Justice o f  the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Check/Warrants issued 
Akin, Susan, 406 Lancaster, 

Big Spring.
Arellano, David, Rt. 3, Box 

59a, Colorado City.
Cervantez, Mrs. Gino M., 3304 

W. Hwy 80, Apt. 50, Big Spring.
Charo, Phillip, 7241 Cherry 

Brood-San Antonio, 605 Howard, 
Midland.

Dutchover, Janie A., 1609 
Canary, Big Spring.
 ̂ Engleson, Gary, P.O. Box 2648, 

Big Spring.
Howland, Michelle L., 538 

Westover #242, Big Spring.

Martinez, Brian N., 3600 West 
Loop 250 North 1033, Midland.

Mata, Mary, 1313 Virginia, B: 
Spring.

Perez, Linda G., 307 39th, Big 
Spring.

Randel, Kim, 906 W. 4th, Big 
Spring.

Rositas, Tina, 1112 Sycamore, 
Big Spring.

Ybarra, Rosaura, 1407 1/2 
Settles, Big Spring.

® ^ ^ ® M o n t e  C a r l o ’s
B a c k !

After 7 years, Monte Carlo is back, redesigned & engi
neered fo r  Better handling. See the all new stock o f 
Monte Carlo’s today. And while you’re here, check out 
the B rick yard  400 M onte C arlo, a re p lica  o f  the 
Brickyard 400 Race Car. You won’t find another one in 
the area!

i r

rhoae: 2(7-7421 IS S l CM t 4<k Straet Bl

such individuals., .and especial
ly to do so as voluntews!

Bill Jenkins, Robert 
Crenshaw, Dusty Johnston, 
Lonnie Wright, Driver and 
Yeator and a big crew were on 
hand to see that the roping end 
of the arena was in g o ^  shape 
for the show.

Cindy Middleton did a bang 
up job on getting our program 
ad sales cam pal^ n shape and 
thanks to Debbie Sheppard and 
Cindy for all TV and radio cov
erage they arranged plus other 
publicity for our rodeo. Judy 
Johnston was responsible to 
securing awards and donors for 
the high-point winners this 
year. Nita Wright and Lana 
Brewer took over the conces
sion stand jobs like the pros 
they are and lined up all the 
help and countless details 
invtdved in that. Linda Tabor 

'handled the Queen's contest for 
the show this year. 
Congratulations to our Queen. 
Shaundra Walker, for the out
standing job she did it selling 
the most tickets for oulT show 
this year and winning the honor 
o f rodeo queen. 'Hie other con
testants were Dondi Brewer, 
Crystal Stockton and Tonya 
Tabor.

Gary Tabor and Richard 
Sanders has the Job of handling 
ticket sales at the East and West 
Gates o f the grounds and that is 
no easy task (Everyone expects 
to get in free!). Thanks to Bob 
Nichols for arranging for the 
feed for the rodeo stock. When 
hay supplies are in short sup
ply, Bob always seems to find 
some somewhere!

Balancing the books and han
dling the finances is the monu
mental job for Kelly Gaskins. In 
charge o f timing sdl the events 
is Jim Purcell who lines up his 
crew for this. Eiiima Jenkins 
communicates between the 
judges stands and the timers to 
help us keep records of these 
events.

There are many, many more 
volunteers that helped and we 
thank each and everyone of 
them for this donation o f  time* 
and talents in support o f our 4H 
program. We appreciate all of 
you so very much.

Continued f rom page 7B 
September bills o f 1,700 kwh. a 
rate refond of <45 combined 
with a ftiel surcharge o f $24 pro
vides a net credit o f $21.

A fuel surcharge or fUel 
refond is applied whenever the 
amount an electric utility 
for fuel is significantly above o r  
below the amount included in 
the company's rates. This "true- 
up* process has resulted in 10 
fuel refunds to customers since 
1986, but this is TU Electric's 
first fUel surcharge.

Under PUC rules, TU Electric 
is required to file a fUel sur
charge in February and August 
of each year if the accrued fUel

cost balance reflects a sizable 
undo'-recovery o f foel costs.

Fuel costs above the amount 
included in rates have ccmtin- 
ued, making it necessary for TU 
Electric to file another RmI sur
charge on Aug. 5. Including 
interest, this surcharge will 
recover $93 million in under-col
lected fuel costs.

TU Electric is prtq;x>sing this 
surcharge be recovered over a 
six-month period, beginning in 
January 1995, which would 
result in an estimated charge o f 
only $2.50 on a monthly residen
tial bill o f 1,000 kwh.

An additional adjustment that 
will be made on September bills

Marriage Licenses:
Harvey Gene Lockhart. 61. 

and Anetta La Verne Sanell, 58.
Rodney Carl Bailey. 25, and 

Raeshan Monique Harrison, 19.
Michael Kennard King, 43, 

and Gladys Strambler 
Thompson, 45.

Agustin Lara Paredez, 28, and 
Linsa Rodriguez, 23.

Ricky Carl McCurdy, 34, and 
Janice Sue Fowler, 35.

Bl

Meeting local business people with 
features on what they |)tovide for you, 

the Consum ei.  So when you are looking.
LO O K  HERE FIRST!

CHMNEYAND
AtROUCTCLEANINQ

267-6504.

l l ioro s» nti pi.let* l»kt‘

110 Marcy 
/ < 263>1284 I

263-4663
K .iy  IJrokor M LS

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BUT.CIiran$
as„D.c.Trestmsnt & RshsMNstion of Chronic Neck, Beck $ Pain CondWons-Al kwuianco Aooepisd 

1409 LANCASTER 
s ts ^ s its

f^ r a w n z M i

ArARTMBtrr
1,2 or 3 bedroom wkh sOMhsd 
caqwVswuhsf, dryer connscions, 
p d ^  palos, bsauiU courtyard 
SMI pod. hsalsd by gss and gss is 
paid. FumMwd or unfumiihed. 
Lease or daly/tnontSy rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Oeasive The Beaf 
CiPOiiido Mb

sot MaKyOdw

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

Pleeaenl living witli rental plane to fit your needs, Coronsde Hills 
Apartmenlo Sts prestigious apartment where the reeldente enfoy a 
beauWul eerana, and aaeura Iving anvironmant  The complex la located 
Si BielnlaiaeegonalMwey Drive and FMTOa

CORONADO HILLS APART- 
kMENTS has long been the 
P prestigious apartment 
M address in Big Spring where 

the residents enjoy a 
beautiful, serene and secure 
living enrlvonment. The 
pleasant complex Is located 
very convenleatly at the 
Intersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large apartments 
with one. two. or three 
bedrooms. These homes are 
sixed from 700 square foot to 
1600 square foot, and foature 
oaa. one & ona-half or two 
baths. The apartment 
property is owned by local 
residents and managed by 
Nelda and Leon Alfisno.

Each epartment home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely courtyard which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and three bodroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while one bodroom 
nnits have reserved front door 
parking. Most larger units 
have washer and dryer 
connections and two 
laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apart-

monts are heatod by gas a the gas and water are liKludei in the rentCoronado Hills ofTore rontal and lease plans to fit the needs o f the resident. Ratos are available for longer term leases or monthly or daily rentals. A popular offering at Coronado lulls is the "Executive Suite" or "Resort Condominium" rental which provides apartm ent comfort with total furnishings, kitchen equipment, telephone and othor utilities, television and maid service to enable the occupant(s) to be "at hom e" immodiatoly. This service is popular with businesses with em ployees on tem porary assignment in Big Spring and with fam ilies who noed convenient. com fortable quarters for guests for any period of time.Whatever your housing need. Coronado Hills can serve you with a comfortable, pleasant living ^environment. Romember ... "You Deserve the Best." and the BEST in Big Spring apartment Uving is CORONADO HILLS APARTM EN TS. 801 Marcy Drive.
Pl ay  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y  

T r i v i a  w i t h  the Her al d  
and W I N  F R E E  Cl assi f i ed  

A d s .  plus have Fun!  
L o o k  for a n e w  q ue s t i on  

e v e r y  S u n d a y  and 
W e d n e s d a y  in the Heral d 

C l a s s i f i e d  Ad s .
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is related to a slate franchise 
tax that was over-refonded to 
TU Electric customers last year.
.TU Electric was required to 
refond an estimated reduction 
in it's 1993 tax liability an an 
interiin refond factor until the 
effect o f new tax legislation 
could be permanently included 
In rates.

The actual reduction in TU 
Electric's state franchise tax, 
combined with the kilowatt- 
hour sales to which it was 
applied, was $465,548 less than 
the amount refonded. The dif-  ̂
ference will be recovered on 
September bills as a 'cost o f ser
vice surcharge.*
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C A LL A B O U T  O U R  
SE R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

ONLY $ 5 0  PE R  M ONTH 
6  M ONTH CO N TRACT $ 3 9  PE R  M O.

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

W H E R E  TO C A LL  TO PLA C E Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

S 8

G A R A G E  S A LES
PlAOA your ad for the 

weetend or any 
day arKl receive 

a free garage aale kill 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 worda '’1-3 Days

H O U R S

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

M E T H O D  O F PA YM EN T

ALL AOS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Viihicli'S 018024
Announccmi-nls 035-043

Hus Oppoilunitii's 050 070

Monlals
f amily

520 533

608 826

 ̂ inployinf'nl

( .iimi'is Col 100 220
r.lisci-ll.inoous . 290-503

F8’al I .l.itc 504 519

lay -  Friday I t  Neon 
For MantOay PublcaMcw-

Too LalM...AKW <
For tamo Day PubWcaUon

Sunday Too Lalaa 
8:46 pin Friday.

C L A S S IF IE D  RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS.___$10.65
4 DAYS___________________ $11.98
5 DAYS............ .................... $13.85
6 DAYS......... ....................... $14.91
2 WEEKS______________ $29.85
1 MONTH.................................$46.86

ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER

C A N C E L L A T IO N S H O W  T O  W R ITE  A C L A S S IF IE D  AD

A D S  MAY B E  
C A N C E L L E D  U N TIL  
12 N O O N  T H E  DAY  

PRIOR T O  TH E  N E X T  
PUB LIC ATIO N  DAY

Start your ad with the Kern for sale, aorvico you  
are offering, or job title of the person you're  
looking for. Be descriptive. The  detail informa
tion is what aelis the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check vour ad for correct phone numbern
addresses, etc, on the first day of publication.

Tog Late 
Too Classify
» T H E  b i g  s p r i n g  H E R A L D  

A P P R E C IA T E S  
Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

H a r o  a re  s o m a  h e lp fu l t ips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  

, h e l p  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e a n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w a  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
th e  a d  f or  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m a d e  
w a  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  ru n  it a g a i n  for y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e ,  if 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t a n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wil l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r o f u n d o d  a n d  t h e  n a w s -  

_ p a p a r ' s  l i ab i l i ty  wi l l  b e  for

o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f or  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W a  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s "  o f  
acceptance.

1977 isn. RENEQAOC tWiandtUSSJohn- 
•on po««r «  and Shn. IS nwg iroSIng motor. 

Vary good corKNUon. Mov-

1966 OOOQE ISO Royal 8E. 62,000 mHaa. 
oampar.afwS, itaw Sraa. Looka good, runt 
gmsi. Mue aa» moWig. 30»426i.________
1990 VW FOX. 4 ^>aad. air, AliVFM caaaaSt. 
37,000 mllat. 63S00. CaU allar 5:00pm 
267-2107. _________________
OEPENDS8(.E MAN to cart tor aWarty aUt- 
twwan Uva In or hourly. CSI263-7622.
FOR BALE; 1992 Ford Raimr. Lonrtoad, S 
tpaad. air condlUotUng, fiu m  atorao wdM>a 
ptoy»- Taka up paymarsa. 263̂ 1606._______
FOR SALE; 1964 Suburban. SSvarado paefc- 
aga wkh ak iba bullorta. dual air. Prlcad to 
aei. 26341309 or 267-3631.

THE Daily Crossword »,Rw»d
ACROSS 

1 PMninSouei 
Amsrica

• Ctomtr Strauss 
10 Johnny of 

bssstMS, ones 
14 Coastal htgtmrsy 
ISThsoM sod  
16 Indieo shrub 
irAMsnta
20 Way out
21 OMshonwoHy 
22Mssh6loansn(l 
23 Roof overhang 
26Fodd6rpN
28 Atlanta 
SSComedlsn 

Bruoaotoid 
34 Fabric rtdga 
SSMovtaa, tor 

short
38 NaWhsr Dam. 

nor Rap.
97 sfwnBVfiBno 
9W fWnviyfisnvifiOT̂
40 BsakisIbaM 

evant; abbr.
41 Mtaforiunaa
42 MadSarranaan

«-■-------aMMiKI
44 Atlanta

aOtharwiaa 
Not give — (ba 
mdWwent)

50 "FuB Houee" 
elar

I Health retort
ISookaway

1 1 1 1 1

14

IT

M ■

8B Bmereon work 

DOWN
1 Sugar or eandy 
STvV rrabak
t l . t l l  

Talera modal 
8 Mrs. Lamon 
• Lab jar 
TMsBostbsck

10 Team symbol 
t i t  - Whal’s — for 

in tT ’
12 Pasts
13 Typs of sngr. 
lOCraisrtlow 
18 Anolsnt

GHbrsRar 
24 Aoeass kvmg 
28’ ’
28Afmi 
271
28 Pull 
28Samnallvas
30Cw)alas 
31 Qausho'sioop 
32Dapon 
37kisavoMh - 

hssî sh 
38 Wings 
41 r
42MaMHre(iBd|

-- -------- » -oom iH i
43W>podcuesrs 
48 Cura

07/10/M
Yi8l8f$iy*8 $•$>•<:

lan-^ffllD

n i in n n  iiriNM Mi^nn 
HfiriNH "^nnii
nnnMii iinriri Mnnn 
nNriHnrjnnMMnnriMii 

n r n n  n n n n  
n r in r i  n n n  n n r u i i iM  
n i i n  n r i i i i i n  r i n n n r j  
n ' r in M riN n N M n H N n ii 
r jnnnn n n n n n  ruin 
n n n n n n  * rin rjiinn 

ririMM r i i n n  
uririMnMniinnriiinnn 
nnrui Hnriii nniirjii 
M iin n  n i i n i i  r u iH iin  
iinran n n n n  niinr-m

SOPoodMah S8Danesr-
81 Taka-oul worda 671
82 USA part abbr.

FOR SALE: IS tS  Hyu 
aga. Four door, automsUc. sir, tow mSoa 
flood achool car. Prlcad 81B00. 2634)300 or 
267-3901.

rT :Tr-TC T5 R T
TECHSeCIANS

Sosnie Mountain Madiaal Canisr, a 
150-bsd hospital locatsd in a quiat Waal 
Taxaa town, haa the following opportun
ity in ttwir Lab:

• MT/MLT Qanaralitt to work flmibla 
houra.

QuaNHad applieants muat hava good 
gonoral skills and bo willing to por- 
form othor dulioo aro raquirod.

Wo effor a oomplala banafits pack
age and salary la oommotMurata with 
axparianoa. To  apply, aand raauma 
or eonlaot: Human Rasoureae Da- 
parunant, SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDI
CAL CENTER, 1801 West 11th Ptaco, 
Big Spring. TX 79720, (918)2S3-1211, 
aartltS.
Equal Opportunity Employor.

LARGE 2 possibly 3 bodroom brick, 2 living 
aroas, carNral hoat/air Good water well. Call 
Linda 3S3-478S. South Mounlain 263-8419 
SSO'e

LVN
Full-Tima

to Family Doctors Clinic of Big Spnng 
an affiliata of Shannon Ragional Health 
Sarvicas. Contact Jaynia Branham 
9157267-5531.

Q r u m m a G E  S A LE: Tuesday. August 2 
12:00noo n-a :00pm . 2204 M ain Baby  
childrens ciolhes. high chair, carrier, mobilu 
mlec. household, toys

R O O M M A TE N E E D E D , elderly lady. Cal 
263-2765

RUiOOSOI
Cabins in the cool pines from $30,000 
Call Chris at RE/MAX of Ruidoso 
1-800-657-8570.
SUBW AY Is hiring at 10th A Gregg Apply 
200-4:00pm M o n d ^ stkI Tuesday o ^ .  Ork 
Iasi, friendly and happy need apply. Exper 
lanoad pretorred.____________________________
WILL D O  QUALITY Lawn Servloe lor roaaon- 
ablo raloe. largo or emaH. 267-3005 please

HOWARD COUfYTY JUNIOR COLLEGE 
FLEET VEHICLE SALE

T h e H ow ard  County Junior C ollege D istrict has 
fo r  sa le  the fo llow ing  vehicles:

1981 FORD 15 PASSENGER VAN
15 PASSENGER V A N ........... .

Bid shG6ta jiiay be Obtained from  Terry Hansen. 
V ice-P resident for Adm inistrative Services. 1001 
B ird w e ll U n e .  B ig S p rin g , TXD . 7 9 7 2 0 , (9 1 5 ) 
2 6 4 -5 1 7 5 . Sealed  bids will be accep ted  through 
3 :3 0  p .m . on  August 11th. at w h ich  tim e they will 
b e  op en ed  in the Adm inistrative A nnex and read  
a loud . The bids will then be tabulated and final 
determ ination  o f  bid aw ard will be m ade. 
Q u e s t i o n s  s h o u l d  b e  d i r e c t e d  to  D e n n i s  
C hurchw ell. Purchaser. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Big 
S p r i n g .  T X .  7 9 7 2 0  ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 - 5 1 6 7 .  f i o w a r d  
County Junior College District reserves the right 
to  re ject any and all bids.

Beat the heat 
with our 

Summertime 
Loan Special 

on '94
New Vehicles

7.50 % A P R
up to 48 months

7.75  %APR
up to 60 months

Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

701E. feM. 700 
(M5)»7-6373GNOIA

2 . 3 ^ ^ 0  A P R

F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E  
O N  A L L

1994 N IS S A N  T R U C K S

STK# 2335

MSRP................................$10,509.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.......1,153.00

SALE PRICE............$9,356.00
P A Y  T T A L  D O W N

36 MONTHS @ $271.67
*jj* ;j* i. VI , t -iJ* ).i iitill-V  rJlG I..L U / *-I

WnH-AlfWIOVEDrOREDl'nn rtnifn rHi
OFFER ENOS AUG.’END

MEMERCURY
LINCOLN 
NISSAN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

'D r iv e  a  Little, S a v e  a lot T O Y  2 6 7  1616

500 W. 4th Street 
Phone 267'7424

Your **Total Information Sarvlea**

80 NEW UNITS 
WILL BE SOLD 

IN AUGUST 
REGARDLESS OF 

PROFIT
_________ OFFER ENDS AUG. 2ND

1994 TEMPO 2 DR
M S R P ............................$12,683.00
F O R D  D IS C O U N T ............ 1,103.00
B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T....61 3 .0 0  
L E S S  R E B A T E .................... 300.00

SALE PRICE 0 , 6 6 7 ° °
1994 FORD RANGER

M S R P ............................$13,369.00
F O R D  D IS C O U N T ........... 1,403.00
F O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T..9 1 5 .0 0  
L E S S  R E B A T E ........................300.00 ------------  ^

SALE PRICE * 1 0 , 7 5 1 “
1994 F150 117” W/B PICKUP

M S R P ..................................... $18.5«6.C0
F O R D  D IS C O U N T ................. 1,338.00 _  _
B O B  B R O C K  D IS C O U N T....1 .706.(10 
F O R D  R E B A T E .................... 750 00 m trm

SALE PRICE *1 2 ,  ^  7 6 ° °
*  FltoTTIL

I ■ IIU)
Ml RCIJHV 
4 INCOl N

PIC* Tf HA

BOB BROCK FORD
■ ml ‘tt-r s,': \\ â r
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Crossroads Country Trivia Contest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
^ P r iv a te  p a r t ie s  o n ly . M u s t  b e  u s e d  w ith in  6 0  d a y s .  L im it  3 0  w o rd s .

aoMDkY 
OF

BiCSPRm C  
c A m r A  

umoismY 
O I A N M O  

WATER DAMAGE Cl^ANUP
SPEOAUST

C O M M E R C IA L  R ESB )EN T1A L  
F R E E

ESTIM ATES 263<8997

# 3 3  Trivia Quamtion: 
Where was a cannon used to settle 

a Texas fued?
Anmifmr1»hldd0n In today's ClnnnHlnd

Location of answer is necessary to win.

Triv ia  E n try  CcMiptHi # 3 3

I Answer.

lA d  Sum hi^t wimwr: Ednoe L  B a u M t, Big Spring

Location of Answer.

Name.................. .
Address

Mail your arrswer to The Big Spring Herald: P, 0. Box 1431, 
Big Sprir ,̂ Texas 79721 or bring it by the office at 710 Scurry. Phone.

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivere-DWI7 
We Can Writ# Your 

Auto Insuranca
A .J. PIrkle, Jr.

sot Scurry aer-eoee

PLAY C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  TR IV IA  QUIZ  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !
■XTTOiTOJr

C LA S a n E D  CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AO . P LE A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM T H E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Boats

Autos for Sale 016
Pickups

1872 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  /, Ion  
pickup. 11200 oi>.o. 1SS0 Bulcfc L «S a b r«. 
SSOO o.b o. 304-4631 or 267-6731 a«k lor 
MaM

1064 FOR D Pickup. $500 C M  263-0504,

1083 BUICK PARK Avo. Now UrM . low ml- 
l«ag*. oxlra cloan. Jonaon aloroo. 1605 
Morttooa

86 FORD F-1S0. 4.S W«r. Ratal! $6,050. Ask- 
Ing $4200 or OBO. C al 267-6608.

1064 TO Y O TA  TER C EL 4 door hatchback. 5 
spaadslandardlrartsmlaslon. C a l 263-6116. 
1985 O O O Q E Mlnl-van. $2,500; 1078 Ford 
pickup Ranchoro wKh campar shal. $1000. 
303-5443. .

Recreational Veh.

1986 FORD E S C O R T. Four door, automatic, 
ah’, wrachad. $450 Ihm. Can altar 5:0<tom 
^67-2107.

1088 MAZDA MX-6. whHa. 2 door. auiomaUc. 
AM/FM/eaoaatls/air. powar wlndows/door 
locks, iim ad windows. $4,000. 263-1080. 
267-6177.

1088 T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA . 80.000 m8as, S 
spaad. 4 qrVndtr. good oondNlon. $3050. C a l 
267-6808.

C'-ji tiM i ut \  t i . i i J f  for ffut
fTow >|u.»)i!y I i n f  tf.ivtti tflUUtr

‘lift v*.fuM*ls i '»■ : jd  l»i» lion* 
‘ rUMillM ■ ‘..lit- «j.>in'.i «»rt f)L 1/V

T x  R V Sales & S e rvice
I J ‘ = M/ Hy It ■ [ i l . iss  NriilfI  AOTOPARTS

I me.
I  S E L L S  L A T E  M O D E L  

G U A R A N T E E D  
R E C O N D t T IO N E D  C A R S  A  

P IC K U P S

f )  DODGE SHADOW ES..472S0 
*9} GEO NETIO LSI CONV.442SO 

‘92 C0CICA...1SSN 
‘92 LENANL.$3S00 
*91 C0«SICSd4SN 
19 T0 P A L4 2 S N  

17 MAZDA n 7 _ 4 )9 S 0  
17 NAXmA.„$]7S0

■ai mliva an a^aa

17 TENTO U..422SD 
1A CniASS O E U d l K O

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 

COMPARE OUR PRIC68

Travel Trailers
F O R  S A L E ; 1078 TraUway Traval Trallar
Good condklon. C a l 1-458-3418.

Announcements
PUN44-FOOD

Ham burgars w/frias O n ly  $ 1.50 
And M uch Mora on tha Manu 

C a l-in s  W alcoma 
1011 l i t )  Plaoa 263-3276 

11;00am -e:00pm  M onday-Satuiday

B U S I N E S S

Business Opp. 050

R ETIR IN G  FR O M  Caramics bushMta. For 
aala k llna, m o lds and In v a n io ry . C a ll 
267-6806 or allar tH O p jn . 263-2505.________

Instruction 060

1080 E A G L E  P R EM IER . Loadad, 46.034 
m liss, $5 ,5 0 5 . 2504 Broadw ay or call 
267-7773.

PRIVATE PIANO Lataont. Baginnars thni ad- 
vanca. Yaars ol laaching axparlsncs 2607 
Rabscca. CaM 263-3367

1060 NISSAN 240 SX. BrighI rad/gray 
lor. Very nkaa car. C at 2 6 7 -W 4 ._______

M ar- E M P L O Y M E N T

'66 M U S T A N G  $ 2250.00. '60 C havatIa  
$750 00; '60 Subaru G L $2005 00. FarraN's, 
001 E. 4lh

84 VOLKSW AGON RABBIT CorwarlIrN. Low 
mllaa. naw lop/hilarlormainl. Naw Qoodyaar 
ragN  Mras. QraM cart! 267-3384.

Help Wanted
C L E R K  HI or

085

85 FORD ESCORT. Naw baflary, thas. aNar- 
iiator. Worn run. $800. 267-8632

A V ii CAri SALES

SECRETARY IN POSITION 
Salary $C30.00-$668.00 par month 

Plus Excallant Stata 
Banafita Packaga

ia tailing Cara« Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  and C o n v s r t ib la s .  

Midland Inlarnaltonal Airport 
563-0814

FOR SALE; 1886 Buk* Rhlara, 64.000 mWat 
CM  283-7021 or 284-0115.

HOWELL AUfO SAL£s
Sails vary nica claan cart & pickups 
with rtasonabit down paymtntt and 
rsatonably monthly paymantt. Mott 
cart art wall ktpt naw car trad# ina.

Coma look and you’ll buyll 
Howal Auto Salta 

263-0747

High school diploma or GED plus on# 
yaar axparianoa in clarical or aacrataiial 
work. On# aamaatar (IS  hours) of ac- 
craditad collaga work may ba aubati- 
tutad for aach six months of tha ra- 
quirad axpariartca. Sacratary III position 
raquiraa 50 wpm typing apaad. Hours 
aft from 10:00am-9:00pm woakands 
and holidays.

ONE OWNER
Custom. 35.000 mllas, $3750 
ovortraad lual tank, hot# IHtar, a lc .,1 lS 0  
263-4226

1870 2 door Cha\^ Impala 
. '550 gallon

Human Raaouroat Sarvioaa 
Big Spring Stata Hoapital 

PO Box 231
Big Spring, TX 78721-0231 

268-7256 
AA/EOE

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Autos Wanted 017
OONAtg Vahicloo-RVa-koaia

Mutt hava ai^rianca in Word Parfact, 
Lotus 123 & Excal. 2 yaara min. axp. in

Jawish HsrHaga for Mta Blind 
Tax Daduelibla. FREE TOWING. 

Naad Not Run 
1-600-2-OONATE

I a i ^ r  
& Exci

A/R. 941 and aalat tax prsp., account 
raconciliation and clarical support. Man
datory Dnig Scraaning. ExoaHmt banalit 
pkg. and starting salary for 8iia position 
in Big Spring: For an intsrviaw contact 
P ra fa rra d  P a ra o n n a l, M id la nd, 
815-664-5800. No Appficant Faaa.

Renaufstit

Look Who’s Joining 
The Neighborhood

•SHUT MANAGERS 
•CREWMEMBERS

Taco BeU. a S4 bitlioa.wholty-owBed subtkHary of the prestifiout 
PepsiCo, seeks qualified individuals (lot these oppommities at our new 
restaurant in Big Spring.
We offer aggressive, customer-oriented individuals real caretr potential 
in addition to;

• Competitive Wages 
dd Training•Paid

• Flaxible W ork 
Schedulas

• Health k  Dental Availabla

• Ragular Raises
• Free Uniforms
• Advancement 

Opportunities

• Meal Discounts
• Employae 

Stock Options

Find out why the smartest folks ia quick service food are working nl 
Taco BeU. To  be eouatdarad. Map by sur Open Houaa, Meuder, Ang 
9am-ll'Jlam sr 1pm 4pm, EconoliMl|t, 8M W. Intsrstata 2^ B|g Spi

Q
TACOIjEU.

A tV|«i0s Chauaay

B^ial Opportunity Bmptoyar

020 Help Wanted 085
2 J E T  S K IS  Kawasaki 650 - X2. Call 
267-6872.

$2,500 CradN Card Quaraniead Sams Oa^
approval. ANo quaWy tor a malor bank card 
cash advanosa; Cal 1-600-254-4580 X-151

027

1801 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O . Fully 
loaded, only 27.000 mHaa. Cal 264-8317.
'73 TO Y O TA  PICKUP $750.00; '83 Dodge 
pldiup $750.00. Ferrel's. 801 E. 4lh.

CARINGA)EPENOABLE 
Person nnaded to work part-time with 
childrsn in Big Spring and surrounding 
areas. Dapandabie transportation, accu
rate record kaaping, and prompt report
ing a must. Must ba articulate, neat and 
personal appaaranca, and aquippad to 
kaap and maintain larga dog. Call Dan 
Brainard 1-800-344-7364.

AltE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
MESSED AROUND IN YOUR JOB?

Fad up wiili y «u r boee? WaM to inrica a 
chuge? A  90 yeer old sidwidiary of a 
Fanune SOO company has aa opporlu- 
Bhy for you lo  be your own bo n t N o 
iavestnieoi required. No relocatioa aec- 
etaary. Training and auppott provided. 
Very liigli income polenUal...and you’ll 
he your own h o u ! Write; CouMdidawd 
CoaiingaCoip., Depi. B -626. IROI East 
9Ui Street. Clevetaad. O il  44114.

028
'86 HOLIDAY RAMBLER. AlumI Lite, sleape 
6. aiarao. Ca6 263-3K1.

CAREER O PP O R TU N ITY  as a local rap- 
raaemallva lor one ol tha ruitlon'a largest In
surance companlae. No previous experience 
necessary, complete training program while 
you learn. BenelM packaga, opportunity lor 
advancemeni. C a l Mandy Tomez, American 
General LXa arvl Acddenl Insurance 
Company. (815)563-1055.

EOE M/f/H/B

BIO SPRING S t A t f  HOSf>ltAL 
THERAPIST TECH M aA N  M 

SALARY 11,188.00 PER iyK)NTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE  

BENEFITS PACKAGE

030

Now 
Hiring 

Appfy in 
PersonR e s ta u ra n t ,  _  ,  ^  _  «  . 

(N a P h o a e C a la ) 1710 E. 3rd

High School Diploma or QED plus 6 
months related axparianca. Must qualify 
as a driver. Provide socialization and
^ills training to mantallv ill parsons.

:iiitiDavalbps programs to fadktata diant in- 
volvamant. Raquiras on# avaning and 
one waakand activity par waak

038 ANSWER;
Larado

CERTFIED NURSE AK7ES 
$5.05 an hour. Holidays-VacMions. Arwiual 
Bonus. Also needing CerlHiad Medication 
Aides. Apply In parson. 3200 Parkway. Com
anche Tran Nursina CerSer

CONTACT:
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 231

BIG SPRING. TX 79721-0231 
(815)266-7256 OR 

1-800-7486142 EXT.72S6 
AA/EOE

1

MAINTENANCE 
PLANNING ENGINEER

Responsibie for the design, implementation and administration of a 
computerized maintenance management system to assure the timely 
and cost-effective instattation, modification, repair and preventafive 
maintenance of equipment and facilities.

Requires a mechanical or related Engineering Degree, or a minimum 
of ^ e  years professional experience in maintenance methods, poli
cies, programs and procedures including maintenance job planning, 
job and manpower scheduling, costing, warehousing and preventa
tive maintenance. Must have experience with computerized mainte
nance management systems.

Mail or fax detailed resume, to be received no later than August 5, 
1994, to:

Human Resources Department 
1MC FERTILIZER, INC.

P.O. Box 71 
Carbbad, N M  88220 
FAX: (505) 887-0589

An Equal Opportunily Employer M/F/O 
Evidence of Work Authorization Required

I AM LOOKING lor ihotlvalad, hard working
peopla (ages 10 and up) to spend a law i 
nutos a day daNvarlng papars. ProlN it $150 
a month and up C all Dana HIcka at 
263-7331.

W W iW ft A6U1t! for safe.--------
Prioad to aaN quickly. Call NOW!

1-800-350-VEND

RN/LVN
Position available immediately 
for part-time help in kx;al d oc
to r ’ s o f f i c e  - general o f f i c e  
duties with OB experience a (rius 
- send resumes c /o  Big Spring 
Herald P.O. Box 14.^1/1950, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. _______

Atlenlion Big S 
“ POSTAL X ■ J

/applications for Sorters, Clerts. Car
riers. Starting rate $12.26/hr. plus bene
fits. For cornplete hiring information, you 
must call 1-219-736-4715. ext. P8032. 
e:OOam-8:(X>pm, 7 days.

BEALLS
C O S M E T IC IA N  

^mmefUate Full-time Opening
We art looking for sn indivklnsl who hax a 
background in Cotmetk Sales Your pn/c»- 
kional selling experience and product knowl

edge will enhance your eamingt on our 
compotitive cumnssfion program.

We offer a generuuo menhandioe diicount 
^  and benrilta pwkpge. t

, , . » M s f ¥ 7 o o  
Big Spring, Texas 

EOE

N o w  A c c « p t in g  A p p lic a t io n s  fo r  
/M a n a g e m e n t  T r a in e e s

QUAUFICATIOnS:
• Must be customer oriented • Self Motivator
• Able to work flexible hours • Leadership Abilities
• A t least 3 years fast fo'xl experience preferred but will train 

right qualified pers>)n.
Salary commensurate with experience

WE OFFER:
• Competitive Salary

Insurance
• Bonuses
• Paid Vacation

Apply between 2 :0 0  - 5 :0 0  p.m. at 1501 S. Gregg 
Qr, caD Jpe for an appointment 267 -5 1 2 3

ARE y o u  A TEA M  PLAYKK'* IKi you liavt- a wliiiiliiR allUuilr? t>o you rtOoy iiiakliiR 
your rusloiiM-ra ha|>|>y? I>u you liavi- a |>rorrxsl(Mi*l a|i|M-aranrr ami Rood orRanizalion- 
al skllli? WoukI you likr lo Join out- of the laMi-sl rtowIiir  roni|mnl#s In )Vi-xl Trxaa 
and EasK-m N»-w Mi-xiro? tE L U 'l.k B O N E  of \V,-»| T<-xas and Easl«-m Ni-w M<-xlro has 
lha rollawinR potllkilns availaldt- NOW:
A C C O rN T EXEOTIV'F.S: Oiilsidc »ak-x i-xim-iI i'Im i'. Rood rold rallliiR and l»-ail Ri-nr-ra- 
lion ikilb. Pr<-s«-nlalliHi and arrmiiil iiianaRi-iiM-iil akilb rt-<|uir«-d. rustouM-r salkdac- 
lliMi alllludi*. Your itrovcii aali-a skill.< ran i-arii you an inrcniM- of S.TO.OCX) lo $50,000, 
annually in salary. rcHiiiiii.t!tiniis and additiiNial iMiiiiiar-*. Full iM-iirnt iiarkaRr linTmlt-d. 
R ETA IL SALES PFlOflJ-; Work In mir rrtaH riisiiaiK-r ri-nl«-rs. R>-la6 xalos harkRrouiid. 
riialuiiii-r lalisrarlloii alliludt-. WillliiR lo work wi-rkriida. Your |>ruv)-n (-xpt-rk-iir)- ran 
t-aru you an kiruim- oT SZO.IKX) lo $35 JXK). aiiiiiiaNy In salary. rouiniiask>na and addi
tional Ikh iusfs . Full Ih-iiHII |HirkaR<- liirliidrd.
Arras avallald)-. W EST TF:XAS. Alrik-m-. RIr S|iiiiiR. IIIR Lak«-. Brownfk-ld. Colorado 
U ly . Ls-velland. Monalians. Plaliivli-w, Pi-roa. San AiiRt-lo. Slt-rUng Q ly , 5h*«-<-lwator. 
FjA.STERN n e w  M FXK O. KoswrII. CarlsiHiil. Ruidosu and lloU w . N<-w Mrxiro. 
REGIONAL A G EN T OEVEI.OPM ENT MANAGER: This prrson will b«> raspoiisihtr for 
dcvt-kipliiR ARrnI OistrilMilhai for OHiilasONF. of Wi-sl Trxas. lindt-rstamllnR of rrlaH
disiriliiillon and ...... rri|iiin-«l . Salr.- IraliiinR skills, writli-n and oral p rr-
si-nlallon skills s iimsi. C(Mn|inlrr skills. Ciisloun-r sati.«rartl<ui altllmlr. This imwIIIihi 
r«-|Kir1s lo lln- Ri-Rlonal ManaRi-r. O lliila r iMi-kRrninnl h>'l|iriil. R>-i|iiiras oxit-nsivt- ter
ritory Iravel.
R E G IO N A L  SA LK S T H A IN E II . Th ii. p iTsoti w ill In lr r a r t  w ith  o nr C o rp o ra H - 
Ik-vdopiiN-nl ManaRiT lo Javrinp and litipk-im-iil sah-s traininR proRrains al lln- Incal 
l)-v«-l. Sah-s tralniiiR or nlln-r adiill i-diirallonal liarkground m |iiirvd. Curriruluni 
drvi'kiiMiM-nl skills. roni|Hili-r skills a ninsl. (;oiisnllallvr salrs skills a must. Cuslonirr 
saiksfartlon alliliidi-. Ci-lhilar and rHall liarkcriHind h<-l|«riil. This pnallkMi n-porta to 
th<- RoRional MaiMRi-r. Soim- Iravrl n-qulri'd.
Ph-asr s<-nd yonr n-snnir and rovrr Ir llrr  lo: .

M anM K«*r C H l u I n r O N E  
4G 12 Ilillln x N lt^y  M U IIa m l. T e x a s  797 0 S 

o r  ra x  to  (* ) I5 )  520 - 01 R4 .
E.O.E.

C o m pu ter M aintenance Te ch n o lo g y
Lawn how to dawalop, marxilacture, insM, Iroublaahoot and repair paiaonal 
computare and oompular ayalama To axcal in tils carear fiald, you noad to
acquire youraducabon hom tha coHaga BiaTs buM on a aolid, fechnioal founda-

lagal Chack out feailioa..Taxaa Slala Tachnlcal CoNagal

IH
a
a

Anmial Taxas amplaymant opportunities in the coinpulir mainlananca 
caraar laid prpjaclad to ba 1,310.
TSTC inaturtori woifc cioaaly «rih induaby toadart to aaaure yoi/re 
a top notch graduato and to aaaist you witi plaoamanl opportunWaa. 
Earn your Aaaodato Dagraa in 18 months at an aocradfod, stoto 
■upportod edaga. QuaRy education at a raaaonabla coat 
Faoiral Rnanoal Aidano otfiar fnandal aiaietonca ia avalabla to 
twaa who quaify.

For an inlormabon pockaga about this degree program, edmlesion 
requbwnanle and student IMa, call tolMrea 1-600-698-6764.

—  eiala Taskalwri C slre»X frctrmm sari ssnSwi ass avsiliWs lo asaSwnlBalir aMsaiia slu 
.aiShasal rasa, astor. swloaal«  aSwIs ort|to, ralpisa, aatokRy. ganSw, m ags. T a ^  aista 

TaUmlaal CaSrea wa maka laaaaaal

YVain to be a prison guard 
in as fast as three weeks

APPLICATIONS WANTED
The W indham  School System , Texas D epartm ent of 
Criminal Justice, is now accepting applications for the fol- 
lowirrg position at the W estern Region Administration 
Office in Snyder, Texas:

SYSTEM  SUPPORT SPECIALIST III - ($25,140/YR) 
Minimum Qualifications: High school diploma or GEO and 
two years of job related experience working with micro 
computers, or a bachelor's degree from an accredited 
four-year college or university and one year of job related 
experience working with micro computers.
In terested  applicants m ay contact W indham  School 
System, Personnel Department, P.O. Box 40, Huntsville, 
Texas 77342-0040, or call (409) 291-5321 for the required 
applicant packets.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITV EMPLOYER

Odessa College announces a certificate program to 
prepare you for a career as a state correctional officer. 

Day and evening classes begin Sept. 19 
3-week day class: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
6-week evening class: 7-11 p.m.

Cost: $325
■  Texas w il Mr  1,800 comctkNiai oflioen

in iheM X t IS aoM hi.
■  Stariti«8MMMMy salary 11,612

-  tnoeaaci  to $2,027 after 18 atonths.
■  Opporwlty for adî aiiBaBHM.
■  Voaaa and adnorMea rfo a ru rd  lo apply.
ywMKmMi lor ula progFMi

♦  Al feast IS yean of age
♦  lighidwoidtploaMarGED 
S  P w  an a a ln m  exa«
S  VOitai to lelocafe

uuKr ffsinctioM kppty,
Harryl AppBcalloa deadline k  Aag. 16.
ca  7 aJB.-5;30 p m  MomiafllMnifey. (915)335-6505.

OD 201 W. IM venky  
Odcaaa, Texas 79764

Pro-Cuts
At Pro-Cuts, every fran
chise is treated as a close 
family member. Yes, its a 
family operation. But it’ s 
also a marketing-oriented, 
bottom-line-results opera
tion. Our fiunily is dedicat
ed to the success o f  every 
franchisee. Maybe it’ s a 
fiunily you ihoiild consider 
joining. Currently expand
ing into Big Spring, Texas. 
Call: 1-800-542-CUTS

SA LES
W IR E L E S S  C A B L E  T .V .

S A L E S
E A R N  $40K  T O  $60K

NATIONAL CABLE COMPANY WITH 60 OFFICES 
COAST TO COAST IS EXPANDING
REVOLUnOtURY NEW PROGRAM AND TECHNOLOGY WITH EXTREMELY HIGH CONSUMER 
DEMAND SEEKING GOAL ORIENTED CAREER MINDED PEOPLE WHO WANT TO GROW WITH US!
WE OFFER:

•PROTECTED tERRITORIES •WEEKLY BASE •LUCRATIVE COMMISSIONS 
•PERFORMANCE BONUSES •BENEFITS PACKAGE •MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

CANDIDATES MUST OWN A RELIABLE CAR WITH A VALID DRIVERS UCENSE AND PROOF OF 
INSURANCE REQUIRED. MUST ALSO BE AVALABLE IMMEDIATELY TO START PAID TRAINING 
PROGRAM ON MONDAY. AUGUSTS. 1994

FO R  A  C O N F D E N IU L  IN T E R V IE W  C A LL  M R . C A SH  
• F  C A L L (» 1 S > 4 9 M 8 7 0

B E TW E E N  lO riM  A M  • 2 :M  P M  "O N L Y "
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—g Bu- pm
Join a Winning Team - Big Spring  
Cara Center ia now accepting appUca- 
tiona lor Certifiad Nursing Aaaiatants. 
$50 aign-on bonus, paid altar 4S .days 
ol employment. II you are a team 
player, wa need YOUl Coma by 901 
Qottad and meat a winning team.

A C C O U N TIN G  
A SSISTA N T

NEEDED IMMEDIATLY. 
Organized, self-starter with 
payroll, accounts payable 
and G/L experience in a 
computerized environmenL 
Lotus 1-2-3 and Word 
Perfect proficiency desired. 
Bachelor’s or Associates 
degree in accounting 
preferred. Please submit 
resume in person to:

Big Spring Herald  
, 710  Scunw  

Big Spring, Tfejlexas

C O U ill^n C IA L  AIR CONbiTION IN G  
COMPANY NOW HIRMO 

Commarcial and rssidantiai lachnicians 
wantad lor Big Spring and surrounding 
araas. Compansation commansurata 
with axparianca. Sick laava, vacation up 
to 3 waaks. Ratiramant plan and 6 paid 
holidays. WiN considsr aN (avals ol ax
parianca. Associata dagraa or trada 
school. Sand raplias to; 3009 Qardan 
City Hwy., Midland, TX 79701.
CONVENCNCE STORE CASHtER: Compatl- 
Dva wagss. axes ton bansWs and opportunly 
for advancamant. If you can work llaxtola 
hours, hava cashtsr asparlanos and desks to 
work and loam- Apply In parson:

Laura Lawson
Rip omin Truck/Travsl Cantor 

US 87 and 1-20

bhiVERS
Saak sala, dapandabla tractor-trailar 
drivar with oil liald axparianca to work 
out ol Qardan City lor a m ^ r  oil com
pany. Excallant pay, a yaar-round Job 
with graal bartalits irretudtog hospitaliza
tion, paid vacations artd holidays. Qood 
aquipmant and lair traatmant II you ara 
ovar 25 yaar old, hava a COL with Haz- 
Mat and tankar andorsamants, an 
accidanl-lraa MVR, no baard and ara 
looking to sattia into a straightforward, 
gralilyirfg job, contact

RICKY KM8EY 
915-354-2604

lHf.T()UU((HNTR\ HUURhHI

As taftiyw OsmS dMiyaqr
ACA HH CIQ K I w m  AB VnU M a
TOWN 4 counrr dhn ■Matos toktos

aaswawia aessw. Fwayiiw an <a<>a rto

CM BOriuS
Wi m Iwtos 8t kastok as to* atos Wax aSis 

k| Rwatoto, a* SsMSSh, MliliMk waisk. aa !• 
sat a tat raw aataasa sS kas MS t awB a pa 

aaSki cMaw ania.
XSk Watoa ns-Sa tf • Two 4 Caaw IkM Sai a 

to aa d b  • b if lars^ Wa to a uflictos.
Ckai WrakMie watok to kpto aWakStodiid 

atoaa. Omi jto «a nST OASS ka aS emrian Is 
Tas4CkatyI • toianSf.

A M kd iw a tm M Ita d l
ra n  9 Gaaby Ftoi l l m

UN Wans Mto IM LaM DiH N  in
Ml L litoiato, CnMasTX

OPENMQ FOR AMBITIOUS and moUvatod 
tody wNh ptosstoa psrsonsNy lor chskskto 
dsnUd sssiaswt. Expartonesd prstorrsd bul 
nol rsquNsd. ts n d  rssums to; P.O. Box 
1431/iaoo, Big Bprlng. Tsxm  79720.
’ AAfiT-TWe RMAMdAl--------

COUNSELOR-
CCCS A non-prof t organization is snak
ing a part-tima oounaalor for our Big 
Spring ollica. Applicants must ba abia 
to counaal in parson or ovar tha phona. 
Qood math akills, axparianca and po- 
lantial ara important qualifications. 
Hours may vary. Monday-Friday. Salary 
$9.23/hour. Sand rasumas to 6100 
Wastam Ptaca, SuHa 550, Fort Worth. 
Taxas 78107. ATTN: HR.
------------P¥66«e6UNTV------------

MEMORUU. HOSPITAL 
Fort Btookton, Taaaa 

JCAHO Aocraditsd hospital aaaking to 
All tha following positions: OB Nursa, 
ER nuras, 3-11 Suparvisor, Night RN, 
and Ward Clark. Olfara a plaasani 
woiking condilton. axcalani banaM plan 
in a small prograssiva town. Salary 
O.O.E. For mora information call Susan 
Huckobay, RN/DON, 915-336-2241.

P06TAL 6 QOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr. plus bsrwIHs. No sxpsrlsncs. will 
ksin. To apply osl 1-900-696-6640 24 hours.

POSTAL X » S
Man S IM IA ir. For sxam and appHcaUon k»- 
lormallon call (216)76»-6301 sxl.TxS41. 
6.C0sm-6O0pm, Sundsy-Fridsy.____________
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD JOB? Not sam- 
Ing whal your worth? Join a winning loam 
with a provsn iscordi Noal appsarancs. posi- 
llvs attituda and rsllsbto Iranaportallon a 
nwal. Cal Abaft lor your porsonal Inlorvtow 
264-6209.

PReSSMAN
1 to 2 yaar offaat printing axparianca. 
WEB prsss axparianca prafsrrad bul 
not naoasaary. Willing to work hard 
and produoa high quality product. 
Apply at B ig  Spring Hsrald, 710 
Scurry, batwasn t:00-11:00 s.m. ask 
for Tony.
RELIABLE PERSON, lamiltor w«n sras. wMh 
roHabto Iranapoilallon noodod part Ikna tom- 
porary ki altomoons. Monday-Frtday and Sa
turday iWMs. 8s# John in CkcutoUon Dapait- 
msnl, 710 Souny.
-------------- iTSTHsae---------------
And maks up to $1000/waakly or mors. 
Ovar  400 companias naad horns 
workqra/diatributors NO W I Call  
706-543-8026 Ext 2020.

ACCOUNT MANAGER N E E D ^
Mual iMva High school oducatton, good drtv- 
bg tscord. Bsnoais bduds HsaXh kwuranck. 
ralkomonl. paid vacation, annual salary 16K*. 
Apply al 1611 S Gragg.

1 3 R I V K R S
UJS. Xprwsa and Southwaat 

Motor Frigh t ara now hiring:

TEAMS SOLOS
up to up to

32c/mi 27e/mi
to start to start

We also offer vacation 
and holiday pay, plenty of 
miles, giw^t and .
a high average length-oh 
haul. It’s the best pack

age in the 
business.

Call us today and 
well prove it!

800-626-5239
OapL M-0 

Dfug Scraan 
Raquirad 

EOE M/F/V/H

— EC5H5B71
Mow Abity -  for your Lawn Cara 

Q u a %  Wofk • Fair Pitoas 
Cal 267-3024

MATURE LAOV would Sm  sSIkxi wMi Sto ol- 
darty. Monday— Friday, day or idghl. CaU 
267-SS67.________________________________
MOW YAR06 AND ALLEYS, haul Irssh. kkn 
ksss, romovs dumps. pakSIng. odd loba Cal 
2S7-54SQ.________________________________
PASiTma- Inakto aito out. Carpantor. Homs 
Rapaka. ate, naaaonsbta. Cal 267-7702.
WILL MOW LAWNS al raaaoiwbto ratos. Cal 
263-4646. toava mssaaga._________________

Loans 095
STOP-AVOK) b a n k r u p t c y  

Fras Dsbt Consolidation with Credit 
Sorvicoa 1-S00-610-2715._____________

Ws buy lal, 2nd. 3rd Mortgogas 
Wrap-arounds 6 Cortrada lor Oitoda 

WsPay CaaH
OCS Marliotino S Financial Sarvicaa, 

1-600-460-3507 |

FARMER'S COLUMN

Horses 230
WALT WOOOARO Team Roping CNnlc 

Soplombor 6-7-8, Lubbock. LImHod Enroll- 
tnanl. C a ll C h u c k  8 0 6 -7 8 9 -8 6 8 2 , 
606-794-6370 nkysa______________________

Livestock For Sale 270
EMU chicks, 4moa.-6moa. $900.00/each. 
EMU yaartlngs, ISmoa. old mato 4 lamala 
$4.000Jaach. 916-863-2395

MISCELLANibUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocks, tompa. old phonograph playara, and 
laiaphonas. Wa also raptor 6 ralinlah aH ol 
Iho abova. Cai or bring to Houoo of Anitoka. 

fdar. Ta4008Co9aga. Snydar. 
0am-6:30pm.

Taxas. 915-573-4422

Appliances 299

^aadwa

T I B I
T W O n N E M T A T M —

OfW PNanOBOUt AUCTION
Aug. 6 athma.i0.

AT 9191 N. ON aPMNO 9TIW T
Midland, Texas

Tha Saiaia at totofiwMowallif Xrww Cotoclof 
VIotol VahSaScoto In eofi|«nelton with 
anothar Truly Ftaa Leaal Batoto wto Sa tato «  
PtoSi Ifwllaa. TWa toto tostowa; F ^ iu a  
Swa DeasM AesWtoiB OdtoeWn; OSelnto 
Artwork; OoM aod OoM FHMd Peefcat 
Wintiii; MaawWtcanl Ctoaka: ttora CEltoaiar 
Owia; Oatoa; Oikalanitoi Lampa and Ohan- 
dakars; Barty Toys of AH Typaa; Largs Oroup 
of Raro Xaohtoaa; kidton Potlary; Savarto 
Laifa Wtoatom and Tradklonto Brotii^ Bu m 
^  FumkuM; Ortantol Plaoaa; auk and wool 

■o By TNtany, USaua,

Mora. HaM in NMs Ak OondMonsd FaoWty
CM) TOM M M fN  AUCTfOMM tor Fraa

to —  OarttSad. N.M., Oanaral Mar- 
91 —  Banto Fa. N.M 9MM ol Naw

ay Oaal. Auatlen — Conalrue- 
I c n d ^ Hlia *6618

Dogs, Pets, Etc
toBpdC

m W A i O I M R ^  DIFffRhif

CMNJ>CARE PROVIDER 
Local church is Booking molura and ox- 
poriancod chHdeara prwidors to work in 
Nuraory on Sunday mornings and aoma 

I. Caf Chrialina at

-----------------TTWiT-----------------
Light to haavy typing $76 to $125 par 
day,  dapanding on spood. Call  
1-875-1017.
W AITRESS W ANTED. Qood pay and lips.
A ^ ly  ki parson al Ths Brswory, 1602 FM

W AITRESS NEEDED: Tuosday-Sunday lor G S r a Q S  S s I S  
dayllm o hours only. Apply In person 
7:00am -11:00am. call lor appointmoni 
267-0269

MALE 8HIHTZU. 0 monlhs oM. 6160 00. 
267-6071.

waaknighla. 
ter mors inlormaSon.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE wNh knowtodgs 
ol ak ooTKlWonlno and IwaUng. Hours must 
bs awbls. Sarvl rasuma to: P.O. Baa 710.
iMMgbiATI 6MWtkC IWtU-
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -  
Exparianca/baaic oarpantry akMa. Must 
hava rallabla truok transportation- 
oxtonsivo traval. Componaation oom- 
manaurata w/axparianca-Waakly oom- 
pansation. Drug last and background 
chocks. Hardworkor w/good attituda 

• naadad. S IT -A S I-srir. k M  rasuma to: 
J .a .C . la a .-P .O . Bax 144S-Kallar.  
Taaaa 7S244.

UKE AStPtANEST
Work N  an F.S.O. two days par wsak. Apply: 
Itonssr, 1162SloSpr(noA>patk.
M E Q ! ^  ARTS HOSPITAL Is cuirsnBy assk-

SRNa and LVNa to staff ktfinnary at 
CJ Piatton Bmiti Unk, Lamasa. FuH- 
fma poailiona boSi day and night ahilla 

avaiiabia. MMloai Arts Hospital, EOE, 
offara ah anScing banait paokaga and

Cartinart Madlaatlon AMa naadad to 
fill fuN-lima petition at TD C J Prsaton 
8miS) Unit Rotafkig shifL aaiaty nagoli- 
abia, fuN banalts providad.

Sand roauma o/o Parapnnal, Madioal 
Arts Hospital, 1600 N. Biyan, Lsmaas, 
TX7SS31.
NEED COMPUTER LITERATt parson wih

Sand rasuma la: PX>. le x  1666, Stg Spring,
TX 70721.____________________________
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK/COOK 
naaSsd. AS ahWa. <»pty at Naighbofa 8316 
EaMFiL 700.
-------- H DM raBwanww--------
Exeallant earaar opportunity for dy
namic, aaff-moSvatad Raglatarad Nuraa 
toi Big Spring. Exarolaa your manago- 
msnt akNa and parsonana abBSas In a 
high profit# poaition with a growth 
oTHMitad, family ownsd and oparatad 
company. RaapanaiblMaa kiekida Ooor- 
dkiaSon of Prtvala Duty OMoa, PuSEa 
Raiaitona arid MarksEng tor Bis Spring, 
and Bupamiston of ParaonwaL Sand rs-

Nwaaa UnSmSad 
P.O. Bos 4SS4 

Saaaa, TX 797S0-4SS4

EVENtNQ dNhwaahir n 
IM ataO rtLSW I Graao.

267-9607 WANTED: Oanial Aastolanl. No oxpartonca 
nacaasaty, wB kakt Thto la a Iu4 Ikna earaar 
posaion tor Ihs rIgM todMdual. Sand rasuma 
lo: Or. John KayirOS Scurry, Big Sprtog. TX 
79720___________________________________
W ANTED: Expartonesd Carpenlara Onlyl 
Apply in parson 1400 W. 4b.
WANTED: Expartonesd 
70Qpm 2 6 7 ^ 1 .

larm harto. CaM ahar

WAREHOUSE WORKER- FuM-llma or pan
ama, Monday-Friday. ForkM awwrtanca good 
• 1600 Young.bul nol I

Friday. For
MV Arwtkt

YMCA NEEDS ehHd eara warkara lor sNar
aohool program. Must ba 16 yaara old. AppS- 
cadarw can ba ptehad up al 601 Oarana.

Jobs Wanted 090
2 EXPERIENCED MOTHERS w/Doad rotor- 
anooo wM babyai Irom 7:OOam-7!O0pm. WW 

fovMa maala. $36-407waakly. 264-7427,provM
267-6210.

PAR T-TI

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

117 N. Msia • Big Spriag, T tias 
Sstsrday, A sfsst 1 ,1114 • IttOOs.si.

Prsvisv frost I to 10a.at. tks Day s f Sals

SMMSrlBi>XrOBisSa,RMx «llaSa>(l|M)aaa Hh|CMiS*AOSSMnlMa* Grt 
SMSaCMIa »4ft6WtOS1RiSi()toky* »OSNiitoiNDrawilMldl>$BaiCrttya«>ftara 
QSSMaiOlsto* fOSSWtoitowktntoL$rttfsliiiiiOMR(Md»OSOScilk»ai»IMiftarai 
topiilOSINNBiOtohr • CMSadw6iCaNitTtylakt»B|(t6Na»0MCtok|UBdia» Mk . 
Qai66wlSN*|«(7)6U»TSsMwHBaawtoRi6Bpdl)Nai.lart4NtowFlS« FlWIPM 
lMSIwStolwi*,CaN|i9Nktowi*,lkS.Ci*lkaiCMinN6NaCrtSChaN«NaiMM

«MMda(aO*UMDiyK.UM6BMafellBip.UMtoi llBip.lkNtoM|KMK.UiNNM»(MaallNi< 
EiilWwtoilNIBriOaaSM lagilsrtSMSirNtohgTIiaExNLBt. «(hMiallii6Ma|tlitoirt» 
CSkilHaNaipaaaSf BMtolS6ylN«alUgit«Fas>CMb$iiAM.ItoiS(HBMBd* tow 

Tidi MtftoNfDaMLOrtAMD.iML tow CiSSU IaiafiCWyNrtii Saadi-LaalOaiM
IS9>i.fTiliilwnniiSn*^|-rilT-“r ^ T “ ^ ' * ^ l T '  IkMTidilllkpwtortkl*$>«»■.
fwNSaM.llaiSii.PsialSiaRarthQ4c(.$SS6CSmLlBBnsi|itlliNCrtlMtas$BLtoa 

f«|ktoC$CFM:nSNkiaBlMBlMksyl«.ilatoi1SiilBtoa- OtorCSMrtaaelAawwto- 
EbtlVIto* lkN>1NlEslNito»TdNtwtDilVawEMt-4iii lki$6aii.TM»HiNCIwiia 
OBCkaaRfii- MrllaShtNkNiiilDkfky- lhw tyiaaaCIWBti Ni.idS. A(tffky*FM- 

UbdMwlaaMMMwlM,$salB.MBdw6»tJMIM4wwhMbMVwialMMH 
UNO toaaFwirtSiiAk SW

LOTI A LOTI or OTIBBITBM
M ug Tsar laaa Clalrf • Faad Aad Arfaft ipaiiaU*

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BlGBPlING.TBlAf

•abart Praitl, Aaatlaaaar,,.
T X t - T f $ 6

(61$)96$-I661

V V

Q y a RO s a l e , unto ol Evarylhlng' Money 
made goes la kid lor collage Sunday 
7:00am-4C0pm. 150B E. ITIh.______________

V'al-Mart is Having A Moving Salal 
Coma On Out to Our 
** BIG TENT SALE ** 

EVERYTHING Reduced 
An ADDITIONAL 20%

FREE Pepail

□ y a r d  SALE: Saturday, 8C0-3C0. Sunday. 
8:00-1:00. 1406 Princslon. Lola ol girls 
ciolhos, tiro 6-6, mons shirta/pania, Juniors 
dottwa and olhar mlac.

SPAS

GUARANTEED USED Ralrigaralora and naw 
avaporallva ak oondttlonara. As always bast 
priest! Branham Furnitura, 2004 W . 4lh. 
263-1469.__________________________________

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pnlitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aH types of 
auctions!

Miscellaneous 395

WE BUY good roirtgorators and gas stoves 
No Junk! 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

1970 V. T O N  PICKUP. Cutting torch with
ragulalors artd hoao. Truck tool t>ox- oparw ----------------------------------------
on akto, larga aru>ugh for saddle. Brown vol- W B R t  T o  B U V  
VM couch. 3994696________________________ «  » i w  u u y

1964 HONDA ‘Gold Wing' MIh acoasaorlos.
18,600ml.- $2,600. Trampolkw. $125. Living 
room hjmHuro- ready roaaonablo. 263-5406
1969 KAMATSV ForkHIt. 5.000t> Qood oondl- 
Uon. 1805 Morrioon. 267-7186._______________
8 MM CANON Cairwordor. Vary good condi- 
Iton. $350 00 267-7196____________________
BARGAINS ON RAINBOW Water FMor 
V a cu u m  C la a n a ra  a la rtin g  a l $199  
____________  1-800-413-6644______________

DeeTTarpel
All major brands at discount prices. See 
ms before you (Hiy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint- 
m ant. 5 a n d  10 y e a r w a rra n tie s .
_______________ 267-7707________________
FOR SALE. Ice box $50.00 and gas slove 
$35.00. 393-5443.__________________________

FOR SALE
Scuba Gear ZOO BC . regulators, rrusk. tins 
and mora. Call 264-6008____________________

IBM Salaciric II & III lypewrilers 
with corradlon. WarratXy.

We sarvico mow oflice equipment 
Call 682-2322

5 0 3

IF YOU ARE paying loo much lor cable TV. 
don't have aorvico available, or have poor 
picluro arxl are dissatislied. I can help Call 
Marcle al 1-800-327-0038

LOSERS WANTED
Lo m  weight NOWI

No will power needed. Doctor recom
mended. Brand new products, just pa
tented F A M O U S  T H IG H  C R E A M . In
credible tat absoiber. Free shipping, call 
303-526-1633.

P O T A T O  A N D  O N IO N  BIN $35 00: other 
cratta lor soli. Parting out tor '81 Lincoln 
To w n  C a r. F o r m ore into rm atlo n  call 
263-3659

Farms and Ranches 
Rural Acreage 

Commercial Properties 
Investments & Development

264-6424

Produce 4 2 6
FR E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  lor sale Squash- 
Blackayo Poaa-Okra-Tom atoas-Poppers- 
OrkoiB Can 396-5564

M ( ) \ i : v  ( ; r . \ m s

\N I K K  ' 2 0 0

1  2 “ *̂
/ri / ' S' iV / ’/r< r/f< A’/( f>

NEW RELEASES

* l” aday

All other movies

49' a day

Rent 4 or more & keep 2 days 
English A  Spanish Tapes

THXAS FINANCE
375 1(111 ( tif'-’ i.’ : i i V 6 U l 4

OPEN HOUSE 
JULY 31,1994

2:00-4:00 PM

307 WASHINGTON

4061 VICKY 
PRICED REDUCED!

FR EE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helpa you lind ropulablo 
broodora/quaMy pupplaa. Purabrad raacuo to

il. 263-3404 itoylk

380
3ta/LRAQE SALE: 102 Ramaay - Coahornir 
Salurday-Sunday, 9:00-5:00. Sm all ap
pliances. Mnans, toys. Sports Cards, ctolheo. 
pro-loen, adiMa. vacuum ctoaner. Oodtoo ol 
good mlaoolanooua________________________

t^QARAQE SALE: Salurday-Sunday. 960-7 
2107 Carl. Lola ol mlaoollaneoua, chHdrona 
doBwo. knlck-knacka. dWwo. pool tier.

S a lu r d a y -S u n d a y-------C T r i S  H IL L S ID E  
1:00-3:00. 4-FamMy Garage Sato. TV/VCf 
aland, redtoor, otocktc typewriter arxl table, 
tingle bed and frame, metvwoman-arKi- 
cflildfbns doIhlRQ, inliosIlBfwouB.

d o A R A G E  SALE. 2207 Main, Salurday- 
Sunday. To y s , clo lhaa, lam ps, aloroo,

Q m OVINQ  SALE: Saara wet(Fil sal. atoppar~ 
kayboatd, ouilWis, bedNweede, clolhss. mlac 
Mortoay-Tuaaday W aW wday. 2606 Dow.

□ y a r d  s a l e , 4101 Waaaorv Saturday and 
Sunday. Lovasaal, Mnd-a-t>ad, and tola ol 
tmk.

Tree Spraying
r^SJ cct^:m

2008 BIROW ELL 263-6514

New - New - New
S e g a  G a m e s

^ 2 .  day 

S e g a  M a ch in e s
$ c r

aday

N ew  R e le a s e s

^ 2 .  day

A ll  O th e r  M o v ie s

^ l a d a y

Hughes Rental 
&  Sales

1611 G ragg 2674770

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real t t la lt  advartiting in thii 
nawip4P«i I* *ub|0Ct lo tha Fodaral Far 
Houaing Ac t oM968 which makot it 
illagal to advorlito ‘ any prolorenco 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sox or national 
origin, or an ntantion to maka any such 
pralaronca. kmriation or disenmination.'* 

This newspaper will nol knowingly 
accept any advertising lor real ostata. 
srhieh is in violation ol the law. Our 
roadors ara horaby inlormad that all 
dwallingt advartsod in this nawspapor 
ara available on an aqual opportunity 
basis.

11B
431 Farms & Ranches 512

SPAS- 5 poraon aHvor marblo, 10 jets, rod- 
wood cabinet, cover. Save 30%  Terms aad 
daMveiy avalablo 563-1860_________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABO VE G R O U N D  P O O L S - Ovoralockod 
mutt aol Ftoanctog and toalallaUon avallablo 
563-1660___________________

Telephone Service 445
TE LE P H O N E  JA C K S  instaftod (or 

$32.60
Businasa and Rasidaribal 

Salas and Sarvioa
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

200 ACRES Mock larm Soma collon alloi- 
ment, 6 krigatlon walls. 2 bedroom house 
915-397-2303
HOWARD COURYV - 77 acrat north 
ol Big Spring on 87; 60 acras vagal- 
abia, 3 walla, fancing, barn, 30x120 
tila building uaad (or convanianca 
atora, homa.

49 Othar Taxaa Liatinga 
AgLanda Listing Sarvica 

1-600-TFB-LANO

Houses for Sale 513

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 SHOP/STORAQE/GARAGE Slightly 
damaged. Heavy duty lloor, double doors 
Musi sell Save $2800 Terms and delivery 
available 563-1860._________________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Business Locatlon-Hwy 
Frontage. Near AlrPatk, 1* acres wllh 600 sq. 
It metal shop building 240 sq. II storage 
trailer $28,000 00 SER IO U S  INQUIRIES  
ONLY Cal 263-8914._______________________
BUSINESS P R O P E R TY  lor sale or lease 
Qood locallon. 907 E 4th SI. For mora intor
matlon call 263-6319

M .A. SNELL

Homes in the 30's, Commercial buildings. 
Small acreage LWtogs needed'

R ^  Howard Real Estate 
263-1134

BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom. 2-balh brick home 
Recently remodeled, central heal/air, lira- 
place Near M oat E la m a n ta ry  $70 s 
264-0141 lor appolnlmenl

BY O W N ER
Split-level brick, central haat/ac, 4-3, 
skylights, St. Charles kitchen, Parquet 
floors, new roof, large trees, fc yard, 
dead end stre e t, w a lk -in  p a n try . 
267-5231

Foreclosed Governm ent 
H om es and Properties!

HUD,VA,RTC,ETC.
I  js tings  fo r your area. Financing available 

CaJJ Tell Fm!
1 (800) 4 3 6 ^ 6 7  EXT. R-1908

BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area 3-2. brick, 
recently remodeled, lenced yard $30 500 
Call 267-7684 ____________________________

FOR SALE: 3-1. den. lenced back yard, new 
water heater, close to co lle g e  Nice  
neighborhood-on Ml Vernon 267-3613.

PRICE R E D U C E D  TO D A Y II
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath has a den, CH/ 
RA. Screened porch, corner lot & RV 
parking. Call Joan Tate 263-2433 or 
Home Realtors 263-1284

IN SAND SPRINGS 2 Bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
garage wllh water well or city water . 
393-5246 or atler 5:00 263-6907__________ __
NON-OUALIFYING ASSUM PTIO N  with low 
equity! M UST SELL' Call South Mounlain 
Agency. Realtors at 263-8419 or Vickie Pur
cell at 263-8036

Jack Shaffer
APPR AISALS

and
Real Estata Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office -  263-8251 

MLS Homa-267-5149 R

O N LY 27 HOM E S ITE S
LE FT in Coronado Hillsll! Very competi
tive pricing' Don't be tooled by others 
misleading ads Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up Iron!.

Call Kay Homes Inc.
1 -520-9848

RENT TO  OWN A HOME 
3 bedroom, fenced yard. $220/month. 10 
years- west side. Also large 3 bedroom near 
high scttool. S250/mortth, 10 years 264-0510

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S  
$43.50 par ft.

Includea:
• Handmade cabinets

• Tile iMicksplaeh
• Garden tub

• Separate tiled shower
• 2 car garage

• Scotchgard carpet lOyr warranty
• crown moulding
• special ceilings
• marble vanities 
Call Ue Anytimel

553-1391 / 697-7115

Mobile Homes 517
$1211 70 Down and $249 49 Par Month Buy 
Graal 1995 Three Bedroom Two balh Mobila 
Homa Five Year Warranty. Insurance. Air 
Conditioner. Delivery and Set-up 11 75% 
APR. 240 Monlhs HOM ES OF AMERICA • 
ODESSA (600)725-0661 or (915)363-0881
1973 M O B IL E  H O M E  lor sale 12X60 
$2500 00 Only serious inquiries please Call 
263-1430__________________________________

1995 TW O BEDROOM'
Wllh Five Yaar Warranty Only $16,900 00 
H O M E S  O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

D O U BLE W IOE..DOUBLEW IDE..
O nly $300.10 per month buys plush 
three bedroom, two bath doublewide 
Bookcase, island work center, lots of 
cabinets, maximum insulation package 
and freezer storage 9 .9 9 %  APR. 240 
mos.. and 20%  down lor qualified appl

icants (915)550-0018 
-C la yto n  H o m e e -

POR SALE 1994 16x80 PALM HARBOR. Im
maculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath, storm wtodows. 
composition root, many axtraa. good locallon. 
263-6856

M L S

a ^ u e
R E A L T O R

2101 Seuny -  VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  2<3-2591
Dorothy JoRM___^ -1 3 8 4  Rufus Rowland. Apprairar. QRI

VA Rape’s No Down Paymant -  Cloaing Coal Only 
I n v s t o r w  S u w c la l  4 2 1 9  C w l v i n  

$14,000 Cash. SR2, Laad Basad Paint 
PM449-4G-2-0287884 

COB Data 8-0-94 2 p.m.
Rowland

F O R  Y O U R  C O M M U N IC A T IO N  N E E D S
Motorola SPIRIT

rFWPwaratortagtoe

$189.00
Comptete

Radio, Incorporatad 
8211 AiiportFiweway 
Fort Worth, TX 78117 

S h ta a im

1-817-42B-1M5
1-800-892-0592

Top Quality 
LOW PRICE

•Clear FM reception

•2 mile range

•“Private Line 
optional

•1-YEAR' 
REPLACEMENT 
WARRANTY______
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SALE O fi REHT-TCVOIWN; 2 b^draonT 
S m a ll la m lly  o n ly .  S 2 S 0  m onth . C o ll

As $ 4 9 0 0 .0 0 . H O M E S  O F  
OOESSA (t00)72S4)6S1 or (915)36S4)SSt.

521Fumishad Apts.

‘ All Bills Paid 

• Covered Parking 
1» 2, & 3 Bedrooms

We’re Helping 
Clean (Ip  

Big Spring
Please Come 

JolnCIs!

^  LOVELY ^  
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
C A R K M t T S  -  S W IM M IN G  P O O L  

L  M O S T  U T I L I T I E S  P A ID  J  

'  F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N F U R N IS H E D  < 

L  D IS C O U N T  T O  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  J
■ 1.7 n n o c  o  I rtn 7 d a t u g  \1-2 BDRS A  I O R  2 B A T H S  

24HR O N  PR EM ISE M A N A G E R

r C N T W C C D
A P / U ^ T H E N T S

I 9 W  E A S T  2 5 T H  S T R E E T  

.7 6 7 -5 4 4 4  -  263-SOOO

H A A A A A A A A A A B

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMVIG POOL • PRIVATE PATK)S 
CARPORTMUB.T-W APPLIANCES 

MOST DTUnES PAD 
s£m OR CmZEN DBOOUKT 

24HR ON PREMBE manager 
IS2BEDROOSB 

FURNBICD OR UNFlStNUHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
aoo WEST MANCY DRIVE

2  W e e k s

FREE
Off 1st

Full Month s Rent
• 1 & 2 Badroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials A Senior 
CMzens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Weslover 

2SS-12S2

— d n A M b  d ^ m t d  i r t f i t A L . . —
Y o u r C h o ico T P u ic t e M  ^  no w  hom o  
a n d  r o c o iv o  fro a  s k ir t in g  o r  a  n o w  
w a s h a r o r d rya r AN ho m o * h a v a  u p - 
grada ihtulation, and m oM  hava atorni 
windows. AN ars I9 9 6 'a . P iic a t  alait at 

$17,900.00. (916)650-001$  
-C la y lo n  H o ii ia a -

UNni daan uaad two badroom, ona and haM 
bam Only $7900.00. (916)6 60^1$

-  C la yto n  H o m a o  -

A ll B ills  P aid
100** section 8 

assisted 
R en t b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V I L L A G E .

1 0 0 2  N .  M a in  
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

imBUd’k d lK l
I OOMMCnONM. eSNISR 

A CMPARIMBIT OF TMS errv OF $ n  am N O  
Nonos T o o n o R M

Pwaartl* Wa aiahMW tn a M  ay ■ * OW OmmI 
af Ma Oay at Ola Taaaa, aaa ay Wtwa at a

erry OF MO aafwtQ 
Fuauc womca DWMnN 

NnouESTFonMoa  
The c w  a  $$ Same a aaeuei awa lei I

PUBLIC NOTICE

iaUa«Oaaraaal»a4waiaaOPJL. T «  
Aaaaol W. Ita*. lor Oio ama»iai at MoBraai

Lsaocwuaaua;
’ Caiaattew AaONloa: 10* OravOy

944a aia la ba m ' and road alou4 a« Mta 91) 
aarUf Cartaodan.. at Furaaaaing OWet, tIO  
a i ^  idoal, i aaa S, t... Spra<d. Taaaa 7 lr.^, am  
aaard la aa oada W a roguialy eehedi*<l ma- at 
Mio i l t  l arbu  Cdy CaunaU. 9M intarm. •
waaRaodona aay ao oaiaiatd Inin aw adwa at aw 
Pwaaaaaid atana^, 9$ Sydae Cairaaionat Canlat. 
a«0 Main taaat. Suit $, PXX tm  M70. aia BaWw. 
Taaaa Ttn i-M Tp. A l 9Wa ntwl aa mwlwd a « i  Ow
data at aw Odd a tanorol daoerladoa at aw aM

iShaUngA aLow  
>F A M E R IC A  -

Housing Wanted 523

999. atova m PhM OdpaaM. Nioa 1 .2 .$ 1 b ^  
loama. Eiacirtc, atalar poM. H U O  acooplad. 
Soma turnWwd. UmSod oSor, 2S9-7S11.

Cotipla doing arts and orMis ahowa W ISH to 
rant Riraa badroom houoo, 1M to 2 balha. 
loncod y a rd , ga ra g s, hava sm all pats. 
$ 3 5 0.00  lo  $45 0 .0 0 . C a ll 2 e 3 -7 e 0 0  or 
203-1423.

Tha cay el 9% aaiaif leaanne dw heat la wNal any 
or ol aida and la waUa any or at lofnwMaa.
» « j M iy 3 i a
Avfiai7.iaa«

O N E-TW O  badroom apailmonto. houaoa, or 
mobllo homo. Maluro aduHs only, no poto 
Mn-ao44-9$3-2341.

PUBLIC R gn cr

aid J: WatawaWr CotooaBn » Odllr n; UB awacn.
I. Atmn OiWa nataaoHen, atg Sating AagodL 

Bk) wad Cotwattaaon.
i Mda olwB ae adawaiad W aw Oiata of llw 

Awwlanl cay tdanogii, Hawn aot, 310 Nolan aaoot, 
No 3atb« Taaaa 70730-31(7 on or aotow ZKX) FJd., 
Tuaodoy. Od AmuoMSO*. Mar dda Hnd aw aut Wi 
be opened end reed eloud.
Tlw Award ol Kda aU bo gnooldorod ol o WgaHy 
9$$a«Miaa nwMngas w  way uotwsqm.
IhoCayc j  apring woonwedw dgMIo reRel oey 
ar tM bWa and lo aokw ony or oa fornwWoo.
Ordy atdo oubmaiod on Iho CNy aid lorm tool lo  
ooawtod. 9td godugoo oon bo ominlBod or obtolnod 
bomda CRr Eagan  ot. (0*0 384-3(02.
•KMEO: TIM BLCKlHEAn. MAVOn 
aONEO: TOM FEflOEEON. O TY SECRETARY 
M M J U L V a (0 1 ,1804

ADMERTiaaM ra n  Moa 
ra R

.UNOEROnOUNO aTCnAOC TANK REMOVAL 
O TV  OF ■ »  StoWta, TEXAS 

NcyncEToanoERS
Seeled prepoeele eddrseeed teSte HoneieMe Mteot 
tod Cto Cowwl ol 9N aprais, Taaaa AatoBon: 
Aaoldaia cay Marwgar. o d  to  roealiwd ol C iy  HaA
310 Nolan, Big •gring.Taiwa 79730, wiKSdlOgjiL. 
Augualll, 1004. lor hiifdtolaggl "aoMaarymalati- 

, augailiaandarwe and

■ odwr bwManlal lam ol work aa oalad lor M dw

Ing aeraagd In Sand Springs araa. Call 
B ra n d s  at E R A  R a a llo rs  2 6 7 -S 2 6 S  or

Unfurnished Apts. 532
O N E  B ED R O O M  E F F IC IE N C Y  apsitiiwnl. 
CdfWsI Im M and ak. IS M  Souny.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BED R O O M  H O U S E - partially lumtohad. 
M a lu ra  a d u lts  o n ly l  H U O  a c c a p l a d .  
SlSO/monlh and dapooN. ExooMam locallon. 
Coma by 1S04 8. Souny.

THE CITY OF am SFAmO 
THE ZONMO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE 
CITY OF BIO 3FRINQ. TEXAS, WILL HOLD A 
MEETINQ ON WEDnESOAV, AUOUBT 10. 1304 AT 
( : 1 (  F.M., IN THE MUNICIFAL COURT ROOM. 
SECOND FLOOR OF CITY HALL. 310 NOLAN 
3TRCET, Bm 9FRINQ, TEXAS TO CONBIOen THE 
FOUOWIMC "XJESTFORAVAWMICE:

A. J. ARNOLU, VNER OF LOT ( ,  BLOCK 13. 
COLLEQE FARK ESTATES, SAME BEING O il 
SUCKNELL, »  REOUESTINQ A VARMNCE TO THE 
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SFRINQ SAID VARIANCE WOULD ENCROACH THE 
ESTABUSHED SULOSm LINE FOR THE (LOCK. 
(B4B JULY 31 a AUGUST 3, KB4

puBoewner
H s s s iiU  Pst sisa Qs T s is i  HlslMssy

Saalad progoaola lor B M  nSw ol tapl. Ira 0 *
•waiSi eaotloy a gd. tal on IH 30 ol Sulplwr Draw. 03 
mL E. ol Big Spring and M Sandy Oiaw Ead ol Big 
Sgrlng Odvarad by M4 30-3(1da)1T( la Howard
âeŝsNyf sMe ee êcêr̂ ê v  vcMee 
TrwwFonollon. Aualln. unM 1KX) FJ4., ( m m L I L

Blddiw muol oubml a Catolar'o Clwok or CanMod 
C le *  hauad by a bar* seWaolery la dw Owner, er 
a Fiegeaal Send bam a leleblB Sweat Cetapeny. 
PWaMiwRwulwaoMroolellwoidaralTHECITY 
OF am aFftom. TEXAS. M Uw  amowa not Waa 
awnSmparoanKmUolllwlBrgialFaaaWaMdaua- 
ntoad aa a guaranty awl dw atOdar wS anwr aao a 
ootdrad  andiaaaula bonda and auaratOy a> Ow 
leiiBB piowlded w4»* Ian (I0| doge toor noaoe ol
eiMww Ca COfMaM 90 rMan. WOO mmOUl wtO WeewCO
L̂ iosK or riopooei eons w fioi ee eonevereo.
T|^_ Mnown^^ m ** — *---------- —I no woooovui vopoa isiuei wnMen e ̂ orroffoonoo 
oono ono o oono on me vorrae pramoeo hi
dw atnountel lOOKoldwIoWloonbaolFilosaoma 
Surely Comaeny hetdWa a panto bom dw Stale ol 
Toaoato od ao Suiaty. or odwr Sutoly or Swolloo 
aoooalobla t o  Ow Owner, d dw total au lo Woo dwn 
S2S.000 Faitoirrwrwa and Paytiwm Bonda wM not ba

2 B E D R O O M S , 1 X bath lovaly moblla  
horns. Rangs, rairtgaialor, dishwashsr, car- 
gw L wlfigyWhHl <lr. $32S.0D. 267*2070.

TPggeHWg

2 .B E O R T V 7 U  H n i iA F  U n lu m to h a d . co m -

K V R E N TE D o s B .H U O a i?  ” "*»*” "*

3 B ED R O O M , 1 balh, csRKXt. H a  tones, alar- 
aga buNdtnga. ralrigarator a n d atova lu m - 
iahad. S3S0/monlh. SiSO/dspoaN. N o  pals. 
CaS 91S-756-2103.

(XXAHOMAr 3-bwdroooi, 1-balti, osMral haM/ 
ah, isnead yard. WW considar saS. 206 N. 
dm C a l 263-S818.
EXTR A  CLEAN , largs 2 badroom, 2 balh on 
X acm. WMai wal. good tocaMon. 263-5272.
FO R  R E N T In Stanlon; 2 badroom, 2 balh, 
ganiga. canlral hast, rafrigaralad ak, brick, 2 
yeats oM. 756-3615._________________________
H O U S E  FO R  LEA S E! C a l Smith Mounlafci 
Agsncy, RsaNora al 263-8419 or Viekto Pur- 
odS al 263-6036.
T W O  6  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  A N D  
APARTM ENTS lor raid. Pats Ibw. Soma wSh
tonosd yards and appaancaa. HUO accaplad. 
To as# cal Olanda 263-0746.

"PUBLIC M<STI&r
CITY OF am SFfdNG 

FUSUC WORKS DIViaKTN 
REQUEST FOR BIO 

JULY » .  iaS4
T>w cay ol Big Sating lo seeking Sooted Side tot dw 

eondruollen ol a 'SCALE HOUSE* at the Signal 
Mountain Bator, 4100 Ead FM 70a Spotdkiadono ore 
svalabto In Hw ollioe el Aoadtonl Cby Manogor. 2nd 
Fleec, 310 Notno, Big S|Ming, Tontw 73720.
Soolod BMo wd bo noDoplod und 3BOO g jn , Augud 

IS, 1SB4. In dw Olkoo ol llw AoolotonI Cdy Monogor. 
Room 20S, 310 Nolan. Big SgOng. Tanaok dwn toksn 
to dw MufUctool Cowl Cbambsi*, Itoom 20(, to ba

maalkit ol dw (Nqr CounsS 
TMd BLACKSHEAR. Mayor 

TOM FEimuaON. cay Saorolary 
aS4BJulyS1.1dB4S Auf.7,1iS4

TumigTroneE
THE OLASSCOCK COUNTY UNDERGROUND 

WATER CONSERVATION OtSTRICT WILL HOLD A 
PUBLIC HEARINQ ON THE 1STH OAY OF AUOUBT. 
IBM  A T S:00 F.M. IN THE WATER OIBTRICT 
OFFICE. LOCATED AT 321 NORTH I4AIN ST. IN 
QAIVEN CITY TO 0I8CU8B THE OtoTRmTS IMS 
BUDGET.
SS37 JULY31ST, 1SS4

PUBUgWQTKE-
sm SFRUm OOlWECnONAL CENTER 

A DEPARTMENT OF TH6 CITY OF Sm  SFfdNG 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pwouanl to the audioilly grordad by dw Cty Counod 
ol dw Cby ol Big Spibig, Taoao, and by vMua el a 
managonrwni agroanwnt wto MMtoii Oatondoiw, Ine., 
soolod bUa wM bo toooNod und 2M  F.M., Tiwoday, 
Augud IS. 1H4. lor dw pwohaoe ol Rotooliilo and 
Socuriy Oavtooo.
Bids ora lo bo oponod and road Moud bi Hw Big 
Sprins Conoeltanal Cantor Purtoooine ONlea. S10 
Main SbooL Sudo B. Big Spring. Tonap 7S720. ndh 
award to bo mada d  o w g u l^  aolwdiitod mooang ol 
llw  Big Spring CNy Couneb. BM Inlomwllon and 
•peoNioeeone mey be oMeleetf bom 8$e oMoe of Vie 
PufOhMine MeeeQOf. SprlnQ ConeoHoiiel Ceelec, 
610 Main SbooL SulW B. F D . Boa 3470, Big Spring! 
T p m  7g721-3470 AN Bido mud be marbad wNK dw 
dale ol bM and o gonorol doaeriptlen ol llw bid 
Nsm(o).
I no vroy Ol me Mpnng leoerwoo me lo rofooi ony 
or al bUaand to waivo any or oN lormoNNoo
8038 JWySI (
Augud 7.1804

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tna Foraon Indopondam Bebeel Ololrlel ellaro 
vocstienal programa In Induobtol Totonelegy orM 
Homo Eeonomlea. Admiodon to thooo programs lo 
booed on normal aludaiil aNgSdly ragubanwnto.
N lo dw podey ol Foraon ISO not to AouilndnoH on dw 
boolo ol moo. eolor, noienol orlgliv oaa, or nondtoog In 
Ns veoaltonal prodranw, oonriooo, or aomrWoo as 
roqubod by TNto VI ol dw CMI RIglito Ad d  t IM . as 
omondod. TSe IX el dw Edueodend AmsrMmanto ol 
1d73, and deoltoo (04 ol Hw RohobdUollon Aol ol 
1(73, as omondod.
Foraon ISO wM taka dope lo posura HiM look ol 
Engllah-language aklHo wHI not bo o borriar lo 
odmtoolen and parHolpallon bi to aduoMlorwl aiM 
vooMlorwl programa.
For Inlormallon about your rtglilo or grtarraneo 
preeodwae. eentool dw Tldo IX Coordinotor ondlet dw 
Saatlen (04 Coerdbwier, Oaorga A. Whba, M F.O. 
Drawer A, Foraon, Tanaa 7(733, pbotw 4(7-2223 or 
3(7-27d0.
Avieo Pwbboo
El Dtolraa Caaotor Indapandlanlb da Foraaa otwaa 
ouveoe vooefikmilM en Tecnoloele lo8iiiMil f  AiIm  
OomeeMooe Aei^rioii e eeioe pfeeiefiiee ee eeee ee 
Im  teeuWtae reeufeiee eete eeiuMeniee eleeMee 
Foraon ISO na gantoo dtooianbiadon a baoa do raaa, 
esiefp oripee neelonel, eeeoy e i 
draprogn
aafun too raguldSea do TNula VI da la Lay da 

13S4, eamo anmandaOe. TNute,
K  da ho Bandandaa do IntouetMi mMoo da 1(72, 
y 2aeoton I 0 (  da to Lay da RtodaStoelon do 1S73,

I para aaagurar gua to

bnplda admtoloa y partlalpaoton on lodee too 
progH
Para Inlermaroa do oua darotooo a da too 
praaadawlarNoa da gualaraa, lauar da porwraa aa 
aenlaele oan al Caordtoader dal THuto IX y da la 
BaoUan (04, ol aaaar Oaorga A. WNto. F. O. Orawor 
A, Foraon, Twaa 7B71B, Wlotorwo 4(7-2223 a 3B7- 
27BO.
MaSJ«dy91,WB(

■PUBLIC,M3KE
am BFRMG CORRBCTiaM L e$Nt$R 

A D VN ITM M IT OF TH t orrv OF am M RSm  
N O TIO iTO I

ol dw CSy ol Ms SfHnb.
yantoS by dw Oto OauBto
T ooml and by «ataS% a

Iw d ItM F Jd U Ta  
Augual ISt WM. tor dw y wtoaai dtStotoato.
BMa ata to bd opanad dad tasd atoad to dw Mg

,#10
' 6 l i N $ ^ | Ts . .

|Cdy(
lOlBW

BIO MMn SbooL Bu m  B, p ja  $M M7B, Mg I 
Ttoia 7BIX1-9(T0. M  MM ddMI ba HBBli 
data al BM and a daaaiIgBia al ma BM

The Oto el M l $8*9 wswwe •* i W  M iNee dRf 
er M  BMa sad la etow day ei to leomKMM.
SM dilllrBIS

sm  SFRINQ CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
A OEPARTblENTOF THE CITV OF MO SFRmO 

N0TK:E TO  HOOCRS
FWauant to dw auawrby graWad by dw CSy Counol 
ol dw Cby of Mg Spring. Taaaa. and by «b1iw al a

ifimM mm •$■■■■ muw
oaotod Mdo wB ba raoatoad wai 2KX> FJtf.. Tuaodw. 
Augual IB, ISM , tor dwpailiaaa at tomato Ctodilng. 
BMa are to ba opanad and rood aloud to dw Mg 
Spring CenoeUanal Contor Furabapaig OBisp. S10 
btobi SbooL Subs B. Mg Spring, T o m  70720. wia 
awaM to ba mada M a taguboV aohodulad maaSng ol 
Hw SIg Sptbig Cby CaurwS. SM bdermatton and 
oponBnadono may ba obtolnad bom dw oMoa ol dw 
Fwctiootog btorwgar. Mg Sptbig rnriaoSwiN Coatot, 
610 Main SbooL SuSaB, F A  Bon 3479, Big Spring, 
Tanaa 7S721-3470. A l BMa muM ba marbad wMi Ow 
data ol SM and a gpnaral daaecipiton el Hw bM

TMb oonbacN lo oub|pol to to approprtoto Fodoral lowô  
InaludbG TWo VI »  dw CM  Righto Aol ol ISM. The 
Taitop Oaparlmanl ol Tranaporladon haraby iwdSoa W 
bMdara that N wW inauro lhal bMdaca wM net ba 
dtaciffnineled e^einei oe 8ie 8eMed el reoe* eolof • eee 
or naSenol origto. In hwring M  npantkodly to aubmb 
mes m wwt̂ oiww id mvimMDai, ene m oo*w d n $vd>i 
lor an aorard. Plana arM apaodtesltena. Inoluding 
minimum wage ralaa aa prpvMad by Law, are 
awallaMa lor inapopllpn al lha oil Wo ol Dsn 
RIoliardwrL Aiop Engbwar, Mg Spring, Toaaa. nrW al 
llw Tpoaa DppartnrwiH of Tranapertallon, AuoMn, 

■mmm, emome pvQpomM era id ow roeuemoo worn mo

AN lump turn and unb prlsaa mual ba atotod bi boHi 
ssilpl and bsuiaa-b> oaos al amMguay or iBob ol 
ctoomooo In otoMne dw ptiooo to dw Mds Hw Ownor 
waanraa Hw righi to oorwUar dw moot adrantogooun 
lonibulbon dwraoL or to ia|sel dw bW. The Owner 
wooiuas Vw rIgM to w|aol any or ab bMs. to wakro
Ak̂ ai^aMS^^A a atS Mn AA^^nnM S^A a a a ^a a  ^a a ^MMMTYmMoOo ono lo ■ooom w*e om ipeon ooome mooi 
oikmntogoouo to dw Onowr'o InloroM.
BMdam am oRWOtod to Nwpoal dw oSe ol Hw work 
oiM to kdetm thomoolYM wgardtog al kwol oerMt-

0 £ .  Moar Slato INgtiway Bulling. Ild i and Bmmo 
Sbooto. Auotin. TaaM 7B701. Plano am avaltobto 
Hweugh oomnwiolal Mbaata to AualiL ToHoa. ol Hw

The Cby ol Mg Spring roaorma too ilgM to roRclany 
or al bWa and to wahw any or aOlormiMPS 
SB34July31 (Augual7, K M

TDBLiC NOTiCE
sm SFRMQ CORRECnONM. CENTER 

A OEPARTMENT OF THE Q TY OF am SFRdm 
NOTICE TO BOOERS

Purauata to Ow aMhorby giantod by Hw Cby Counol 
, al too (Xhr el Mg Spring. Tonaa, and by nbluo al a 

nwnogimont ogroomom wSh MMton OoH adaiw. toc-
aoatod bMa wB bo romtood wdl tOO FJd, Tuoadid. 
Augual 1(w ISM. tor Hw putohooo al ToBtorias and

BMa am to ba opanad and mad aloud to Hw Mg 
Spring C OCT actio nni Cantor-Funbaatog OMtoo. SH> 
Mato Sbaal. SuSe B. Mg Spring. Taaaa 7S7IO. wSh 
award to be mada ol a rogidaily atowdutod aaoltog al 
thp Big Spring CSy CounoS. Md totarmaMpn and 
apaeBeadoae mRr be eStotoed bam dw eStoe al dw 
Piiiwbiitog Manogar. Bto Spring rnirodloaM Otodar.
SIO Mato SbaoL Mdto B. FX>. Bon 317^ Mg Bpdi«. 
Taaaa 7S721-M7G A l BMa nwol ba aadwd nObSw 
dam al bW and a general daoorlaitoa ol dm bW

The Cby M Mg Spring rmanioo dw rtgW to rotool any 
or oS bMa and to worm any or M  lamwdMa.
8B3S July 31 S Augual 7. ISM

PUBUCNOTOE —
HQUCEJIUWICBBB 

ipeanto aaateaaad la Mr. Larry 
FrooldnnL CoMtoto Odu buMM^mu 

SoSoalbMbW Soheel Board, Cotomda CSy. Toms
4hMl̂ M$ Ma  Ŝu Âawwb̂B̂MS 9MM ^̂M ê* oMW

K V X C . Uhgrade lor dw Keaey Etomentoiy Sohool al 
toabWan 
esabaolda 
btay.bw..

sad by Ibgglai S

ba obUtomd I , S May, hw.. ISIS 34lh
k, Taaaa 7B40S or aw Cetoarde COy 
toool Okaiol Admbitoballon OStooa m 

(32 Eaol IIB l  Catocado COy. Toaao. A daaewb ol. 
S2(.00 ae a gwamnloo ol Hw oato return ol llw

BMP nR ba weabid wai T M  FJd. Augual 3l 13M In 
Hw Board Room M bw Colorado CSy Indoaondord 
tsbeol Olsbtol Admtolobaaon OMsoou Colowdo Cby. 
Tonao, al wNoh Hma ab SMo wto be pubbely eponol

to Ow Ooiwi to an omouW iwl Isas dan tow pomaol 
((% ) al dw Inrgool poaofeto tatol tot dw kW lubiwliil

In ease al amolguby or iaek ol oWomom to MoNng 
prtoos In gw propoooL dw Ownsi msanws dw rIgM to 

pftoee imMoh in irafeo ot lo ie|eol Vie pioeeeeL 
The Owiwr waorvoo Ow right to rotool any and Ml Mdo 
and to wwim oi lomwtoloo.
InlarpralaUoa ol Iho iiHont and mooning of tha

mada to any kMdor oraly. Every roguoll lor suoS 
totoipiolabnn muM ba to wriSng to too Engbwar. ocM, 
to bo gtoan ooiwMorolton. mual ba roiohiol to tooto 
72 houm prior to dw dma Ibwd tor dw opsntog of Mdo. 
Any and ad suoh Intoiprolodono. and aupptomantoiy 
Intorutolocw toouad, wto be mabsd or dalvowl to dw 
•arm al Addonda, t o  al oroapasam prinw Sllliro. al

Copiaa el AddoiMa arill bp made avaltobi# for

Hiol purpeaa. Fatoim at any Mddor to raeahra any 
aueh Addandum Ml not rabom tutoi Mdlar bam any

toouad wto baeemo part ol Hw Conbool Ooeumoiria,

47 July 31. IS

ptiBiicihahtf

ThoMowoMOoioRrJwlirOtoipOtoblollomiiiHiMlrig

snmeo
ModMMoneeioybeabtobwIlwaiTiayMenooRWee- 
R id in on a lil H o l i iM iioo, 16aiSbdoMUha.S|| 
M M B 7X 78730, #1RMI417S SadsdbMI oBba 
mtogtolton o9i8.MaJn m«a|»to1S.18MtowlldiSiw 
toRf Bto ba oaaaaO to Sw I 
toaod IhabHootoORnbak 
to Md oobM oto ba maSa to a

o l is b i
(1S7.
4MI tomato my and dlMdk 
M M Jd y M S M , 18M

laito 1$ M to» ra 7S7IS #1$ SS4-

■manaaetdwbMdar. 
UauM righto ranonrod 
S82SJMy34S3l, ISM

bona undo! wMsh Hw wofb to to be dona. Faynwm 
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9OAR0 OF ADJUSTMENTS AND APPEALS 

T l «  9CMRO OF ADJUSTMENTS AND/^FEALS OF 
THE CITY OF MG SFRINQ. TEXAS WS.L HOLD A 
M EETm a ON AUGUST I I .  ISM  A T G1S F J d , IN 
THE MUNICtFAL COURT CHAMSSRS, IN O  FUX7R 
DM C ITY  HALL. LO C A TED  A T  31 (  NOLAN TO  
CONSIDER THE FOLLOIMNa:
I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF JULY 7, ISM
II. CO N SID ER ATIO N  OF TH E FOLLOW ING 
SUBJECT 9 TR U C TU R U  FOR THE ELM4MMTION 
OR REPAIR OF SAK> MJILOINaS AS OETERbbNEO 
BVTHESOARO.
I. Janwa L. Rawto, 1703 Waal Ito, Mg Spring, Tanas 
7S720, Lei ( ,  Motk 14. Mown Addbien, loealad tt 
1702 Wool 1«.
t .  Bobby Dob Johnson. RouW 1, Boa 2M. Oahwoad. 
Toass 7 (b ( ( .  Lai 12. Moek 2. Donlon AddSMil, 
leoMad alblS Ncrthwoal Odi.
3. E. G  OatoviL 301 Heithioto TIh, Mg Spring, Taaaa
7ST20, SaoHon 42. Moak 32 IN. SOalSO, Trask 33, 
WWIam S. Curila Subdivlalon, leaatod al 301 
NcMhaoal Tto. •
4. Ahrina Ftoras, E T  AL. Saabon 42, Moak 32 IN, 
(00140, SE/4, Track 33. WHNam B. Curila Subdbtolen. 
loaawd al (OB Northoaai Gh.
( .  Jeoo A. Vlam. IQS Neilhooat Sto. Big Spring, Team 
79720, fliabon 42. Moak 32 IN. (4a140. SEM. Traak 
48, WWlom B. Currie Subdivision, toeMod M 10S 
Norihaaal 8th.
6. Juan Joaa Yaiwi. 308 NorthaosI 8Ni, Mg Spring, 
Toaao Soollon 42, Block 32 IN . SC/4, Track 23, 
WlSIom S. Currtp SuMIvlaMn, looalod ol 304 
NorihooolMh.
7. C oalmiro Rodrigiwi, ET UX, Soollon 43, Stock 32
IN . (0x140, SE/4. Track 34, WIHIom B. CurrM 
Subdtirtolon. tosotad al BOB Nerihooal Gh.
5. Obin Prioal. Lot 2. Moak 31, Bausc Addblan. krooWd 
al SOS NoiHi Gragg.
8 .  VMor R. Vanoi, E T  UX, 300 Norihoaol Itth, Mg 
Spring. Tonoa 70730. Soollon 42. Blook 32 IN. SE/4. 
Traek IS, WMam B. Currie Subdiulalan, looalad ol 303 
NotHwaal lOHv
IO. Elixsbolh F. Coalanoda, 407 ApartmanI A. 
Waolwoad. VMorto, Tanaa 77S0I, SaoHon 42. Mock 
32 IN, SEM. Traek 23, Wiliam B. Cuirto Subdhrlolon. 
looalsd al SOI North Nolan.
I I .  Domingo and Taroaa Rocha, P.O. Boa 1732, Big 
Spring, Texas 78731,Soelion 43. Bloch 32 IN, BE/4, 
TcaokSS, WMam (.Currie Sutodhr Won, looaWdalSIS 
Norths ml (Hi.
12. CharWy AlwW Jr., Lot 2, Bloek 12, Codar Croal 
AddMon. loeolad to SOd Bod.
W. AI3JOURNMENT
S84S JtJy 31 S Augual 1 (  2. 18M
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Herald

Attendance policy changes as school year begins
By K E LU E  JO N ES____________________
Staff Writer

School is Just around the orarner and 
everyone is gearing up for the first class 
to start on Aug. 15. There are always 
changes that ̂ ke  place every school year 
and the 1994-95 one is no exception.

The Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees recently adopt
ed a new policy to increase attmdance at 
all campuses. Itie district lost approxi
mately 1150,000 o f  (Unding last year from 
the state due to the low attendance rate. 
For the past several years, students could 
be absent for any reason such as skip
ping school or going on a family vacation 
and not be penali:^ .

Trincipals, teachers and administra
tors formed an attendance committee to 
discuss the problem. My teachers kept 
saying they couldn't teach empty desks 
and there needed to be a tougher atten
dance policy,’  said Big Spring High 
School lh*incipal Kent Bowermon.

About seven years ago, the state legis
lature did away with unexcused and 
excused absences. The attendance laws 
were liberalized so that a student, at 
first, could miss five days a semester for 
any reason. 'Then, they expanded them 
again and said a student could be absent 
15 days a year. They went back and 
changed it again to say a student could 
miss 10 percent o f the year which turns 
out to be 18.3 dasra,* added Bowermon.

The legislature has come back and now 
says a district can oi^ce again establish 
excused and u n e x cu ^  absences. *We 
have come frill circle just like we always 
do in education,” added Assistant 
Principal Roland Atkins.

’ For example, if a chiUl got the chicken 
pox his senior yew  in high school and 
missed 11 days was treated the same as 
someone who decided to Just skip school 
for 11 days. It was not fair to those stu
dents who tried hard, had frmerals to 
attend or a doctcHr*s appointment,’  com
mented Bowermon.

The new absmitee policy that has been 
adopted and will be in the student manu
al at the high school explains what is 
considwed an ekeused or unexcused 
absence. Juniors and seniors also have 
the option o f being exempt from semester 
flnals if they meet a certain criteria. 

Excused absences Include:
•Religious or holy days under educa

tion code 21.035(F)
•Medical or dental appointments with 

approved documentation 
•School-sanctioned extracurricular 

activities not to exceed 10 days 
•Family emergencies or unforeseen or 

unavoidable Instances requiring immedi
ate attention (to be determined by the 
administratiem)

•Participation in a substance-abuse 
rehabilitatimi program 

•Required appearance in court or in 
legal proceedings

•Absences related to being a migrant 
student

•Absences due to being a nmaway 
under family cbde 51.03(3)

•Approved college visitations for 
seniors (one day only that must be 
approved five school days prior to going). 
Smiors over the number o f allowed 
absences will not be granted a college day 

•Personal Illness 
Unexcused absences:
•Truancy

•Suspension
•Car trouble
•Family vacations or trips
Each student is allowed to accumulate 

six days per semester without any verifi
cation o f Illness other than a note from 
the parent or guardian. On the seventh 
day, the student must have a doctor's 
note or verification from the school 
nurse about the illness or the absentee 
will be classified as unexcused.

A ’Saturday school’ will be offered to 
all students who have absences that 
cause them to fhll below the required 80 
days of attendance in a semester. 
Bowermon says the Saturday school will 
be offered four times during November 
and December and again in April and 
May.

There were 126 kids that were absent 
more than 14 dAYs in the spring semes
ter alone and these were not for any UIL 
or other school activities," commented 
Bowermon.

Atkins added, "it is important for kids 
to come to school not just because of the 
money for the district but especially 
because education is so important. It's 
hard to learn something if you aren't in 
class. They need to be in school.

"We aren't saying a child should come 
to school if they are really sick but too 
many times they want to just sleep in or 
skip schooL It helps society if a child 
comes to school and gets and education."

Bowermon said, "if we can train the 
students to come to school, it will in turn 
train them to come to work. They will be 
more productive in society and a better 
worker if they get into the habit now.

Please see SCHOOL, page 6C
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BSISD REGISTRATION
AUG. 10, 11,12 
TIME: 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SCHOOL BUS! How to get to your school

B M M B  
m nm  M . 
im Hmpwmrtk
(If

ROUTE RD-1, BUS NO.
Trip #1 is for students in 

Grades K-12 with a 7:10 a.m. 
first stop at Hillside Trailer 
Park, followed by stops at Big 
Spring Auto Electric. F.M. 700- 
by Gilstraps; F.M. 700 (M.H.) 
Box 12-A; F.M. 700 Box 15-A;, 
Loop Rd. -Green Street; Green 
Street-Williams St.; I^ft on 
Birdwell Lane and stc^;

- Eubanks Rd. 3 (each end and 
mid.); Jonesboro Rd.-Abalars; 
Jonesboro Rd.; Birdwell Ln. A 
Hilltop Rd.; Hilltop Rd.-AUen; 
Hilltop Rd.-Rock Pcnce-Box 363; 
Hilltop Rd.-Snyder Hwy.; 
Runnels School; High School; 
Washington School and Goliad 
Schools.

Trip #l*s return rodte is run 
In reverse order with the bus 
leaving Washington School at 
3:20 p.m.

Trip #2 is for students in 
Kindergarten with a 8:10 a.m. 
first stop at Washington, fol
lowed a stop by Kindergarten 
Center.

Trh> #2’s return route is run 
In reverse mrder with the bus 
leaving Kindergarten O nter at 
2:50 p.m.

Trip #3 is for students in 
Signal on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays with a 8dl5 a ja . first 
stop at Marcy School, followed 

stqw at Kentwood School; 
Washington School; Moss 
School to Bauer SchooL

Trip #3*s return i ôute Is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Baoer School at 2:15 
p.m.

Bad weather days where 
school starts one or more hours 
late there will be no A.M. 
SlgneL

ROUTS R D 4, BUS NO. 38, 
DRIVIR JOY HORN

Trip #1 is for students in 
Oradek K-12 with a 7:00 a.m. 
first stop at A-I Bookte^ping- 
Hwy. 8'm, followed 1w stops at 
Lara-Hwy. 87N;. feseavedo- 
Fairvisw Otn Rd.; Turn left on 
HowantCounky #18; Turn left 
on Hointed County #28; Tom  
right on Webb R(L; HufrWeM 
Rd.; Gllbert-Webb Rd.: indgwrs- 
Centerpoint Rd.; Maitinez- 
CMtariwint Kd.; Nichols- 
^ ts r p o ln t  R(L; Intersection of 
Howard Co. 28 4  23A;
Inllrsac^lon o f Howard Co. 23 A 
4  3^ State Hospital; High

School; Runnels School; (ktliad 
School and Washington SchooL 

IVip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Washington School at 
3:15 p.m.

•HEAVY RAINS: City Rd. 23-A 
(GUbert/HuU) at City Rd. 23-A 
and Leatherwood R.

ROUTE B-2 BUS NO. 36, 
DRIVER JOY HORN 

Tennis, first stop at 2:35 p.m. 
Goliad, followed by stop at High 
School, 2:45 p.m.

ROUTE RD-3 BUS NO. 32. 
DRIVER ROBIN STRAIN 

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
K-12 with a 7K)l a.m. first stop at 
Andrews Hwy.-M.H.P., followed 
by stops at Andrews Hwy.- 
Gonzales; Hartwell RD.-Klnard; 
Hartwell Rd.-Gutierrez;
Andrews Hwy.-Guitar Ranch; 
Andrews Hwy.-Regaldo;
Andrews Hwy.-Russell;
A n ^ w s  Hwy .-Oil Mill Rd.; OU 
Mill Rd.-Wasson; Sanders Steam 
Shop & 1-20 N. Service Rd.; 1-20 
Exit #176; Airport Rd.-Blm St.; 
Airpmt Rd.-Mobile St; Airport 
Rd.-Kindle; Airport Rd.- 
Mesquite St; Runnels Schotd; 
High School; Goliad School; 
Washington School; overflow 
Marcy Elementary.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Marcy Elementary at 
3:15 p.m.

ROUTE RO-4, BUS NO. S3. 
DRIVER, PAULA BLUOTT 

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
6-12 with a 7:23 a.m. first stop at 
Thorpe Rd.-Broadway St. fol
lowed by stops at Oianton St.- 
Mlshtar S i: Apache tt.- 
Comanche; Choctaw St-NaesJo 
St.; Navajo St.-Wasson Rd.; 
Connally St-Alamesa Dr.; 
Carlton Dr.-Oiita gt.; Alan sea 
Boulder; Atameea-La Juanta; 
Goliad School; High School; 
Runnels SchooL 

Trip # l ’s return route la run 
in reverse order with file bus 
leaving Runnela Schoed at 8:36 
pjn.

Trip #2 la for students Grades 
14 with a 7:62 a.m. flrat stop at 
Wait ieth-Mesa St. foUowad hy 
stopa at .Waet I6th-Blnablrd gt.; 
OU Hwy.-to G r n i  S i ;  0td 
Hwy.-80 Dirt Road; Marcy

#2^  letum  roiile |a run 
in iwverae onler with the but

leaving Marcy School at 3:15 
p.m.

Trip #3 is for Kindergarten 
with a 8:06 a.m. first stop 
Marcy School going to 
Kindo-garten Center. f

Trip #3's return route leaves 
Kindergarten Center at 2:50 
arriving at Marcy School at 2:55 
p.m.

BOlITt RDka,, m w  MD, .34 
DRIVER JOYCE COVERT

Trip #1 is for students in 
Grades 6-12 with a 7:20 a.m. first 
stop at 3rd. St.-Brown, followed 
by stops at 3rd St.-Lockhart St.; 
Andree St.-Skateland; West 8th 
St.-WlUia St.; West 8th St.- 
LoriUa St.; S.W. 3rd St.; 
Creighton Cattle; Sunset & 4th 
Street; Valley & 4th Street; High 
School; Runnels School; Goliad 
SchooL

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Goliad School at 3:46 
p.m.

Trip #2 is for students Grades 
1-5 with a 7:50 a.m. first stop at 
Andree St-Skateland, followed 
by stops at West 8th St.-Willa 
St.; West 8th St.-Lorilla St.; 
Hudgens Mem. Dr.-Wren St.; 
Hudgens Mem. Dr.-Oriole St.; 
Hudgens Mem. Dr.-Cardinal St.; 
Hudgens Mem. Dr.-Lark St.; 
Marcy SchooL

Trip #2's return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Marcy School at 3:ld  
p.m. ^

ROUTE RD-6, BUS NO. 52, 
DRIVER JEANE REED

Trip #1 is for students in 
Grades K-12 with a 7K)3 a.m. 
first stop at Gail Rd.-Duran, fol
lowed by stops at Gail Rd.-Davis 
Rd.; Gail Rd. Kennmw, Gail Rd.- 
Old GaU Rd. (M.H.P.); Old Gail 
Rd.-Moncada; Davis Rd.-01d 
GaU Rd.; Old GaU Rd.- 
Centerpoint Rd.; (Turn Around); 
Old GaU Rd.-Amos; Old GaU 
RcL-Ortlz; Old Gail Rd.-OvaUe 
(Yield Sign); Old GaU Rd.-Cruz; 
High SchooL Runnels School; 
Goliad School; Washington 
School*

# l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Washington School at 
3:33 p.m.

T r^  #2 is for studmits Grades 
14 with a TJBO first stop at 
Boydtton School to Moss 
SchooL

Trip #2’s return route is run 
In reverse order with the bus 
leevlng Most School at 2:10 p.m.

Trip #3 le fbr students attmd- 
ing Bauer Magnet with a 8K)5 
a.m. first stop at Kentwood 
School, followed by stops at 
College H elots SchotU to Bauer 
SdiooL

Trip #S’e return route Is run 
in reverse order wltti toe bus 
leaving Bauer Sdiool at 4:20 
p JXL

K O inS  RD-7, BUS NO. 43. 
DRIVER IMOGENS MOORE

Trip #1 to fcr etudenta Grades 
6-12 with a7J2 aun. first atop at 
F.M. TOOCoiby Ava., RAowed by

stops at F.M. 700-Gr^a Dr.; 25th 
St.-Kentwood Apts.;* Carol Dr.- 
McDonald Dr.; Lynn Dr.- 
McDonald^ Dr.; Larry Dr.- 
McDonald Dr.; (Antral Dr.-25th 
St.; Edgemere Rd.-24th St.; 
Cindy Ln.-24th St.; Roberts Dr.- 
AUendale Dr.; Lynn Dr.- 
Allendale Dr.; Goliad School; 
High SchooL Runnels School.
, Trip # l 's  return route It run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Runnels School at 3:35 
p.m.

Trip #2 is fesr students Grades 
1-5 with a 7:50 a.m. first stop at 
15th St.-Lancaster St, followed 
by stops at Westover Rd.- 
Laloma Ave.; Pennsylvania 
Ave.-Dailas St.; Pennsylvania 
Ave.-lGth St.; West 14th St.- 
Douglas St; Park H ill School; 
Marcy School.

Trip #2's return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Marcy School at 3:15 
p.m.

ROUTE RD-8, BUS NO. 31, 
DRIVER LINDA WILLADSEN

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
K-12 with a 6:55 a.m. first stop at 
Nieto House on Hwy. 350, fol
lowed by stops at House Past 
Carr Well Service; First dirt on 
right past Price construction 
(Arguello’s); Kermit Rd.- 
Sherrod Rd.; Sherrod Rd.-(M.H 
.) Gross; Sherrod Rd.-City 
Airport Rd.; Ckiunty Airport Rd.- 
Crenshaw; County Airi^rt Rd.- 
Rhyne; County Airport Rd.- 
Hwy. 350; Piper Ro^-Munos; 
Turn around at Davillas; Yellow 
Sign p>ast the Thomas's 3504; 
Talamantez House on Hwy. 350; 
Hwy. 350-Curve; High School; 
Runnels School; Goliad SchooL 
Washington School.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Washington School at 
3:25 p.m.

Trip #2 is for students in 
Kindergarten with a 7:55 a.m. 
first stop at Bauer School, fol
lowed by stops at Lakeview 
School to Kindergarten Center.

Trip #2’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Kindergarten Center at 
2:45 p.m.

Trip #3 is for students attend
ing Bauer, non-extended day 
leaving Bauer School at 3:15 
p.m., stops at Moss School, 3:22; 
Washin^on School, 3:25; 
Kentwood, 3:37 p.m.

ROUTE RD-S, BUS #15. 
DRIVER JERUNB MYLES

Trip #1 is for students in 
Grades 8-12 with a 7:23 a.m. first 
stop at N.E. 9th St.-Hwy. 350, fol
lowed by stops at N.B. 9th St.- 
Runnels St.; (Bauer Cafeteria); 
N.E. 12th St.-Gregg St.; N.W. 
12th St-Alylbrd St; N.W, 4th St.- 
Glasco N.W. 8th St.- 
Wyoming St.; High School; 
Runnels Schoed.

Trip # !'•  return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
toavlng Runnels School at 3:30

Trip  #2 to Amt studants attend

ing Kindergarten with a 7:50 
a.m. first stop at Boydston, fol
lowed by a stop to Cedar Crest 
to Kindergarten Center.

Trip #2’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Kindergarten Center at 
2:50 p.m.

ROUTE RD-10, BUS NO. 55, 
DRIVER KAY WILSON

Trip #1 Is for students Grades 
K-12 with a 6:55 a.m. first stop at 
Lucero, followed by stops at 
Luna; Gonzales; Chambers; 
Coates; Weggner; Weggner; Fry; 
Flores; Walker; Foster; Lance; 
Wyrick; Gaiton; Price; 
Washington School; High 
School; Runnels School; Goliad.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Goliad School at 3:35 
P.m.

Trip #2 is for students in 
Grades K-6 (afternoon return 
trip), Washington School, 3:20 
p.m.; College Heights, 3:35 p.m.

Bad Weather:
Heckler/Ramlrez at #846; 
Waggoner at #669; Painter at 
City Rd. #31 & City. Rd. #34; 
Pennington/Bodine at #669.

ROUTE RD-11, BUS NO. 22, 
DRIVER C. WINBUSH

Trip #1 is for studtents Grades 
K-12 with a 7:00 a.m. first stop at 
Desert Hills M.H.P., followed by 
stops at F.M. 700-Anderson Rd.; 
Oasis Rd. (center); Oasis Rd.- 
NeiU Rd.; Neill Rd.-Sherman 
Rd.; Neill Rd.-Anderson Rd.; 
Loop Rd.-N. Birdwell Ln.; N. 
Birdwell Ln.-Montgomery; N. 
Birdwell Im.-Jonesboro Rd.; N. 
Birdwell Ln.-Andrews Ln.; N. 
Birdwell Ln.-0-Hood M.H.P.; 
Big Spring Trailer Park; High 
School; Runnels School; Goliad 
School; Washington
Elementary.

(Goliad Only) 7:20 a.m. N.E. 
lOth-Goliad St.; Bauer School- 
Cafeteria; East 6th St.-Circle St.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Washington Elementary 
School at 3:45 p.m.

(Goliad Only) 3:50 p.m., N.E. 
10th St.-Goliad St; Bauer 
School-Cafeteria; Elast 6th St.- 
Clrcle St.

Trip #2 is for students attend
ing Kindergarten with a 8:00 
a.m. first stop at Moss SchooL 
folfowed by a stop to Kentwood 
School, to Kindergarten Center.

"Trip #2's return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Kindergarten Center at 
2:50 p.m.

ROUTE RD-12, BUS NO. 21. 
DRIVER ARMANDO
SALGADO

Trip #1 is for students Bi- 
Lingual with a 7:30 a.m. first 
stop at 1505 Wood, followed by 
stops at 1111 Lloyd; 608 Nejan; 
N.E. 9th and Runnels (Bauer 
Caf.); W. 8to and WUlia St.; W. 
8to and Lorilla St.; 16to and 
Cherokee; 16th and Ourdinal; 
Marcy Elementary; (Allege 
Heighta; (overflow) Washington 
Etomentaiy.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving College Heights at 3:30 
p.m.

Trip #2 is for students of 
Magnet Extended day with a 
3:15 p.m. pickup at Bauer to the 
YMCA, return trip to Bauer at 
4:20 p.m.

ROUTE RD-13, BUS NO. 95, 
DRIVER P i^ E  HEltol ANDEZ

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
6-12 with a 7:17 a.m. stop at 
Marcy Elementary, followed by 
stops at Alamesa Dr.-Hamilton 
St; Wasson Rd.-Quail Run Apt.; 
Goliad School; Runnels School; 
High School.

Trip # l's  return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving the High School at 3:42 
p.m.

Trip #2 is for students Grades 
1-5 with a 7:37 a.m. stop at 9th 
St.-S. Nolan St., followed by 
stops at 5th St.-S. Johnson; Kate 
Morrison School; N. 9th St.- 
Douglas St.; Lakeview School: 
Glasgo St.-Sgt.. Paradez; Moss 
School; Washington School 
(overflow).

Trip #2’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Washington School 
(overflow) at 3:05 p.m.

ROUTE RD-14, BUS NO. 20, 
DRIVER B. NORMAN

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
8-12 with a 7:30 a.m. stop at West 
16th St.-Mesa St., followed by 
stops at West 16th St.-Bluebird 
St.; West 16th-West Cherokee 
St.; High School: Runnels 
School.

Trip # 1 return route Is run in 
reverse order with the bus leav
ing Runnels School at 3:37 p.m.

Trip #2 is for students Grades 
1-5 with a 7:56 a.m. stop at 
Airport St.-Lindbergh St., fol
lowed by stops at Airport St.- 
Mobile St.; Airport St.-Kindle 
St.; Airport St.-Harding St.; 
Hairdlng St.-Maple St.; Marcy 
School.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Marcy School at 3:17 
p.m.

Trip #3 is for students at 
Bauer Magnet with a 8:06 a.m. 
stop at Marcy School, followed 
by a stop to Kindergarten 
Onter to ^ u e r  School.

Trip #3's return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Eteuer School at 4:20 
p.m.

ROUTE RD-IS. BUS NO. 2, 
DRIVER KAY CLARK

Trip #1 Is for students Grades 
K-12 with a 7:10 a.m. stop at 
Parkway Rd.-Vicky St., followed 
by stops at Parkway Rd.-Heam 
St.; 4206 Dixon St.; Parkway Rd.- 
Wilson St.; Hearn St.-Bilger; 
WiUbanks Rd.-Bates; The Curve 
on Boykin Rd.; End o f  Boykin 
Rd.; Country Club Tr. Park; 
Curve on Driver Rd.; (Turn 
Around); Driver Rd.-FIming's; 
Driver Rd.-Narblaz; Goliad

Please see BUS. page 6C

i
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Sunda

What you need for school!
KINDER-ANDERSON 

GARTEN CENTER 
• 1904-1986 •
This supply list Is fbr w  

Itlndsrgartsn stndsnts:
. 1 boxss • 8 count primary col- 

„ors • regular slza - prelbrably • 
Qrayola Brand • NOT FLUO- 
EBSCBNT

1 pair sclssors-6-1/2". prsftr- 
ably ‘'Flskars*
'1  4 OX. bottla Elmer's white 
school ^ue

2 large boxes ihclal tissue
1 spiral notebook (mie su^lect) 

. 8 yellow #2 pmcllS/
, 1 pink eraser
 ̂ Tl^ite paper plalaa • 60 count 

;.̂ Boys bring) (^fot Styroflaam) 
r Brown paper bags-lunch size • 
|;100 count (Girls bring) 
r Additional supplies subject to 
•tsacher request

BAUER ELEMENTARY 
FIRST GRADE 
1 school box 
6 pencils #2
I box crayons (please 8 count) 

-1 pair pointed sclssmrs
8 large boxes Kleenex

■2 bottles wblte filue
 ̂ spiral notebook (60 pages)

4 112” ruler (Inch/cenumeter)ruler (Inch/cent
* 1 eraser
:  1 fblder for Music 
I  1 set watercolors 
;  I book bag or back pack 
*■ SECOND GRADE 
I 112” ruler (Inch/centimeters) 
1 .1 box crayons (8-16 count)
I 1 pair pointed scissturs 
V 6 pencils #2 
X 2 red checking pencils 
f  1 bottle white ^ue
* 3 spiral notebooks (1-76 pages) 
XMOO pages)

1 school box for small items
2 large boxes o f Kleenex 
1 set watercolors
3 packages o f  notebocA paper 
THIRD GRADE
1 small scotch tape 
1 box Cray ons 
pencils #2
1 eraser, not art gum
112” ruler (metiic/lnches)
2 red pens
1 bottle Elmer's glue 
1 pair pointed scissors
3 boxes Kleenex •
1 small school box
1 small set water colors 
6 folders (brads and podiets)
1 spiral notebook 
notebook pager (wide Ened) 
NOTEBOOK • small bendable 

notebooks aec^)table 
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS 
FOURTH GRADE 
1 small scotch tape
1 bottle Elmer's ^ue 
notebook paper (standard slM) 
5 or more #2 pencils (now and

as needed)
2 red pens
3 large boxes fOenoex 
1 box map colors
1 clera plastic ruler (metric 

and Inches
1 eraser • not art gum 
7 folders (pockets A  brads)
1 set thin line markers 
1 spiral notebook
1 highlighter 
FIFTH GRADE 
Pencil pouch
2 - #2 pencils
2 rod checking pens 
map color pencils (long)

• L box crayons 
' 1 pair pointed sclsaors 
12” ruler (inches/centimeters)
1 white Elmer's ^ue
2 large boxes Klemex 
1 large q>iral notebook 
notebook paper (standard size)
1 plastic dish pan for books 
and supplies (no larger than

12x14x5)
4 folders (pockets and brads) , 
1 small scotch t^pe 
1 set thin line markers 
1 set broad tip markers

1 eraser • not art gum 
ALL FIRST GRADE  

NEW  STUDENTS 
BAU ER ...

1 VIDEO CASSETTE *
1 AUDIO CASSETTE 
1 ROLL OF 35MM FILM 
PLEASE LABEL ALL OF 

YOUR CHILD'S SUPPLIES. 
SUPPLIES DO RUN OUT DUR
ING THE SCHOOL YEAR, AND 
MUST BE REPLACED.

2 Red checking pencils 
1 Looseleaf notebook
1 Highlighter pen
2 Boxes kleenex (200 count)
1 Box map colors
8 Spiral notebooks 
1 Box crayons (24 count)
1 small plastic ring binder A 

sat o f  dividers (for science)
I Scissors (sharp pointed)
1 Elmer's ^ue 
1 Pocket folder

HEIGHTSCOLLEGE 
MENTARY 

FIRST GRADE 
6 #2 pencils 
112” Ruler
1 Box crayons (16-In box - not 

Jumbo size)
1 Sclsaors (sharp pointed)
1 Bottle glue -10  ox. size (no 

paste)
1 Supply box
2 K le ^ x  (200 count)
1 Big pink eraser
1 Spiral notebook, arlde-ruled, 

2S0 pages 
iBack Pack
1 Water color paints (send old 

shirt for palnitng in)
PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

CHILD'S SUPPLIES EVERY SIX 
WEEKS.

SECOND GRADE '
12 #2 pencils
2 Red checking pencils
2 Elmer’s Glue-All (no paste)
2 Boxes o f crayons (24)
1 Spiral notebook 
1 Scissors (sharp pointed)
1 12” ruler (centimeters A 

inches)
2 Boxes Kleenex (200 count)
1 Supply box (not plastic)
1 Pencil eraser
1 Large package looseleaf 

notebook paper, w l^ruled
1 Highll^ter pen
NO MARKERS OR EXTRA 

LARGE BACK PACKS ARE TO 
BE BROUGHT 

THIRO GRADE 
10 #2 pencils
2 Pkgs. notebook paper, wide- 

ruled
3 Spiral notebooks 
1 Box crayons (24)
1 Box map colors
1 12” ruler (centimeters A 

inches)
1 Scissors (sharp point)
1 Elmer’s ^ue
1 Supply box (8” X 5”)
2 Red checking pencils
2 Pencil erasers. a
1 Box Kleenex (200 cou i^  *
1 Box o f markers
1 Water color paint set 
FOURTH. FIFTH GRADE
3 #2 pencils (NO LEAD OR 

MECHANICAL PENCILS)
Notebook paper, wide-ruled 
1 Plastic supply bag srlth zip

per

KENTWOOD ELEMEN
TARY
FIRST GRADE 
PLEASE LABEL ALL SUP

PLIES
PLEASE REPLACE SUP

PLIES AS NEEDED THROUGH
OUT THE YEAR 

2 #2 Pencils - (sharpened)
2 boxes o f Kleenex (200 count) 
Pointed Scissors 
2/8 Glue Steks 
112” ruler
Prang Water Color set 
1 medium size Elmer’s Glue 
1 box o f Crayons (8 count) 
Eraser
1 box for supplies
2 Red ch eck i^  pencils 
Big Chief Tablet
1 Pocket Folder 
Please send a sweater for cool 

mornings or for days when the 
air conditioning is too cool for 
your child.

SECOND GRADE 
5 #2 Pencils
Large box Crayons (16 count) 
12” Metric rulw 
Box tor supplies 
1 large spiral notebook - Wide- 

Ruled
5 Pocket foldma with brads
1 Pocket folder fmr Library 
4 oz. Elmer’s School Glue
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count)
2 red grading pencils
1 Eraser (pink, etc.)
1 set Prang Water Colors 
1 pkg. WIDE RULED notebook 

paper
t in te d  Scissors 
NO NOTEBOOKS PLEASE! 

There is not room for them in 
the desks. Backpacks, if  desired. 

THIRD GRADE 
#2 pencUs - NO refillable or 

mechimical pencils or pens 
Pointed sclssorss (5” long)
1 set Prang Water Colors 
1 red grading pencil 
1 set Wide-tlp Magic Markers 
(Craytria braiid or washable)
9 Colored Pocket Polders with 

brads
1 Highlighter 
Large box o f  Crayons 
1 box Kleenex (200 count) 
WIDE RULE notebook paper 
12” metric rulMT 
Supply box - smaU size 
B lm ^ s School Glue

1 z^per pencil bag 
1 large Pocket Folder for 

Library
1 spiral notebook 
FOURTH GRADE
2 red lead pencils 
1 Pencils - #2 lead 
1 Vinyl Zliqwr Bag
1 bottle Elmer's Glue 
1 set Prang Water Colors
1 box Map O>lors (large)
2 boxes Kleenex
1 Large box Crayons 
1 pkg. WIDE RULE notebook 

pcqier
1 Ruler with Inches A cen

timeters
7 colored folders with brads A 

pocksts
2 large POCKET Folders (No 

Brads)
Please do not buy mechanical 

pencils, ihncy erasers, trapper- 
keepers or three-ring binders. 
( D ^  space is too Ihnited for 
notebooks). ** Any of these 
items will be sent home.** 

FIFTH GRADE 
2 boxes Kleenex (200 count) 
Wide Rule NotebocA Paper 
Protractor
2 Blue Ink Pens (erasable)
112" Ruler 
Scissors (max. 6”)
Plastic Zipper Bag 
1 Pocket Folder for Library
8 Folders (MEAD #34710 • 

with 2 pockets A 3 hole clo
sures)

4 #2 Pencils 
Glue - 4 oz.
Compass 
Map Pencils 
Erasers
Crayons - 24 count
1 cardboard School Box
2 Red Pens
NO trapper-keepers or note

books or cUp boards. The desks 
are too small.

MOSS ELEMENTARY 
FIRST GRADE 
2 spiral notebooks 
2 boxes (^8 crayons (thin size) 
10 #2 pencils (solid color only) 
2 Large Elmer’s Glue
1 pair of scissors-Fiskars
2 pocket folders
1 school box (cigar box)
2 big boxes o f Kleenex
1 yellow hi^llghter 

(Strickland)
kCH ; INDIVIDUAL 
iCHER MAY HAVE ADDI- 

)NAL SUPPLY LISTS TO BE 
IVEN TO YOU AT THE 

BEGINNING OF SCHOOL 
PLEASE MARK ALL OF 

TOUR CHILD’S SUPPLIES. 
THIS WILL HELP THEM. 

SECOND GRADE 
1 Pkg. 3-hole notebook paper 

(wide ruled)
1 large pink eraser 
8 #2 pencils with erasers 
Crayolas • 24 colors 
Elmer’s Glue (large)
1 glue stick
2 large boxes of Kleenex (200

count) *

Big Spring Piano Teacher's Forum

Ann CnEATHBAN
ie03 Canaiy • 3e7-«710

M J E s n n t E Y
2306 Lynn • ZSMeSS

NARIB-IjOUISB BARTIBS
701 Edwards

VICKY MCDOWELL
Garden cay - 354-3431

DELORES ULLARD
1001 Iflgbland • 367-0650

DORIS NASON
1011 nowel • 363-2405

BRENDA BEDELL
3200 Qreanlwtar • 263-1153

SALLIE WILSON
0607 Rebecca • 3630367

moLL m w
ÂLLLESSOnif

THE ABOVE SUPPUES WILL 
NEED TO BE REPLACED AT 
LEAST EVERY EIGHT WEEKS. 
PLEASE CHECK WITH YOUR 
CHILD PERIODICALLY TO 
SEE IF THEY NEED NEW 
ONES.

The following will neod to bo 
brought only one time.

1 pair ot scissors (pointed)
1 school box
2 red grading pens or pencilj 
1 set o f water colors (Crayola) 
1 spiral notebo<A
3 pocket folders
1-1-1/2” 3 ring binder high

lighters
1 wooden ruler 
16 dividers
33.00 for craft supplies 
THIRD GRADE
2 red pens 
Pencils • #2 
Elmer’s Glue
2 big boxes Kleenex (200 

count)
Notebook paper (wide-rul 

only)
Braso-
1 pencil holder (plastic bag) 
Crayolas
Water colors (optional) 
&lssors (point^)
Ruler with centimeters A 

inches
3 pocket folders
2 spiral notebooks

FOURTH GRADE 
Elmer's Glue (small bottle)

• Miq> colors 
Pencils #2 
1 red pencil or pen 
Ruler with centimeters A 

inches
1 Mhool box (plastic)
Filler paper (wide ruled) 
Scissors
Kleenex (200 count or largar) 
Crayons ‘
Hi^lllfoters
4 fo ld m  (red, blue, yellow, 

grew)
Backpack 
FIFTH GRADE 
Map pencils 
Glue
Pencils - #2
Looseleaf notebook - 8 ring 
PUImt paper - Wide rule donly
1 pkg. o f highlighters 
6 folders wlthpockets 
(^ y o n s
Ruler with centimeters A  

Inches
Eraser (pencil hH> A regular) 
Scissors
2 boxes Kleenex (200 ct. - larg

er)
Red checking pen or pencil 
Ink pens (black or blue) 
PENCILS MAY BE PUR

CHASED AT SCHOOL DURING 
THE YEAR

B a ck T o  S ch o o l!
rN cu  G r o u p  o f  S t e e l

J ii:s l  A r r i v e d ! I 1 )i ( 111 In

Jf .in s / V  «-st ^  r  s lo  ' l . i U h

J u n i o r -
t i tr .U S r l i ‘ 1 ( i on  ot ( uti'  V\.ilKinn 
S h o i t s  in D f i i i m  ( o i d u i o v  

F'tinis loi  I nil
S t e e l ,  ( i o t c h a  (  o \ e t e d ,  / e r i a ,  

Amhi t i oMN
II \(>u IhiXt'ii t ht t‘ii to l i r t h  \nn s 
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GRAND OPENING AUGUST 1 
CORNERSTONE TEACHERS SUPPLY

B E M IS S -J A S O N /C A R S O N  D E U O S A /T R E N O /C R E A T IV E S C H O O L H O U S E
A N D M O R E III

C O R N E R S T O N E
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER

PUBLISHERS SPE CIALS F R O M : S ^ N D S W A N ,  N E L S O N , W O R D

SALETABLE DISCOUNTS AS HIGH AS 60%

NEW G in s ,  PRM18, T - e e n s ,  m u s ic , c a r u , v d e o s . a c c  t a p e s  

WOP QBI OOST. W W W 6 -267-4442

MARC 
FIRST 
Box ti 

PLASTK 
Eraser 
Crayoi 

flouresa 
12 Pen 
Elmer' 
2 large 
2 spin  
2 poc 

brade) 
Ipkg. 
2 pw c 
1 box 

ziplock I 
PENCI 

NEED 
MONTH 

LABBl 
SECOl 
Noteb< 

RULED
or organ 

Crayoi 
1

w/centln 
20pen< 
Sciasoi 
2 large
1 cigai 
Large

(not art I 
Large 
2red|i 
Sfoldk 
2 - 7 5 1 
Back I
2 penc 
REPLi

ODICAL 
LABE] 
FOUR 
NOTH 
1 - 12”

sures 
2 pkg. 

nded 
2 - # 2 1 
2 Red] 
Scissoi 
Elmer 
2 Cra) 

count)
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MARCY ELEMENTARY 
niUTORADB '
Box to hold supplies NOT 

PLASTIC 
Braswr(Dlnk)
Crayons MADE IN USA NO 

flourescent 
12 Pencils (#2 lead)
Elmer's glue (WHITE ONLY)
2 large boxes o f tissue (200 ct.O 
2 spiral Notrtx)oks-Wide ruled 
2 pocket folders (without 

brads)
1 pkg. water based markets
2 pencils for library
1 box o f  gallon or quart 

zlplock bags
PENCILS AND CRAYONS 

NEED TO BB REPLACED 
MONTHLY

LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 
SECOND GRADE 
Notebook paper. WIDE 

RULED 250 sheets (no notebook 
or organizers)

Crayons 16 count
1 - 12” ruler

w/centlmetersAnm/lnches
20 pencils #2 lead 
Scissors (short, pointed)
2 large boxes o f tissues
1 cigar size school box 
Large eraser pink or green

(not art gum)
Large Elmer's glue
2 red pens or pencils 
5 foldbrs with pockets
2 • 75 page spiral notebooks 
Back pack 
2 pencils for library 
REPLACE SUPPLIES PERI

ODICALLY •
LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 
FOUR'TH GRADE 
NO 'TRAPPER KEEPER
1 -12” ruler with metric mea

sures
2 pkg. 200 count paper, wide 

ruled
2 - #2 lead pencils for clAss 
2 Red pmis o f  pencUs 
Scissors
Elmer's Glue m* school glue 
2 Crayons MADE IN USA (24 

count)
2 large boxes o f  foclal tissue 
1 large eraser 
1 box map colors 
Large zlppered bag for sup

plies
1 box markers
8 pocket folders with, brads
2 pencils for library 
REPLACE SUPPLIES PERI

ODICALLY
LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

. . FIFTH GRADE
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR

Compelte change of clothing 
-Fbr those in diapers, please 

send a box of Pampmrs & V fa i  
Wipes 

School box
1 Jumbo pencil 
lisdiu

2 packlQiV^oTi^Kbook paper 
(wide ruled)

Pencils #2 lead
1 S-subject, wide ruled spiral 

notrtxx>k
2 red checking pens or pmiclls 
Scissors • med/large extra

sharp ($2 to $5 cost)
1 roll scotch tape 
Elmer's ghie 
M a p c t d m  
B n ^
2 large boxes foclal tissue
9 folders with bottompockets 

to hold notebook p^)er, no brds 
Large back pack or tote bag 
Markurs
2 pmieils for library 
Asslgnmmit notebook 
LABEL ALL SUPPLIES. 

REPALCB SUPPLIES ASNEEI> 
ED PERIODICALLY.

MOSS ELEMENTARY 
SPECIAL ED 
KEMPBR/FRADY
1 t o o t h b n ^
1 large tube of toothpaste
2 boxes (^Kleenex 
Towel for rest time

lium-slze crayolas (PRI
MARY COLORS)

Scissors Rubber-covered han
dles

2 Bottles o f Elmer's Glue
1 Plastic cup 
8LBDGE/MCWHERTER
2 boxes o f 8 Crayons 
6 pencils
Safety scissors-SAF-T-CUT 

(plastic with metal cutters)
2 bottles Elmer's School Blue 
2 large boxes Kleenex 
1 toothbrush
1 large PUMP dispenser tooth

paste (not tube)
1 comb or brush 
Change of clothes. Including 

socks it underwear 
Cigar box or school box (plas

tic)
1 «a ser
1 plastic cup
Old shirt to paint In 
••LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

WITH YOUR CHILD'S NAME

WASHINGTON ELEMEN
TARY

n R S T  GRADE
2 pkg. #2 pencils (12 ct.)
8 regular size crayons In tuck 

box (2 boxes)
4” blunt scissors (Flskars 

brand Is preferred)
2 4 oz. Elmer's school blue 
2 boxes Kleenex (100 ct.)
2 big pink erasers 
1 box Crayola markers (wash

able)
1 school box
1 8-1/2 x l l ” spiral notebook
2 brown clasp envelopes (10- 

1/2-xlS”)
5 Zlplock bags (sandwich size) 
SECOND GRADE 
1 pkg. notebook paper (wide- 

ruled)
1 -pkg. #2 pencils (12 ct.O 
1 red checking pencil
1 pink eraser
2 4 oz. Elmer's school blue 
1 school box
14-1/2” pointed scissors 
1 box Crayola markers (wash

able)
1 box Kleenex (100 ct.)
1 spiral notebook (40 sheet ct.) 
64 regular crayons in tuck box 
1 folder with pockets and 

brads
1 folder with pockets 
112" ruler 
'THIRD GRADE 
1 spiral notebook (40 sheet ct.) 
1 pkg. #2 pencils (12 c t)
1 eraser
2 boxes Kleenex (175 ct.) 
1-4-1/2 pointed scissors
1 red grading pen 
1 4 oz. Elmer’s school glue 
16 regular crayons In tuck box 
1 pkg. notebook paper (wide- 

nUed)
112” ruler 
1 school box 
1 folder with pockets 
FOURTH GRADE 
1 notebook finder (1")
1 pkg. notebook paper (wide- 

ruled)
16 regular crayons In tuck box 
1 set map colors (12 ct.)
112” ruler
1 4 oz. Elmer’s school glue 
1-4-1/2” pointed scissors
2 pkg. #2 pencils (12 ct.)
2 red grading pens
2 boxes Kleenex (100 ct.)
1 school box 
FIFTH GRADE 
1 pkg. notebook paper (wide- 

ruled)
1 pkg. #2 pencils (12 c t)

1 box Crayola maricers (wash
able) i

2 boxes Kleenex (100 ct.)
2 red grading pens
2 erasable bidl point pens 
2 sets o f dividers “
1 paperback pocket dictionary 
1 box 16 craybns 
1 highlighting marker 
1 school box
1 assignment spiral
6 folders with pockets and 

brads
2 large eraers
14 ounce Elmer’s School Glue 
1 pair school scissors 
1 12-inch ruler with metrics

SANDS ELEMENTARY- 
KINDERGAR'TEN 

1 pkg. #2 pencils (regular size) 
1 pair scissors - Flskars for 

kids please )
1 kindergarten mat for nap
2 (4 fl. oz.) bottles Elmer’s 

School White Glue
2 glue sticks (Scott)
1 Inexpensive cardboard 

school box
1 box Crayola crayons (24 

count)
1 good eraser
4 large boxes kleenex 
Hand soap (1)
2 pkgs. construction paper 

(large sheets)
2 rolls paper towels 
2 rolls scotch tape (refill rolls) 
1 inexpensive back pack 
$3.15 for Weekly Reader 
Art shirt - parent’s large old 

shirt to flt comfortably over 
school clothes 

FIRST GRADE
1 pair scissors (Fiskars for 

Kids are best)
4 #2 pencils
2 glue sticks (Scotch)
1 4 oz. bottle Elmer’s School 

Glue
1 pink pearl eraser 
1 package multi-colored con

struction paper (9x12)
1 package manila paper 

(12x18)
1 school box
1 box 16 count (or me) crayons
2 large boxes Kleenex
1 bottle liquid hand soap
3 Nifty #532310 McDougal 

Littell Handwriting Tablets
1 package watercokw markers 

(preferably Crayola or Kodak)
1 ruler (standard and metric)
3 rolls paper towels
2 refill rolls Scotch tape
1 set Prang watercolor paints 
$3.15 for Weekly Reader 
Please have your child’s name 

on all supplies!!!!
SECOND GRADE 
1 glue stick (Scotch)
6 Pencils (no. 2 lead)
1 box crayons (24 ct.)
1 Pink Pearl Eraser 
1 Roll Scotch Tape (refill rolls 

for dispenser)
1 Elmer’s glue (8 oz. bottle)
1 pair scissors (Sharp Pointed) 

(Fiskars Brand)
2 boxes Kleenex (175 ct.)
1 box Crayola Markers (8 ct.)
1 Supply box
6 Large Manila Envelopes 

(10x13", with clasps)
1 box Colored Map Pencils (12

c t . )  I
2 wide ruled pkgs. of notebook 

paper (not college ruled)
1 extra large spiral notebook 
1 pkg. 9X12 construction paper 
1 yellow highlighter marker 
$3.15 for Weekly Reader 
Pleave have your child’s name 

on all supplies! (except for the 
manilla envelopes - Don’t put 
your name on the envelopes) 

THIRD GRADE 
Notebook paper • 300 count 
Handwriting paper 

McDougal Littell grade 3 
1 Spiral notebook with 3 sec

tions
No. 2 pencils

Pencil eraser 
1 small bottle o f glue 
Crayons - any count 
Crayon sharpener 
Map colors
Ruler - both metric and-stan

dard 
Scissors
1 package of cosntruction 

paper mixed colors 
^hool box
1 Boxes of tissues
2 Rolls of paper towels 
Watercolor markets 
Optional:
File folders with pockets ' 
Backpack
Please have students supplies 

labeled before they bring them 
to school.

FOURTH GRADE 
$6.50 for SuperScience 

Magazine
Markers - regular and fine tip 

- Crayola 
Pencils
3 ring binder - notebook 
3 ring paper
3 spiral notebooks 
Flskar’s for Kids scissors 
Ruler
Small Glue (smallest bottle)
2 folders
4 - 3x5 index cards
Small zlplock bags - any brand 

that zips 
2 boxes Kleenex 
Colored pens (bic, for grading) 
Notebook dividers 
Highlighter

MAKE YOUR DREAMS 
BECOME A REALITY 

ENROLL AT
HOWARD COLLEGE

FALL 1994
ACADEMIC ADVISING 

and
PLACEMENT TESTING 

AUGUST 1 -4
New Students Only 

(See fa l l  s c h e d u le  f o r  a s s ig n e d  tim e s .)

REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 17-18

q
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beautifijl
Al/)/h/I l](/iyj.\] Proi/zn t'̂  .\i\ T i n
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Nothitw am make your skin more beautiful than the new,
i : c . - w ;

-  I- , I . ; T  ^

more effirtiue complex o f alpha hydroxy acids we’ve formulated 

into Luxiva Cellular Therapy 

Hmubion and Luxiva Cellular Therapy 

Toner. Best o f all, you’ll receive 

sample sizes c f both free, when 

you come in for a five skin 

analysis. So stop by today. Beit^ 

beautfiti really is a gift.

mERLE noRmnrr
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S

T he place for the beautiful face.™

Big Spring Mali
267-6161

Let Big Spring Mall 
Show You The

A“

of
Back To School 

Shopping
Surhmer Clearance 

now In Progress
BIG SPRING MALL
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720

We Care About You 
And Your Health.

s .

Providing you w ith prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we offer. W e  also take a genuine 
concern in ytxi. W e  take the time to talk with yini. W e 
get to knijw ycxi and ycxir family. A n d  we pmvitle ytxi 
with the personalized service aiul care that ytxi expect. 
T h a t ’s our way of doing business because we dtxi'c think 
you should settle for cmything less.

P C S BlneCroiî  Blue Shield* cjfTexM Other Insurance Cerds MEDICAID 
Railroad Employees Prescription Dn^ Card ̂Icome

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
Uooanl*8 RX rhanaacr

SMScuny
Moil48L 8 ait lo 9 pJK 

Sun. a  Hufedai)i6 9 84X 1̂2 MON 
t m -lS O p jA .

•X^VAUTY A T  iT S  BEST^
L M o a m f • ^ R a kP io feM lo o n l Ptinnnacy 

lO lliiadlybln 267-2546 
MondaySitunliy 

8:20 8.m. 10 6:30 pm  
Satnidajf

8e30« j$ .lo lp A  .

1901W. m il PUco 
267-1611

Mott-FH. 8:20 a.iiL-6 pm  
Sat 8J0 am  l l  No m

m ssa p a sE iZ n E a s:•HomtlVSaivkOT
606 Gragg Big Spring 

267-2711
TolPim 18006284860

SmiN'WlIH lIlIRA LlTtSmE
The vision and eyewear safety of you and your child 

are the most important concern of this office. We have 
available the lightest, thinnest, mssl impact resistant 
and best looking -  Ultra LiteStyle lenses.

Call today for an appointment.

JSE

FRAMES yIS S S S s.

iVECARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BITM IE FAMILY

i - 1 A . V
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Paper towels
No pens, pencil sharpeners, 

trapper keepers and no mechan
ical pencils

The Super Science magazine 
will be used in our science class 
• each month the students will 
receive a magazine. At the end 
of the month students .will be 
able to bring home their copy. 

FIFTH GRADE 
3 hole notebook paper 
3 ring binder 
School box
2 #2 pencils (no mechanical 

pencils please)
- 2 ball point pens - one red, one 
blue or black 

1 box 24 crayons 
1 bbox Crayola washable 

markers •
1 pair scissors 
112" ruler
2 boxes 200 count Kleenex 
5 pocket folders with brads 
Elmers Glue
$3.60 for Weekly Reader
1 roll paper towels
2 highlighters
1 small set watercolors

1 Washable Crayola Thick 
Original Markers 

1 S” Blunt Flskar Scissors 
KINDERGARTEN 
1 Elm «:’s Glue 4-oz.
5 pocket folders only 
2100 c t  Facial Tissues 
12 #2 American Pencils
1 large plastic school box
2 pink bevel maser 
1 SO c t  safety pins
1 Prang watercolors
1 S’* blunt Flskar Seissors ^
2 Crayola t  c t  Crayons
1 McDougal-Llttell 8/4 tablet
1 washable Crayola thin origi*

nal markers ^ *
2 26k>z . colored gluesick
2 Elmer’s Lg. glue stick 
FIRST GRADE
30 #2 American pencils 
3100 c t  Facial lissues '
ISO ct. Big Chief Tablet
3 pocket folders only ' * 
2 Elmw's Glue aoz.
2 pink bevel eraser
1 cardboard school box 
1-1/16" wood ruler standard nd

metric
2 200 c t  wide rule notebo<dE

2100 c t  Facial tissue
1- 1/16” Wood ruler standard 

and metric
2 Crayola 24^t Crayons
2- 70 c t  Spiral notebooks 

' I  Elmer’s 4-ox. ^ e
8 #2 American nncU s 
2 Red Medium Stick Pens 
1 Pink Bevel Eraser 
4-200 Ct Wide Rule notebook

COAHOMA
Parents are asked to label all 

supplies that are brought to 
school. Parents are also encour
aged to help their child main
tain an adequate supply of mate
rials during the entire school 
year.

PRE-KINDERGAR'TEN
2 Elmer’s 4-oz. glue
5 Crayola 8 ct. crayons
1 100 ct. Facial ’Tissue
1” Poly Plastic Binder
160 Minute Cassette Tape
Old pots, pans, and wooden 

spoons
Snack Foods (packaged cook

ies or individually wrapped 
snacks)

Plastic drinking cup with 
name printed on cup "

6 #2 American Pencils

paper
170 c t  Spiral notebook 
1 S” Shall) Fiskar Scissors 
150 c t  Construction paper 

9x12
1 Crayola Coloiwd Chalk 
3 Crayola 16 c t  Craytms 
SECOND GRADE
2 Elmer’s Glue
2 100 ct. Facial Tissae 
2 Crayola 16 c t  Crayons 
10 #2 American Pencils 
1 pink bevd eraser 
240 c t  Spiral Notebooks
1 Cardboard School box
2 Pocket Folders Onfy ' '
2-200 Ct. Wide Rule Notebook

Paper
1-1/18" wood ruler standard 

and metric
1 8K:t thick waghable markets 

‘ ' 18” SKah> Ffiflbr Sclseors . 
THIRD GRADE

pftpw
115” Sharp Fiskar Scissor 
2 Pocket and Brad Polders
1 Cardboard School Box
11.5” Heavy Custom red and 

' White Bulldog Binder 
FOURTH GRADE 
4-200^ Wide rule notebook 

paper
. 2 red mad. stick pens 

10 #2 Amarkaa pencils '
1- 1/16". wood ruler standard 

and metric
~ 2-70 c t  telral notebook

2 100 ct. m i a l  Tissue 
4 Yellow Hiiddighters.
144 c t  Map Pencils
8 pocket folders only 
18” Fiskar Scissors 
1 Crayola 24-ct Crayons 
1 Elmer’s 1.2Soz. glue 
1 “OOPS Eraser fh>m Scrip 
1 Heavy Duty Pencil Bag
1 med. 4-color pen
11.5" Heavy custom red and 

white
Bulldog Binder
FIFTH GRADE
16 #2 American Pencils
2- 200 ct. Wide rule notebook 

paper
2 red med. stick pen
2 podtat and brads folder 
2-100 c t  Facial Tissue 
1 KImsi's 40X. Glue 
M* Protractor 
1 Com pass Ball Bearing 
1-1/16" Wood Ruler Standard 

and Metric

l-180ct. 5 Sub. Spiral
Notebooks

1 Crayola 24-ct Crayons 
11.5" Heavy (Xistom Red and

White Bulkkiig Binder 
SIXTH GRADE 
6 Pocket Polder Only 
4-100 c t  Facial Tissue 
10#2 American Pencils 
6 Black Med. Stick Pens
2 Red Med. Stick Pens
2-200 Ct. Wide Rule Notebook 

Paper
1 Elmer’s Glue 4-oz.
1-1/16” Wood Ruler Standard 

and Metric 
16" Protractor 
14" 8 ct. Map Pencils 
1 Pink Bevel Eraser 
180-ct Perforated Wireless 

Notebodt
16” Sharp Flskar Scissors 
1 Yellow Highlighter 
11.5" Heavy Custom Red and 

White
Bulldog Binder

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
KINDERGARTEN
3 boxes Kleenex brand tissue 

(175 count)
1 Watr Ck>lor set (8 colors) 

Crayola Brand best
2 Elmer’s Glue (4 oz. size)
3 Pmtal Roll’n Glue (1.02 fluid 

oz.)
2 boxes Crayola Craytms (8 

count only)
small crayons - No Pastels or 

Fluorescent!
2 #302 Dixon Manuscript pen

cils (may purchase froim 
McMillan Printing)

1 school box or cigar box
(standard size only - about 5- 

l /r x 9 ”)
1 solid pink Rubbm* eraser 

(NO ART GUM)
1 Tote bag. satchel, or back

pack
* 1 pair Fiskers Scissors for 
Ki

Mrs. Fryer’s class will need 
restpads.

Mrs. Baggett’s class and Mrs. 
Boeker’s class will not need 
restpads

PLEASE write names on 
boxes, glue (bottles and tops), 
every crayon, every magic 
marker (tops and bottoms),, 
eraser, water colors, every pen
cil, backpack, scissors.

FIRST GRADE 
2 Elmer’s Glue (8 oz. size)
24 #2 plain pm cils (do not 

label)
1 backpack
1 box crayons (8 count regular 

colors only)
1 large box focial tissue
1 watercolor set (8 regular col- 

ors-Crayola or Prang)
2 rubber erasers (pink or 

green)
1 pair 5” pointed Fiskar scis

sors
1 school box or cigar box 
(NO LARGE BOXES)
1 pkg. magic markers 
(Large tip; regular color)
10 ziplock bags (sandwich 

size)
1 dry erase marker 
1 old. clean sock 
1 spiral notebook - large 
1 plastic ruler (inches A cen

timeters)
1 old pidnt shirt (button type) 
PLEASE LABEL EVERY

THING EXCEPT PENCILS AND 
ZIPLOCK BAGS 

SECOND GRADE 
1 large pkg. looseleaf wide 

rule notebook paper 
1 Emer’s Glue (8 oz. size) NO 

PASTE
12 #2 pencils, plain 
1 pair 5" pointed scissors 
1 box crayons 
1 rubber eraser

. 1 set of watercolors (Prang or 
Crayola)
' 1 set o f magic markers 

1 school box or cigar box

1 backpack or satchel - bring 
each day

2 boxes Kleenex
1 wide ruled, spiral notebook 

(NO PERFORATED PAGES)
1 centimeter/inch ruler 
1 dry erase'tnaker 
1 old clean sock 
1 paint shirt
1 ziplock bag, gallon size 
PLEASE LABEL EVERY

THING
THIRD GRADE
3 small ziplock bags
2 boxes Kleenex
1 pkg. 4x6 unlined index cards 
1 set water colors (Crayola or 

Prang)
1 dry erase marker (not yel

low)
4 folders with pockets and 

brads .plain
2 lai^e pkg. looseleaf notebook 

paper (wide rule only)
10 #2 pencils
1 checking pencils (NO BALL

POINT PENS, FELT TIP PENS, 
OR MAGIC MARKERS)

1 box crayons (24 count or 
larger)

112” ruler with centimeters & 
inches (CLEAR)

1 pair 5” sharp pointed scis
sors

1 school box (small)
1 backpack or satchel 
1 spiral notebook (70 sheet)
1 Elmer’s Glue (8 oz.)
1 box washable Magic 

Markers 
1 old clean sock 
PLEASE LABEL EVERY

THING
FOURTH GRADE 
4 folders with pockets and 

brads
8 #2 pencils (NO MECHANI

CAL PENCILS)
1 plastic pencil bag or box 
112” ruler with centtaet^S' ‘ ̂  
1 box crayons (lO'drayonk’ot'' 

larger)
3 large pkgs. looseleaf note-

-

\

PIGSKIN
PREVIEW

C O M IN G  SUNDAY, A U G U ST 21®  ̂
IN I TH E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

This special football preview will 
provide area football fans with a 
complete look at area high schools. 
Southwest Conference teams as 
well as the Dallas Cowboys and 
Houston Oilers, High School, 

^^llegiate< and Professional 
Schedules will be included.
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When to register

book paper 
(WIDE RULE ONLY)
1 pair 5” pointed scissors 
1 Elmer’s Glue (4 oz. size)
1 box map colors (colored pen

cils)
2 boxes Kleenex (280 count)
2 red checking pens
1 spiral notebook (3 subject 

size)
1 small inexpensive, hand

held calculator 
Ziplock bags - 5 each 
quart (freezer type) 
gallon
pint (fr-eezer type) 
snake
sandwich size 
20 3 oz. paper Dixie cups 
20 3 oz. plastic Dixie cups 
5 10 oz. plastic Solo cups 

PLEASE LABEL EVERY
THING

FIFTH GRADE 
1 pkg. 3x5 lined index cards 
1 pkg. 4x6 lined index cards 
4 Mead or Stuart Hall plain 

looseleaf folders with pockets 
and brads

1 Elmer’s Glue (8 oz. size)
112” ruler with centimeters 
4 pkgs. notebook paper (WIDE 

RULE ONLY)
2 boxes Kleenex (280 count)
1 map color set
1 five (5) subject spir^ note

book
1 one (1) subject spiral note

book
1 box crayons (24 count or 

larger)
1 pair 5” extra shau-p, pointed 

scissors
2 red grading pencils
1 dry erase marker
2 sets Broad 'Tip Magic 

Markers ’
(1 set for bach semester)
1 set Narrow Tip Magic 

Markers
2 Highlighters

12 #2 pencils (NO MECHANI
CAL PENCILS...THEY WILL BE 
PICKED UP AND RETURNED 
WHEN SCHOOL IS OUT)

1 rubber eraser (NO 
M E C H A N I C A L  
ERASERS...THEY ARE USED 
AS TOYS)

PLEASE LABEL EVERY
THING

GRADY
ALL STUDENTS IN GRADES 

K-6 WILL NEED SOME TYPE 
OF HEAVY DUTY BACK PACK 
TO CARRY THEIR SUPPLIES 
AND MATERIALS IN! 

KINDERGARTEN 
Scissors (Plastic that can be 

used with the right or left hand) 
Pencils-2 large ones, water col

ors crayons-box of sixteen (16), 
Itoya glue or mucilage or Glue 
Stick, School box. School bag or 
backpack. Sandwich size small 
“zip-lock bags” , “Kinder-Mat” . 

1ST GRADE
Crayons, #2 pencils, scissors. 

Mucilage glue, school bag or 
backpack, school box, water 
base, markers, 1 eraser, sand
wich size small, “zip-lock bags. 

2ND GRADE
Except for pencils and paper all 
supplies should be unmarked 
and will be kept in home room 
classes to be used by all stu
dents in grades 2 through 6. 

Crayons (16 count)
Scissors 
1-Glue stick
1-4 oz. bottle Elmer’s glue 
Map colors
1 package highlighter markers 
Red ink pen for grading
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 box zip-lock baggies 
5 spiral notebooks 
#2 pencils , .
Wide-ruled notebook paper

Registration for 
Coahoma schools 
begins Aug. 1

Coahoma I.S.D. announces the 
beginning o f the 1994-95 school 
year with registration for the 

Sospective campuses as follows:
Elementary campus: Students 

new to the district may register 
at the Principal's office Aug. 1 
through Aug. 11 frt>m 8 a.m. 
until 12 p.m. and ftom 1 p.m. 
until 3:30 p.m. They will need to 
bring their birth certificate, 
shot record and Social Security 
card with them. Students will 
get an opportunity to meet their 
teacher on Aug. 11 fr'om 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m.

Junior High campus: students 
new to the district need to reg
ister prior to Aug. 10 by calling

/

N E ED  A  
F E W  TH IN G S  

FOR
B A C K  T O  
SCHOOL  

A S K  US A B O U T

12% FOR 12 MONTHS
BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
North Hwy. 87 267>6468

New students to district and 
returning students who have 
not already done so, should 
bring Social Security numbers 
are registration.

Monday-Friday (Aug. 1-5, Aug. 
8-12); Monday-Tuesday-
Wednesday (Aug. 15,16,17) 

Registration for all students 
new to district. Grades 6-12, at 
Goliad, Runnels and Senior 
High, 8:00 AM to 12:00 Noon and 
1:00 PM to 4:00 PM 

Wednestlay-Friday (Aug. 10, 
11. 12): Kindergarden - Grade 8 
registration for all students 
(both new and returning) at 
school of attendance.

Aug. 10 - 7:00 AM-3:00 PM;, 
(open during noon hour)

Aug. 11 - (9:00 AM-5:00 PM 
(open during noon hour)

Aug. 12 - 9:00 AM-11:00 AM & 
1:00 PM-4:00 PM (closed from 
11:00 AM-1:00PM)

Parents must sign registration 
cards. Kindergarten students 
and 1st grade students not 
attending a Texas Kindergarten 
should bring birth certificates 
and immunization records.

Monday-Tuesday (Aug.- 8-9); 
Personalize<l Achievement 
Center - New and returning stu
dents register from 8:00 AM to 
4:00 PM, at 421 Main Stret.

All students presently 
enrolled in GED classes at PAC 
and any new students who are 
interested in GED class should 
register at 421 Main Street on 
Aug. 9 and 10 between 9:00 AM 
and 4:00 PM. ’There is limite<i 
space available. Current stu

dents will be served on a first 
come, first served basis.

Monday-Friday (Aug. 1-5, Aug. 
8- 12)

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday 
(Aug. 15, 16, 17): Parents of 
returning students to Grades 6 
and 7 should sign registratiion 
cards at Goliad between 8:00 
AM and 12:00 Noon and 1:00 PM 
and 4:00 PM.

Wednesday, Aug. 17; 6th 
Grade Orientation and Schedule 
Pick Up. Goliad Gym. 8:30 AM- 
10:00 AM

7th Grade Orientation and 
Schetlule Pick Up Goliad Gym, 
10:30 AM-12:00 Noon

(Parents may accompany chil
dren to 6th and 7th grade orien
tation.)

9th Grade Schedule Pick-up, 
High School Office 9:30 AM- 
11:30 AM

10th Grade Schedule Pick-Up, 
High School Office 1:00 PM-3:00 
PM

Thursday, Aug. 18; 8th Grade 
Orientation and Schedule Pick 
Up, Runnels Gym, 10:30 AM- 
11:30 AM (Parents do not need to 
pre-register students).

11th Grade Schedule Pick Up, 
High School Office. 9:30 AM- 
11:30 AM

12th Grade Schedule Pick Up, 
High School Office, 1:00 PM-3;00 
PM

Friday, Aug. 19: School offi
cially begins for all grades K-12. 
Personalized Achievement 
Center students begin Monday, 
Aug. 22.

the Junior High office at 394- 
4615 for an appointment to com
plete their registration. 
Returning students may pick up 
their class schedules frt>m 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 10.

High School campus: students 
new to the district and return
ing students will need to regis
ter at the following designated 
dates and time: Aug. 2, fr'esh- 
man 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. and 
sophomores 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. 
AOg. 3, juniors 9 a.m. until 11 
a.m. and seniors 1 p.m. until 3 
p.m.

The 1994-95 school year will 
officially start with students 
attending classes on Aug. IS at 8 
a.m.

RH L̂INER SALE
by L .ane

Th e  Single Best Selling Recliner

“PACER”

Feel
com forted in 
this triple - 
tiered pillow 
back  design.

“TRADER"

Poshly 
cush ioned 
and softly 
tailored,"^ 

padded pil
low arm s.

COMFORTER”
This biscuit-tufted 
design is the shape 

of comfort.

ELROD’S
Big Sprtng'M Oldest FumMure Stare Established 1926

806 B u t 3rd 267-6491

Avoid scam s by telling con men to scram

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
you concerning the grandmoth
er who was entering ail kinds of 
contests and lotteries she 

r e c e iv e d  
t h r o u g h  
the mail or 
telephone.

1 used 
to work in 
a bank and 
recall see
ing my fel
low co 
w o r k e r s  
save many 
customers 
thousands 
o f  dollars

'Abigail 
van Buren
Columnist

by talking them out of sending 
money to scam artists. All of 
these customers were over 65.

I remember a 70-year-old 
woman coming to my window 
to withdraw $2,000 from her 
savings account. She told me 
she was sending it to another 
city by Federal Express and it 
HAD to go out today. She did 
not know that her daughter had 
telephoned to let us know that 
her mother had received a tele
phone call from someone saying 
she had won a brand-new 
Cadillac, but she had to send 
$2,000 to have it sent to her! She 
was told if she didn’t send the 
money immediately, she would 
lose the Cadillac.

1 immediately got hold of the 
bank manager. He invited her 
into his office and spent nearly 
an hour convincing her that the 
contest was phony. She didn’t 
send the money.

Abby, those crooks zero in on 
the elderly. It’s usually a widow 
who is on a small fixed income 
whom they can take for $2,000 
or $3,000. When this happens, 
the people who lose the money 
never report it because they feel 
so foolish.

Please tell your readers that if 
they are asked to send money to 
receive a prize, it’s a contest 
they should avoid. -- EX
BANKER

DEAR EX-BANKER: Thank 
you for giving me the opportu
nity to remind my readers to 
beware o f any contest that 
requires the contestants to send 
money in order to be eligible 
for a prize.

Money Is NEVER a prerequi
site to enter a legitimate con
test.

DEAR ABBY: A couple of 
years ago, my husband had an 
affair with a divorced woman 
from our church. (I’ll call her 
Betty.) Betty had my husband’s 
child. The affair ended, and I 
forgave my husband because we 
have three children of our own. 
It wets agrecKl that my husband 
would have nothing to do with 
Betty’s child , who was not 
given his name. Betty asked for 
no child support.

My problem is that we all 
attend the same church, and 
Betty flaunts her (and my hus
band’s) child to everyone. This 
is a small town, and every bo<ly 
knows everybody else’s busi
ness. I find myself hating my 
husband and Betty, and wishing 
she had aborted the child. Our 
children are asking questions 
and it is killing me. I’ve tried to 
discuss my feelings with my 
pastor. He says, “ The Christian 
way is to forgive.’’

I am losing my spirituality 
because my beloved church has 
become a painful agony for me. 
My husband refuses to attend 
another church. Besides, it’s the 
only one o f its kind for miles 
around. Betty is also a long
standing member, and would 
never leave. (Her ex husband 
was a well-respectetl pastor.)

4 {  1 left my husband, he would 
surely fight me for my children, 
and 1 couldn’t bear that. What 
would you do, Abby'.' -- 
FALLING FROM GRACE

DEAR FALLING: 1 would 
insist that my husband go with 
me to another church -- even 
though it would require a 
longer drive. If he STILL 
refusetl to go wHh me, 1 would 
take my children to another 
church without him.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054 0447. 
(Postage is included.)
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FOR SUNDAY. JULY 31,1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Expenses seem overwhelming. 
A partner sees a situation 
much differently than you. 
Opportunities for financial 
growth and positive feedback 
flow. Be more sure of yourself 
in how you approach a situa 
tion. Indulge a loved one.
Tonight: Talks are necessary. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Stay mellow despite another’s 
power play. Keep your cool. 
Positive feedback surrounds 
you, and you come out ahead. 
Listen to your inner voice and 
remain positive. Another cares 
a lot more than you think. 
Tonight: Be your happy-go- 
lucky self. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Fatigue gets to you as a project 
seems overwhelming. You need 
time out fr-om the rugged pace. 
Consider opportunities that 
stem from a particular event. 
Choose creatively and have 
fun. Listen carefully to a well- 
meaning loved one. Tonight: 
Take a long snooze. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): A 
lover’s power play might be 
amusing; nevertheless, you 
need to deal with it. Good com
munications surround the 
event once you are willing to 
discuss what it is you expect 
and want. You’ll get positive 
results once you’re past this 
barrier. Tonight: Have fUn. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are leader o f the gang. Worry 
less about day-to-day items. A 
positive approach gains you 
friends. You have newfound 
reasons to be upbeat. Tonight: 
Take a loved one out to dinner. 
***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Creativity takes off. Be willing 
to evaluate situations honestly. 
A drive in the country with a 
fr-iend eases tension and allows 
you look at life more positively. 
Conversations about long-term 
issues ensue. Tonight: Try a 
new restaurant. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): One- 
to-one relating helps you get 
past a monetary issue. Be sure 
o f  your actions and expecta
tions. Finances play e bigger 
role in a partnaiilitt> than you 
reellse. Be ibout a com
mitment and money. Tonight: 
Discuss career changes with a 
loved one. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV..21): 
You need to make an adjust
ment in a relationship. The 
more positive you are about an 
offer, the better the results. 
Communications from a dis
tance Inspire you to change 
your approach. Be willing to 
take off at the drop o f a hat. 
Tonight; Enjoy yourself. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): One-to-one relating is high
lighted. You feel much better in 
the presence of a loved one. 
Nurturing communications 
make you feel great. Be opti 
mistic about what you want 
and where you are heading. 
Tonight: Take the lead. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19): Your creativity and sensu
ality are strong. Spend the day 
doing something fun and mean
ingful for both you and a loved 
one. A playful attitude permits 
a greater ability to adjust. A 
friend might disappoint you. 
Tonight: Go for a romp. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
If you settle into a routine, you 
will feel better. Invite friends 
over rather than going out. 
Problems with an authority fig
ure might have you feeling 
frrayed. Energize your life with 
optimism. Others respond it -̂ 
your happy ways. Tonight; Go 
to bed early. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
One-to-one discussions are 
important. Information comes 
out that at first might be diffi
cult to absorb. Detach and get 
another look at a situation. A 
loved one cares about you a lot. 
Adjust to a change in plans. 
Tonight: Hang out. ****

IF JULY 31, 1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Focus on your 
image in the year ahead. 
Success will follow you finan
cially and emotionally because 
o fa  career commitment. If you 
are single, relationships will 
come through day-to-day 
acquaintances and financial 
dealings. If you are attached, 
you are building security now. 
and you’ll add more panache to 
your romance after Christmas. 
TAURUS throws you into the 
UmoUght.

TH £ ASTERISKS <•) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL  
HAVE: 64>yiiamic; 4-Fosltlve; S- 
Averacr. 2-So-so; l-Dlflleult.

J ii
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BIG SPR IN G  ISD 
C A LEN D A R
AUGUST

Aug. 15 • Teacher Inservice 
Aug. 16 • Teacher Inservlce 
Aug. 17 - Teacher Workday 
Aug. 18 • Teacher Workday 
Aug. 19 - First day o f classes

SEPTEMBER
Sept. 5 • Labor Day 
Sept. 30 • End o f first six- 

weeks (30 days)
OCTOBER
Oc. 3 • First day o f second six- 

weeks.

NOVEMBER
Nov. 11 - End of second six- 

weeks (30 days)
Nov. 14 - First day o f third six- 

weeks
Nov. 23 - Thtmksgiving holi

days begins
Nov. 28 - School resumes

DECEMBER
Dec. 19 - Christmas holidays

JANU ARY
Jan. 2 - End o f Christmas hol- 

.iday
Jan. 12 - End o f third six- 

weeks/nrst semester (90 days) 
Jan. 13 - Teacher Inservice 
Jan. 16 - Holiday 
Jan. 17 - Begin fourth six- 

weeks

FEBRUARY
Feb. 24 - End of fourth six- 

weeks (29 days)
Feb. 27 - Begin fifth six-weeks

M ARCH
March 13 

begins
March 20 - School resumes

Spring break

APRIL
April 13 - End of fifth six- 

weeks (29 days)
April 14 - Easter holiday, sec

ond bad weather day 
April 17 - Easter holiday, first 

bad weather day 
April 18 - Begin sixth six- 

weeks

M AY
May 26 - End of sixth six- 

weeks/second semester (87 days) 
May 27 - Teacher Workday

EARLY DISMISSAL DAYS
Sept. 15, 1994 
Sept. 30, 1994 
Oct. 21, 1994 
May 26,1995

k x I id o ^ W

Continuad (rofh pag* 1C 
School: Runnels School; High 
School; Washington School

Trip # r s  ratum route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Washington School at 
3:42 p.m.

Trip #2 is for students 
Grades 6-12 with a 7:50 a.m. stop 
at Kentucky Way-Purdue Ave., 
followed by stops at Dartmouth 
Ave.-0>lgate Ave.; Baylor Ave.- 
Drexel Ave.; Baylor Ave.- 
Aubum Ave.; Auburn Ave.- 
Monmouth St.; Grafa Ave.-St. 
Monticello; Goliad School; 
Runnels School; High School.

Trip #2’s return route is fun 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving High School at 3:30 p.m.

Trip #3 - Alternate School 
pickup, 3:20 p.m.; High School 
Deliver 3:25 p.m.

ROUTE RD-16, BUS NO. 26, 
DRIVER B. JOHNKE

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
6-7 with a 7:45 a.m. stop at West 
16th St.-Mesa St., followed by 
stops at West 16th St.-Bluebird 
St.; Randolph Blvd.-Barksdale 
Dr.; Randolph Blvd.-Dow Dr.; 
Randolph Blvd.-Langley Dr,; 
Goliad School.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Goliad School at 3:35 
p.m.

Trip #2 is for Kindergarten 
students with a 8:05 a.m. pick at 
College Heights to Kindergarten 
Center.

Trip #2’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Kindergarten Center at 
2:50 p.m.

Trip #3 is for Bauer non- 
extended day with return route 
from Bauer School at 3:15, stops. 
Kindergarten Center, 3:22 p.m.; 
Marcy School, 3:25 p.m.; College 
Heights, 3:35 p.m.

ROUTE RD-17, BUS NO. 14, 
DRIVER GEORGIA TORRES

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
1-7 with a 7:23 a.m. stop at N.W. 
10th St.-N., Aylford, followed by 
stops by N.W. 9th St.-N. San 
Antonio; Lakeview School; N.W. 
4th St.-Dundee St.; N.W. 6th St.- 
Aylford St.; S.W. 3rd St.-Brown; 
S.W. 3rd St.-Lockhart St.; S.W. 
4th St.-Sunset St.; (Goliad Only) 
S.W. 5th St.-San Antonio; Goliad 
and College Heights Schools.

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving' Goliad and College 
Heights Schools at 3:31 p.m.

Plus an extra *5" off 
during this sale only

Trip #2 is ftnr students Grades 
1-5 with a 8:00 a.m. stop at S.W. 
5th St.-PrMidio (only grades 1-6 
at this stop) to C o U ^  Heights 
School

Trip #2’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving College Heights at 3:15 
p.m.

Trip #3 is for students at 
Bauer Magnet with a 8:13 a.m. 
stop at Washington School, fol
lowed by stops at Moss School 
Boydstun ^hool; Lakeview 
School to Bauer School.

Trip #3’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Bauer School at 4:20 
p.m.
ROUTE RD-18, BUS NO. 24, 
DRIVER MARY BROWN

Trip #1 is for students Grades 
6-12 with a 7:19 a.m. stop at S.W. 
8th St.-WlUia, followed by stops 
at S.W. 8th St.-Creighton St.; 900 
Lorilla St. (Twin Towers Apt.); 
Western Villa Apt.; Airbase Rd.- 
Old Hwy. 80; Apache Bend 
Apts.; Randolph Blvd.- 
Bark^ale; Randolph Blvd.-Dow; 
Randolph Blvd.-Lsmgley; Goliad 
School; Runnels School; High 
School

Trip # l ’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving High School at 3:48 p.m.

Trip #2 is for students Grades 
1-5 with a 7:51 (East Side) 
Anderson Kindergarten
(Apache Ap.), followed by stops 
at (West Side) Western Villa 
Apt.; Twin Towers Apt.; (West 
Side) Apache Bend Apt.; Marcy.

Trip #2’s return route is run 
in reverse order with the bus 
leaving Marcy School at 3:10 
p.m.

Trip #3 - pickup High School 
8:45 a.m.. Deliver 11:25 a.m.; 
Alternative School 8:50 a.m. 
Deliver, pickup 11:20 a.m.

Trip #4 - Pickup High School, 
12:55 p.m.; Deliver Alternative 
School, 1:00 p.m.

KINDERGARTEN
SCHEDULE

Includes all Kindergarten
students. Rurai students will 
be taken and picked up from 
Washington.

Bus No. 31, Driver Linda 
Willadsen

Trip #2 - a 7:55 a.m. stop at 
Bauer School, followed by stops 
at Lakeview School to 
Kindergarten Center.
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can add up to a 4 year degree.
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Kid's Athletic Shoes

50%-70%off

Kid Shoes
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SPECIAL GROUP
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Bring ad for an extra *5® off 
Special Group
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Trip #2’* return route is in 
reverse order with bus leaving 
Kindergarten Cmter at 2:45 p.m.

BUS NO. 26. DRIVER 
BARBARA JOHNKE

Trip #2 • a 8:05 a.m. stop at 
Colfoge Heights to Kindergarten 
Center.

Trip #2's return route with 
bus leaving Kindergarten 
Centar at 2:50 p.m.

Bus #22, Driver Carolann 
Winbush
- Trip #3 - 8:00 a.m. stop at 
Moss School, followed by stop to 
Kentwood School to 
Kindergarten Centm:.

Trip #3’s return route is in 
reverse order with bus leaving 
Kindergarten Center at 2:50 p.m. 
( Bus No. 15, Driver Jerline 
Myles *

Trip #2 - 7:50 a.m. stop at Old 
Boydston School, followed by a 
stop to 8th and Douglas; to 
Kindergarten Center.

Trip #2’s return route is in 
reverse order with bus leaving

Kindergarten Center at 2*.50 p.m.
BUS NO. 23, DRIVER 

PAULA ELUOTT
Trip #3 - 8:06 a.m. stop at 

Marcy School to Klnderguien 
Cento:.

Trip #3’s return jnoute • bus 
leaves Kindergarten Center at 
2:50 p.m.

BUS #27
Trip #2 • 8:10 a.m. stop at 

Washington Elementary to 
Kindergarten Center.

Trip #2’s return route • bus 
leaves Kindergarten Center at 
2:50 p.m.

Parents be sure and be 
at the stops early In the k 
afternoon for a few days. ‘

The buses load and leave 
the Kindergarten Center ; 
a little early until we all . 
get the routine down. <

We do not want 
Klndergartners wonder
ing where their parents 
are in their first few  
days o f  school.

School
Continued from page 1C 

This also hurts the taxpayers 
when the average daily atten
dance (ADA) goes down. The 
real goal is to get them to 
school. The kids can't get an 
education if they aren't here, 
lliere is a direct correlation 
between low test scores and

poor attendance in schooi.'
Assistant Principal Craig I 

Fischer added, 'this administra- t 
tion plans to work diligently 
and persistently in improving 
attendance at our school. Your 
child cannot learn if they are 
not here for our teachers to*. 
teach. It's as simple as that.

St. Mary’s Episcopal School

^5'V'

offers

AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
’ Small Classes ’ Individual Instruction
’ A ccelerated  Learning ’ D edicated Faculty

' and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

11:30-5:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 

118 Cedar • Big Spring
Celebrating Our 34th AnniversarySt. Mary’s welcomes qualified students of any race. sex. religious preference or national origin.

' . ‘i

It’s never too early to startsaying for college.
the sooner you start a gcxxl sound 

savings plan, the better you'd be able 
to me^ that tremendous financial 

demand. Because a good education is 
as important to us as It Is to you, we 
urge you to get started now by calling 

our number and asking about our 
many high- savings plans.

Our Services:
• Savings
• Money Markete
• CerdBcatM of Dtpottt
• Diract Deposit oTRetirenwnt Checks
• Payroll (Mucdon
• AlltOBIobUA LoiOi
• Mastereard (With UQ Annual Fee)
• Bank-hy-Mail
• Convenient Honrs
• Convsnient Hours
• (%sck Ceehing lor Depositors
• Audio Rfsponse (ET)
• Chocking Accounts with tiO Monthly 

Servics Chargs
• Travelers Ch^uss 
•Money Orders
• Dirset Deposit of Paychecks
• Individual Retirement Accoimts
• Consumer Loans
• Free Notary Sarvlca tor Membars
• Drive-up Windows
• PAXSarvica
• MTIoarDsposltory
• Gnarantasd Stndant Loans

r

7 ? H

Sr. Big Spring Education B m loyee's 
Federal O e d lt Union

lllOBentoii  ̂ .2636393.
'Plemnlng fo r  th e future, today , *

M ajiaa Cowity Brancli • 2136 W dHvy • 8 «■»# pm

Hours: Wo|Nj$y thru frldqy 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.nuONCUA
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